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22. The Rearrangement of l-Phenacyl-a.-'phenylethyldimethyl- 
ammonium Bromide.
B y A. C a m p b e l l , A. H. J. H o u s t o n , and J. K e n y o n .
The salt named in the title is smoothly converted by sodium hydroxide into the diastereo- 
isomeric forms of w-dimethylamino-w-a-phenylethylacetophenone with almost complete 
retention of optical activity : the reaction therefore most probably involves an wtfra-molecular 
rearrangement.
One of the stereoisomerides can be quantitatively converted into the other in an almost 
optically pure condition, thus affording an example of an asymmetric transformation under 
the influence of a second optically active centre.
I n a series of communications Stevens and his collaborators ( / . ,  1928— 1932) have observed and 
investigated a transformation of quaternary ammonium salts which may be formulated'as
R'-CO-CH2 -NRMe2}Br +  N aO H  >-R'-CO-CHR*NMe2  +  H 20  +  NaBr
The reaction, which was shown to be unimolecular, occurs only in an alkaline medium, and 
when a mixture of two salts in which R  was different underwent reaction only the rearrangement 
products of each individual salt could be isolated : the rearrangement was accordingly 
considered to be intramolecular (Stevens,/ . ,  1930, 2107).
It seemed probable than an examination of the rearrangement products of an optically 
active quaternary ammonium salt, in which the migrating radical is attached to the rest of the 
molecule by an asymmetric carbon atom, would afford additional evidence bearing on the 
mechanism of this type of reaction, and the results of such a study are now presented.
Amongst the salts examined by Stevens was one in which R  =  CHMePh, prepared by the 
combination of to-bromoacetophenone and i/-a-phenylethyldimethylam ine : since this tertiary 
base is conveniently prepared from a-phenylethylamine which, in turn, is readily obtainable in 
an optically pure form, this quaternary ammonium salt was chosen for investigation. This 
salt reacted readily in sodium hydroxide solution, and since the resulting transformation product, 
■(-]-)(x)-dimethylamino-(a-(x.-phenylethylacetophenonel contains two asymmetric centres it was 
produced—-as was found by Stevens in the case of the corresponding racemic compound—in two 
diastereoisomeric forms, both of which proved to be optically active.
One of these forms (a-) was converted into its 1 -acid malate which crystallised readily : on 
decomposition it  yielded the a-base almost unchanged in rotatory power. When, however, a 
partly racemised specimen of the a-form was combined with /-malic acid and the salt crystallised, 
the liberated a-form possessed almost its maximum rotatory power. Furthermore, the second 
form ((3-) on being heated with an alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide was converted, 
apparently completely, into the corresponding a-form with [a] ^ 9 3  +  40T° (in methanol). 
Under similar treatm ent the rotatory power of the optically* pure a-form is reduced from [a] 5 ^ 3  
-f- 43-2° to +  39*7°— the rotatory powers of both specimens being raised to +  43’0° by 
crystallisation from methanol.
I t  therefore seems highly probable that both the a- and the (3-form have been produced with  
almost complete retention of optical activity, and thus experimental evidence of a different 
character is provided in support of the view that the transformation of quaternary ammonium  
salts, described by Stevens, involves an intramolecular rearrangement.
Stevens suggested that the conversion of the racemic (3-form into the racemic a-form might 
be effected by the groups arranged round the carbon atom next to the carbonyl group undergoing 
inversion by enolisation:
P h \ /.O  Phx /O H  Phx /.ONp" \ ( y
H—C—NMe2 — >  ' H—NMe2 — >- Me2N—C—H
CHMePh CHMePh CHMePh
This explanation is rendered more probable by the retention of optical activity during the 
conversion of the (3- into the a-variety. Furthermore, the conversion of the optically active 
(3-form into the a-form in apparently quantitative yield affords an interesting example of an 
asymmetric transformation under the influence of another optically active centre. Had the
e n o l t >~ keto change followed its normal course, an equilibrium mixture of the a- and the
(3 -form would have been obtained.
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E x p e r i m e n t a l .
Z-a-Phenylethylamine was obtained by applying a procedure briefly outlined by Betti (Gazzetta, 1920, 
50, 276) : to a solution of the dZ-base (48 g., purified by one crystallisation of its acid oxalate) in 96% 
alcohol (600 c.c.) tartaric acid (59-6 g.) was added, and the mixture was kept at 60° and stirred for 24 hrs., 
then filtered whilst hot. The undissolved, compact, crystalline residue, recrystallised once from the 
minimum amount of hot water, yielded the optically pure acid tartrate of /-a-phenyfethylamine, large 
rhombs (31 g.) with [a]6893 -  13-3°, [a]6780 -  13-5°, [a]6461 -  14-5°, [a]43B8 -  16-2° (Z, 2; c, 3-985) in 
aqueous solution at room temperature. The base was liberated by sodium hydroxide, and steam- 
distillation and extraction with benzene yielded Z-a-phenylethylamine, b. p. 73°/14 mm. (14 g.). In 
the homogeneous state it had, at 17°, a5893 — 18-28°, a5780 — 19-24°, as48i — 22-90°, o4368 — 37-44° 
(/, 0-5).
By fractional crystallisation of the corresponding d-bromocamphorsulphonate, Ingold and Wilson 
( / . ,  1933, 1503) obtained the value aj4^ ” — 22-92° (Z, 0-5) for the base, so it is highly probable that 
optical purity has been reached by both procedures, of which the one described above is clearly more 
advantageous.
From the more soluble fractions of the acid tartrate salt there was obtained (d +  «7)-a-phenyl- 
ethylamine with a§481 +  12-32° (/, 0-5). An attempt was made to obtain the optically pure <Z-base by 
combining this material (24 g.) with racemic acid (29-8 g.) in alcoholic solution at 60° and stirring for 24 
hrs. as described above. The crystalline residue on basification yielded, however, a-phenylethylamine 
(9 g.) with a84gi +  14-45° (/, 0-5). ■ By the use of this highly active material for the preparation of d-a- 
phenylethylamine a considerable saving of /-malic acid would result (cf. Org. Synth., II, 506).
1 -a.-Phenylethyldimethylq.mine.—Z-a-Phenylethylamine hydrochloride (30 g.), m. p. 160°, [a]B893 
— 3-7°, [a]5780 — 4-2°, [a]B461 — 4-5°, [a]4358 — 8-8°, (/, 2; c, 6-865 in aqueous solution), was dissolved in 
formalin (300 c .c .; 40%) and heated in a pressure bottle to 130° for 3 hrs. The resultant solution, after 
basification with sodium hydroxide, yielded l-o-phenylethyldimethylamine (9 g.), b. p. .81/16 mm., 
assss -  32-24°, aB780 -  33-92°, aB461 -  38-94°, a43B8 -  70-6° (/, 0-5; t, 20°), ntf’ 1-5025, d f f  0-8986 
(Found : N, 9-3. C10H BN requires N, 9-4%). I t s picrate, from alcohol, forms plates, m. p. 140— 141°, 
W 5893 — 7'^° 1; °> P621 in acetone) (Found : N, 14-6. C16H 180 7N 4 requires N, 14-9%).
1-Phenacyl-a-phenylethyldimethylammonium Bromide.—A solution of the above tertiary base (8 g.) 
and to-bromoacetophenone (10-6 g.) in dry benzene (30 c.c.) after 2 days had deposited a pink crystalline 
mass; this, after recrystallisation from alcohol-ether (charcoal), yielded the bromide, large octagonal 
plates, m. p. 126°, [a]B893 — 71-0°, [a]B780 — 73-3°, [a]B461 — 85-9°, [a]43B8 — 155° (/, 2: c, 7-104in ethanol); 
M s 893 ~  74-9°, [a]B780 — 78-4°, [a]B461 — 90-0°, [a]43B8 — 156° (/, 2; c, 1-643 in acetone), both at room 
temperature (Found : Br, 23-0. C18H22ONBr requires Br, 22-8%).
Conversion of l-Phenacyl-a-phenylethyldimethylammonium Bromide into the Stereoisomeric (+)-co- 
Dimethylamino-oi-a-phenylethylacetophenones.—The /-quaternary bromide (11 g.) was warmed on the 
steam-bath with N-sodium hydroxide (50 c.c.) for 30 m ins.; after a few minutes the solution deposited a! 
yellow oil which solidified on cooling (vf) (7-8 g.), m. p. 90—93°, [a]B893 +  25°, [a]5461 +  33° (/, 2; c, 1-66 
in methanol). '
Separation of the stereoisomerides. (a) B y following the procedure adopted by Stevens ( / . ,  1930, 2113) 
this mixture (A) of diastereoisomerides was separated by fractional precipitation and fractional 
crystallisation of their picrates and there were obtained the a-picrate, yellow platelets, m. p. 194— 196°, 
W 5893 +  7-98° (/, 1; c, 1-507 in acetone) (Found : N, 11-1. C24H 24OgN 4 requires N, 11*3%), and the 
/j-picrate, stout prisms, m. p. 172— 174°, [a]B|g3 +  58-0° (/, 1; c, 2-586 in acetone) (for the corresponding 
racemic compounds, Stevens, loc. cit., gives for the a-form, m. p. 186— 187° arid for the S-form, m. p. 
174— 176°).
On decomposition, the a-picrate .yielded a-(-\-)-to-dimethylamino-o)-a-phenylethylacetophenone, very 
pale yellow needles, m. p. 108°, from methanol (Found : N, 5-4. C18H 21ON requires N, 5-2%); [a]B893 
+  84-2°, [a]B780 +  91-2°, aB461 +  114°, a43B8 +  166° (/, 0-5; c, 1-993 in acetone; t, 21°); aB893 +  43-2°, 
a 578o +  46-3°, aB461 +  54°, a43B8 +  83° (/, 0-5 : c, 1-814 in methanol;, t, 21°).
The //-picrate, on decomposition, yielded the fi-(-\-)-u>-dimethylamino-u>-phenylethylacetophenone, 
deep-yellow platelets, m. p. 108°, from acetone-light petroleum (Found: N, 5-4%); [a]B893 +  10-7° 
(/, 2; c, 2-017 in acetone), [a]6893 +  5-0° (/, 2; c, 2-258 in methanol). The intensity of the colour of the 
solutions made it irdpossible to measure the rotatory powers for other wave-lengths.
(b) A solution of the mixed optically active bases (A) (4 g.) in warm methanol deposited on cooling 
the almost pure a-base (1-9 g .) ; this, on crystallisation, yielded the pure a-base, m. p. 108°, [a]B893 
+  43-5° in methanol. A second recrystallisation did not alter the rotatory power.
The original mother-liquors, on standing, deposited 0-7 g. of mixed a- and //-bases and, after 
concentration, the //-base (1-2 g.), which after crystallisation from acetone-light petroleum had m. p. 
108°, [a] B893 +  5-3° in methanol.
This method of separation proved more effective with the resolved than with the unresolved bases 
owing to the greater difference in solubility between the a- and the //-form of the resolved diastereo- 
isomerides, which are produced in the approximate ratio 4 : 3.
Determination of the Extent of Retention of Optical Purity of the Bases produced by the Rearrangement.—  
From a solution of the (-|-)-a-base (2-2 g.) and /-malic acid (0-8 g.) in 50% aqueous acetone the hydrogen 
malate of ( + ) -w-dimethylamino-aj-a-phenylethylacetophenone separated in long needles, m. p. 118— 119° 
(Found: N, 3-4. C22H27OeN requires N, 3-5%). The (-f)-a-base regenerated from this salt had 
W I893 +  43-8° (/, 0-5; c, 1-869 in methanol), compared with the original value [a]B893 +  43-2°.
The ( + ) -a-base (2 g.) was warmed on the steam-bath for 3 hrs. with a solution of sodium (2 g.) in 
alcohol (25 c.c.). Dilution with water precipitated the partly racemised a-base, m. p. 106— 108°, [a]389, 
4- 39-7° (in methanol); crystallisation of this from methanol raised its rotatory power to [a]B893 -j- 43-0° 
(in methanol).
Some slightly racemised (+)-/?-base (2 g.), treated in the same manner, yielded almost optically pure
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(+)-a-base, [a]6893 +  40-1°; this, after crystallisation from methanol, gave the optically pure ( + ) - a - b a s e ,  
[a ]!^  +  42-9° (in methanol).
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/
find ings c e rta in  conclusions regarding the reac tio n  mechanism of the 
rearrangements have been drawn. ■ k
In  the  Stevens rearrangement <x ~'phaayldthy lamina was res&Xv. 
dimet hyla ted and quatexsisad with pheaaeyX bromide. The product was 
rearranged and separated  in to  - the two d iastereo isom arie  f o r m  of *
( <s< «. phanylethyl} ~ to -  dimethylamiao •  aeetopiienoa©. Att^ *s were 
made to  determine the  dgree o f ©symrsetry of the product and a r  ^action 
meohanism has been proposed.
The deamination of ~ •  phenylethylamin® using n itro u s
acid  has been ca rried  out and the o p tic a l consequences o f the  reac tio n  
d iscussed.
Reaction of (-)  mtlsyX hydratropaia with Grigasrd raagants 
laas bean fo^.nd to  give o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  carbinols* contrary to published
work*-
■ Attempts to  prepare aa o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  aeyloin  have fa ile d .
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A p ra c t ic a l  study o f  orgaaio ' chemistry does not have to  bo 
undertaken 'In  d e ta i l  before i t  becomes very  obvious th a t  in  t h e ' '' 
In te ra c tio n  o f organic molecules the y ie ld  o f  the  expected pro­
duct Is'seldom , q u a n tita tiv e  assd i s  a t  times alm ost t r iv ia l*
More exact in v es tig a tio n s  reveal th e  presence o f  s i  de-reactions 
l a  which the  molecules o r  t h e i r  frag seh ts have combined in  an 
unexpected manner* frequen tly  e n ta il in g  the  rearrangaiaent o f 
the  atoms composing an apparen tly  s tab le  and coherent p a rt o f 
the molecule* I t  thus becomes desirab le  to  r e a lis e  the p rec ise  
nature o f these changes so th a t  t h e i r  occurrence say  be foreseen 
and used to  fu rn ish  otherwise, unobtainable evidence on the s tru c ­
tu re  o f the  molecule •
In  th is  d iscussion the  term nrearrangement* re fe rs  to  reac­
tio n s  o f &n i r re v e rs ib le  nature and so omits phenomena such as  
tautcmerlsm* ' There a re  two types o f  rearrangement, ( i )  the in te r— 
m olecular rearrangement in  which the fragments o f the molecule a re  
k iao tiealX y free  and lin k  up w ith  any o f  a  large number o f  id e n tic a l  
groups p resen t in  the  so lu tio n , and ( i i )  the in tra ^ iaoleoular re ­
a r m a m e n t  in  which the molecule breaks down to  give fragments 
which immediately lin k  together in  a  more s tab le  configiim tion*
I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  note th a t  Wohler* s synthesis of. urea 
which was on© o f the basic  reactions o f syn the tic  organic chem istry, 
was a m olecular rearrangement j and th a t  the reactions o f p e n ic il l in  
given below, the s tru c tu ra l  e lu c id a tio n  o f which i s  one o f the fore­
most achievements o f organic chem istry, again co n sis t of complex 
m olecular rearrangements#.
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. The ram ifications o f the th e o re tic a l aspects of rearrangement 
are  ^ considerable so th a t  a  precise  d e fin itio n  o f the te rn s  o f re f­
erence o f the p resent work i s  desirab le  and the following abridged 
version o f the development o f the theory attem pts to  give the pre­
c is ion  requ ired .-
~ 3 -
A c r i t i c a l  study of the d if fe re n t th eo ries  o f the causes of 
rearrangement w il l  be followed by the re su lts  o f the use o f op ti­
c a lly  ac tiv e  substances in  these rearrangements • Attempts w il l  
be made to  give the reason fo r  p a r t i a l  o r complete r&cemisation 
in  some reactions and to  determine conditions fo r  the presence
o r absence ©f inversion  in  the m igrating rad icals*  I t  w il l  be
■ . *
necessary a lso  to  consider some aspects o f the stereochem ical 
consequences ©f su b s titu tio n  a t  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  centres •
Having e s tab lish ed  the th e o re tic a l  b a s is  o f the work, i t s  
ap p lica tio n  w il l  be made under two main headings. Tm  re la ted  
C urtius, Lessen and Beckmann Rearrangements w il l  be considered 
as one group and the Stevens Rearrangement w i l l  be considered 
se p a ra te ly . Conclusive evidence w il l  be brought to  show th a t  
the rearrangements are  in tram olecu lar in  character# Some id e a s / 
on the course o f the reactions w il l  be advanced and a tte n t io n  
w ill  be given to  sane aspects ©f p a r t ia l  asymmetric syn thesis 
and i t s  occurrence in  the work under consideration#
At the end of the two main groups some work on the  deamina­
t io n  o f dr-phenylethylamine, the reaction  o f Grignard reagents w ith  
o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  e s te r s ,  and the attem pted synthesis o f an op ti­
c a lly  ac tiv e  aoy lo in  w il l  be given#
In  the discussion o f the th e o re tic a l basis  o f the work 
a tte n tio n  w il l  be confined to  modem poin ts of view which w ill  
be i l lu s t r a te d  by various examples* To give breadth and to  avoid 
re p e tit io n  a tte n tio n  w i l l ,  when possib le , be w ithheld from the
p a r t i  cu la r rearrangements examinee! expo rim ontally , which w il l  
receive a. la ter  d e ta ile d  trea tm en t*
' ; . ^CM lSM S OF MQXECtflAR EBARmi^MBIT: ‘
Free Radicals in  Moleoular Rearrangements.
Kef ( l)  was one of the f i r s t  to  introduce the concept 
o f free  rad ica ls  as in to  m ed iates in  molecular, rearrangements, . 
although e a r ly  workers ted  no prec ise  Idea o f what « l  implied . 
by such a  mechanism* Thus the rearrangement o f propylene oxide 
to  acetone and propionaldehyde was form ulated as
■ v .. / o-' . ; o-'
- -: > °  \  ' ^  CHg-OH-Glfc : - >  C ^-C -G B L  ~> - : CH3 -0Q -O I%  '
C2L-CH -  01%C ; ■ ' -
- ; . •;, ^  C%-CH~CI%~0 -> CH3-CH2-CH-0 -> CI%-OH2-aiIO
. I@f a lso  app lied  h is  ideas to  the' b e n s ilie  ac id  .rearrange­
ment (2) and the mechanism as modified by Schroeter and Isehen- 
dorf (3) found experim ental support in  the  la t te r* s  rearrangement 
of a z ib e a z il to  diphenyllcetone.
• H *  H X /  '
c6h5- c£ cg- c6h5 c6h5- c- co- c6h5 ♦ %  -> ( c6b5)2c=cg + % .
A d e ta iled  study o f the theory was made by Knorr (4) who 
studied a  se r ie s  o f rearrangements in  he te rocyclic  molecules *
He concluded th a t  a  b iv a le n t carbon atom was an e s se n tia l  i n t e r ­
mediate stage o f the reac tio n  in  each case* Development o f the ; 
theory occurred w ith the  work of T iffeneau e t  a l  (5) who pro­
posed th a t  the motive power o f the rearrangement came from the 
elim ination  o f a simple molecule such as w ater o r n itrogen and 
th a t  the re su lta n t molecule s a t is f ie d  i t s  free  valencies by
rearrangem ent. Ha a lso  assumed. the presence o f free  valencies 
to  explain  the rearrangement o f m ethylaniline to  p -to lu id in e , 
and o f hydr&zobenzen© to  benzidine e tc ,  That some of th is  
specu lation  was-unsound w ill  be shown in  the next section*
In  stud ies by o th er workers ( 6 } e s s e n t ia lly  the same conclusions 
have been reached* These workers were the f i r s t  to  determine 
the re la tiv e  ease o f m igration o f various a lk y l and a ry l  groups*
A serious drawback in  th is  e a rly  work i s  the d if f ic u lty  
o f proving the hypotheses advanced bu t an au then tic  case o f the 
occurrence o f free  ra d ic a ls , a r is in g  from the. d isrup tion  o f  a  
molecule i s  given by M ckinbcttom (7) who found th a t  on heating  
benzyl phenyl e th e r  in  quinoline so lu tio n  the benzyl and phenoxy 
rad ica ls  a tta c k  the same p o sitio n  o f the quinoline nucleus* I t  
i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  such a  reaction  would occur w ith oppositely  
charged ions bu t i t  i s  qu ite  possib le  i f  d isso c ia tio n  of the  e th e r  
in to  n eu tra l rad ica ls  occurs* Thus in  rearrangements such as the 
m igration o f t e r t i a r y  a lk y l-o r  benzyl groups from the oxygen to  
the nucleus o f a  phenyl e th e r , the same mechanism may occur* ( 8 ) .
I t  should be noted th a t  l a  th is  recen t work the reactions 
a re  la te  m o lecu la r and the rad ic a l postu la ted  i s  the a c tu a l mi­
g ra tin g  ra d ic a l .  In  the e a r l ie r  work no supposition was made re­
garding the s ta te  o f the m igrating ra d ic a l , the free  ra d ic a l mechan­
ism being confined to  postu la ted  in term ediates *
Ions In 'M olecular Rearrangements
Other e a r ly  work may he noted which supports the view 
th a t  the  in t© m ediates in  rearr&ngements a re  ionic* '- The 
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a mobile - hydroxyl ion  was f i r s t  proposed by 
l is te n  (S ), and Lachm&n ( 10) opposed the views ©f Tiffeneau 
w ith the b e l ie f  th a t  there  i s  a  simultaneous interchange o f a  
hydroxyl ion and a ra d ic a l in  the pinacol and benzoin rearrange­
ments
. McKenzie, Sogers and M ils  (II) have proposed s im ila r  ion ic  
in term ediates in  th e ' rearrangement of amino alcohols and glycols 
bu t as th e i r  scheme contained an .ion w ith two p o sitiv e  charges i t  
-was'modified by Haworth (12) and Kenyon, l ip s  comb and P h illip s  (13) *
Studies o f io n ic  c a ta ly s ts  o f m olecular rearrangements ire re
lV
mad© by jSeerwein and Wortm&nn- (14) and -later by lestheim er (135) who 
showed that the b e n z llic  ac id  rearrangement i s  catalysed  so le ly  by 
hydroxyl ions and not by o th er b a s ic  ions* This I s  in  harmony w ith 
the add ition  o f hydroxyl ion a t  a  carboxyl group to  give a  negative . 
ion  (Robinson (15)) *
An in d ica tio n  of the complexity o f the rearrangements of the 
' type BiIlX -> (XPh)IBS where X a Cl, B r, I ,  KOo o r a lk y l i s  given 
by the s tu d y 'o f the rearrangement of 1 -ch lo ro ace tan ilid e  to  p -ch lo ro - 
ace t& nilide• Orton and h is co llabo ra to rs (15) conclusively demonstrated 
th a t  in. aqueous ac id  media the reaction  i s  two stag e , io n ic , and In te r*  
m olecular while B e ll (17) demonstrated equally  c e r ta in ly  th a t  In  
. anhydrous media i t  i s  a  one-stage in tram olecular process*
E lectron ic  In terp re ta tions. o f  SJolaeular He&rs&ngsmentg,
niiimTilrnrrft.-||iirr’*frrrr 'fii-ii-in-mti-|--mrT)i-irri-fi<rn—~*t—n-miri'Tri iH1 rit  rurn-i -r i - -niiiufi iimiri ■■inimn iirn ii n ininiiii ni Mwmirni ir m uinirtrrmn-mimi ■ mimnMliatfiaiiwiii rMini|i»iinr~nii|ii^ iMH - . . •
. TIi© previous data provi de some exce l lo n t eonfi m a t!  on 
o f the  course o f  in tg  m o lecu la r rearrangements h u t su ffe r  from 
the d is a b i l i ty  o f f a l l in g  to  exp la in  the mode o f m igration o f  a  
ra d ic a l in  an in tram olecu lar rearrangem ent? since th e re  i s  no 
reason for.  any two n e u tra l ra d ic a ls  o r charged ions to  separate 
then coma toge ther a p i a  among many id e n tic a l  species* The 
e le c tro n ic  theoxy attem pts to  surmount th is  d i f f ic u l ty .
Jones (18) in  an  e a rly  paper suggested th a t  the motive 
power o f  some m olecular rearrangements was the tendency o f 
carbon to  lose e lec trons to  nitrogen* L ater suggestions in tro ­
ducing ideas o f p a r t i a l  valency (19) were modified by Ingold (20) 
who proposed in  the ease o f the  pinacol transform ation th a t  the 
a lk y l group m igrated w ith i t s  e lec tro n  p a i r .  -.03 l a t e r  enlarged 
Me viaw to  embrace the concept o f mesonnerism which i^-ve a  p ic tu re  
o f  the  re la tio n sh ip  o f  the  m igrating ra d ic a l and the  residua ©f 
the molecule • This m y  he given as
01% C%N / V  - ° V — G — 01% + 1%00 -  
c%Xf
C ->
*"G%
C — 0 + CH 
CHr * mO' o
—> c 
«S%"
OH OH Cl! 0
+
Whitmore (21) in  an e labo ra tion  o f  some e a r l i e r  ideas f i r s t  
put. forward by S t i e  g l i tz  (22) , evolved a  general theory to  cover 
a l l  in tram olecular rearrangements which are explained by tran s­
ference o f e lec tro n s w ith in  the molecule • The s tru c tu re  o f mole­
cules undergoing rearrangements may be represented by (a) o r ( b ) »
in w h ich  X ;is  a  - strong ly  e lec tron  a t t r a c t iv e  grouping and A,B,jD,
' i A j B :i T  i 'y  ' ' r '&; * B s D s X « " .
(a) ' j (b)
are n e ith e r  s trong ly  e lec tro n  a t t r a c t iv e  nor repulsive* ' f h o :f i r s t  
system contains these molecules which undergo rearrangements o f 
the Beckmann, Lessen and Curtius ;types and the second those which 
rearrange in  the  manner ©f the plnacols * When e i th e r  type ©f mole­
cule reacts so th a t  X i s  removed w ith  i t s  bonding p a ir  o f e lec trons 
i t  leaves B o r  D w ith  an incomplete s h e l l  o f s ix  e le c tro n s , and th is  "
residual p o sitiv e  ion  w il l  normally rea c t w ith a  negative ion i T ? ,
in  the reac tio n  m ixture to  give' the usual product * A j B : T i  *
Xf however to  A there  i s  attached, a  hydrogen atom th is  may b© lo s t
as a  proton leaving an © lefin ic  by-product In  the rea c tio n , i  *@.
A * B • fhe th ir d ,  and in  th is  con tex t, most im portant p o s s ib i l i ty  
i s  th a t  A may los© an e lec tro n  p a ir  to  B thus leaving A w ith an in ­
complete s e x te t ,■ so th a t T reac ts  o r X recombines, w ith  A.*. Since a  
s h i f t  o f an e lec tro n  p a ir  from A to  B im plies a consequent s h i f t  of 
the atom o r group bound by th is  p a ir ,  rearrangement w i l l  have taken '
p lac e « ftms in  a ty p ic a l example during the deamination o f ne ©pentyl-
amine dim ethylethylearbinol i s  formed in s tead  o f te r t-b u ty le a rb in o l.
. CB3 H ' ■’■ . , ■ C% E ■ ■
e% i c , c s ih 2 -> o% i t ' i O i i j i i i i H  ->
bi% H ■ CBg H
C.H3 'H  . __ ■ H OH H
0 %  s 0  I e + s 0  : H + N2  - >  0H3  ,  C i  C « 0H3  - >  C% : 0 s  0  « CHg
CEj H CHg H CB^ H
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In  the ap p lica tio n  o f o p tic a l a c t iv i ty  to  th is  f ie ld  
the re "is a  fundamental d ifference b s k e s n th e  rearrangement 
types (a) and (b) * In  (a) , ty p if ie d  by the to sses rearrangement» 
the o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  m d ic a l m igrates w ith i t s  e lec tro n  p a ir  and 
re ten tio n  o f a c t iv i ty  i s  complete. In  (b) however ty p if ie d  by 
the p inacolio  rearrangement below (23) the o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  group
°7h7. * ,°10E7> c - c (  ->
C7%  * * H.
OH OH
®7H7. *.°10H7'C -  C</C7n7 * + H
■ OH ,
C7E7X„ *^10%+ oh ~> ;o  -  o ;
0 "  t  H
; ■ 0 ^  •
i s  deprived momentarily o f an e lec tro n  p a ir ,  even although th©
m igrating group i s  never f r e e ,  and p a r t i a l  racem isation occurs*
Many s im ila r  examples may be fuoted and the concept i s  o f
great importance as a  decisive step  forward in  our understanding
of these rearrangements * .
The most recen t advance in  the a p p lica tio n  o f the e le c tro n ic
theory to  m olecular rearrangements has been made by Dewar (24) ,  who
gives form to  the a c tu a l in term ediate s ta te s  o f molecules undergoing
rearrangement, p a r t ic u la r ly  o f the benzidine type* Be considered
reactions o f 'th e  type ■ ; " . ' '
_ ■ IBX ' BHE
A  where 2 * (e) OH, SBlo
I |  -> I (d) Cl, B r, I ,  B02 , a lk y l
L ji L !.i ' (e) HH2 , S03H, a c y l.
^ 5 /  (f) ArI;H*
*
■ -v x  ; '  ■ .. ■
The rearrangements o f group (c) appear to  be e n t i r e ly  in tram olecu lar 
( 25) 5  those o f group (d) p a r t ly  in tram olecu lar (o*f* the work of 
Orton and B e ll p . 7) j those o f group (e) have not been in v estig a ted
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and those o f group (f) probably Involve f is s io n  and resynthesis# 
Previous e le c tro n ic  theo ries o f these rearrangements (28, 27) 
involved very long bond lengths and d is to r te d  bond angles and 
as such were c r i t ic is e d  by Dewar.. Be accepted the view th a t  
the ra d ic a l m igrates as a  ca tion  (28) and proposed th a t  the ion  
reac ts  w ith  the ^ —elec trons o f the arom atic system, exchange 
.forces forming a  d e fin ite  bond between the two Io n s . The po sitiv e  
ion may then move over the 7T~el@otr©» lay e r o f the arom atic sys­
tem u n t i l  I t  d isp laces a  hydrogen atom by cationoid  a ttack#  The 
complete p -o rien ta tlo n  i s  to  be expected by analogy w ith the 
p-diazo-coupling o f a n ilin e  d e r iv a tiv e s . Thus the rearrangement, 
which i s  catalysed  by a c id , i s
In  the formation o f  the * ^ -complex” the ca tion  X* i s  never 
detached since the  n itrogen  atom I t s e l f  forms p a r t  o f the extended 
arom atic system, thus the I-bond o f the 'm ig ra ting  group can undergo 
tra n s it io n  to  a  7T -bond before X has l e f t  the v ic in i ty  o f the 
I  atom# '
fhe s t a b i l i ty  o f the coaplex w i l l  vary  Inverse ly  w ith the
■4* 1s ta b i l i ty  o f the p o sitiv e  Ion . Since the ions OH and FhBH are
■ f - . ' ■ ' ' ■
very unstable they give s tab le  complexes; therefo re  no m igrations
I
to  fo reign  nucle i are observed in  group ( a ) # However, since the  
benzenediazonium cation  i s  s tab le  i t  has l i t t l e  tendency to  foxm
V
a  complex and so in  {d) rearrangement occurs by f is s io n  and
©OUpllCg* . . m'-.  ■ . ■' :p.
- t e r ’s r im m  have the m erit o f s t r ik in g  s im p lic ity  bub.. - 
th e i r  fu r th e r  isyo lbp ion t I s  not wholly s a t is fa c to ry  * While M s 
claim th a t  in  group (b) the m igrations 'which take plaaa la t r a ~  y 
molecul&rly do so by M s rou ts I s  probably q u its  sound* M s theory 
th a t  a  "7T--complex' i s  formed during in ten ao lecu ia r rearrangaments 
i s  loss so* Ho proposed th a t  an unstab le  7T-comp lex would a c t  . 
as a  cationoid  'reagent .th u s : g iving su b s titu tio n  on o th er molecules 
whereas Orton and daiaos (29) had a lready  estab lish ed  the presence 
o f free  chlorine  m  an in to  m ed ia te  in  the group (b) m igrations . 
whoro 1  * Ol*.y
. M s id e m  a re  o f  the utmost 'value l a  in ti^ a o lo c u la r  ,ro - -.. . 
arrangements o f  .o ther types * In  o ld e r ideas' th e  m igration ©f a  
rad ic a l between ad jacen t carbon atoms was expressed as (c) where :••■ 
B Is  a ttached  by p a r t i a l  valencies In  the  in term ediate  s ta te *  ■
E% ’ : ■ ^ ^  ■ V
>G;/—*C< ' , >C * | 38 C<
(© ) ( d )
But the behaviour o f neo-pentyl ha lides on hydrolysis (30) shows 
c learly " 'tha t In  t r a n s i t io n  the  p a r t i a l  bonds must be linear*  a  
condition not s a t is f ie d  by (a) above.* . However* replacement ©f ■ 
a  normal bond by a  7T -bend Involves w ry  l i t t l e  energy clang© 
sine©' no bond s tre tc h in g  i s  necessary so R may-.migrate w ith g rea t 
©as© m  in  (d) * the importance o f th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  in  the  present 
work i s  considerable*
. - I 3 - ' " '
fhe A pplication Of Stereochem istry To Molecular Rearrangements*
fhe u se fu l to o l  ©f stereochem istry may be employed in  severa l 
ways. I t  m y  demonstrate the absence o f a  plane o f symmetry in  a 
molecule, i t  may be used fo r  q u a n tita tiv e  estim ation  o f an o p tic a lly  
ac tiv e  substance, and it.,may be used to ' determine the s p a t ia l  character­
i s t i c s  o f molecules re su ltin g  from o p t!o a lly  ac tiv e  precursors * fhese 
re su lts ' l a  tu rn  m y  be used to  enhance our knowledge ©f the basic  
p rin c ip le s  governing the occurrence of o p tic a l a c t iv i ty ,  bu t only 
th© la s t  group I s  o f immediate concern a t  th is  point*
During a reac tio n  i t  i s  possib le  fo r  an o p tic a lly  ac tive  
molecule to  taeend.se* to  in v e r t ,  or to  re ta in  i t s  configuration, and . 
the s t a t i s t i c a l l y  average re s u l t  may be complicated by more than 
one o f these processes occurring sim ultaneously In  a  reac tion  mix­
ture* By examination o f the stereochem ical consequences o f the 
'presence o f  various possib le  In term ediate stages In  a  rea c tio n , and 
by finding  the a c tu a l stereochem ical re s u lt  o f the rea c tio n , i t  i s  
possible to  determine by c o rre la tin g  the data to  determine which of 
several hypo thetica l intermediate stages does, in  f a c t ,  occur* I t  
I s  possib le  fo r  a migrating''radical to  e x is t 'a s 'a n  Ion ©r as a  free  
rad ic a l so an examination o f the optical- s t a b i l i ty  o f these e n t i t ie s  
.m ill be made*
■ The - O ptical S ta b i l i ty  Of P ositive  Io n s* .
Many attem pts have been made to  determine the o p tic a l  s t a b i l i ty  
o f p o sitiv e  ions* E arly  workers proposed th e i r  form ation in  many 
cases, a  ty p ic a l example being the conversion o f o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  
Or-bromopropionio ac id  to  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  la c t ic  ac id  by Biibnann (31) •
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Ee proposed th a t  s ta b il is a t io n  occurred by means o f an in te r ­
mediate d ipo lar Ion
B r ' ■ ■ Br
t ..  ^ , + . . . "  . . . .  . 1  ■
C% -  CH -  COOH + Ag jmj -> /ci% -  CH -  CCCf* J  &S+
-> oh -  e o c r j .  * Agpr • ~> :. . CH3-  m m  ~ cooh
McKenzie and id s  co-workers’ (32, 33) .reviewed w m y  examples . 
and f in a l ly  concluded th a t  a  free  e le c t r ic  charge can .s ta b ilise  
the o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  ion* Such ideas however were based on an
Incomplete apprecia tion  o f the d e ta i ls  o f the Walden Inversion  and
are not now wholly accep tab le .
' Another in te re s tin g  observation was made by W allis and Adams
(34) who tre a te d  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  phenyl-benzyl-o-n&phthy 1—thio& cetic
. . . . . .   ^ ^  . . .  . .
aold w ith s i lv e r  n i t r a te  and iso la te d  ac tiv e  phenyl-benzyl^Or-naphthyl- 
carb inol, fo r  which they  te n ta tiv e ly , propose the formation o f  an
M '
interm ediate p o sitiv e  ion*.. However,. they formed considerable race- 
s&sation and the  mechanism consequently appears to  resemble th a t  
o f the - deamination o f  bases w ith n itro u s  ac id  (see l a t e r  work on 
Or-phenylethylamlne) *
In  general a l l  proposed reac tions o f o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  molecules 
In  which oarbonium ions occur in  s ta b i l is in g  complexes, give h ighly 
racemised products* ,
An apparent exception m s  the  treatm ent o f phenylmothyi e&rbinol 
w ith  th io n y l'o h lp rld e  to  give ctr-phenylebhyl ch loride  o f high ro ta to ry
•15-
power which was considered (33) to  he o p tic a lly  pure# Ingold
(35) and Kenyon and P h ill ip s  (36) considered th is  to  be due to
by the e le c tro n -re lea s in g  function  ©f the phenyl'group. Thus 
p a r t ia l  bonding in  the in te m e d ia te  .e s te r  ( i)  prevented raeem isation 
before decomposition
However, Gerrard (37) has obtained o-phenylethyl chloride 
of approximately twice the previously  reported maximum ro ta to ry  
power by using  phosphorus oxychlorlde and py rid ine , thus the  pre­
viously  reported  case f a l l s  in to  place w ith  th e  others as an ex­
ample o f re te n tio n  o f a c t iv i ty  w ith considerable raeem isation* 
Gerrard in te rp re ts  h is  findings as a "broadside-on” a tta c k  ( I I ) 
to  give an in term ediate  phosphoric e s te r  which decomposes in t r a -  
m oleeulsrly .
In  reactions involving po sitiv e  ions not s ta b il is e d  by com­
plex form ation raeem isation i s  complete* Thus in  the rearrangement 
©f (-)  phenylm athylcarbinyl-p-toluenesulphlnate in to  d l-a-pheny l- 
e thy1-p -to ly  lsu  Iphone Arcus, Balfe and Kenyon (33) demonstrated 
th a t the ca tion  CHMePh* I s  involved and raeem isation i s  complete. 
O ptical S ta b i l i ty  Of negative Io n s*
I f  a  p a ir  o f e lec tro n s occupies the fou rth  valency o f a
the decomposition o f  the in to m ed ia te  chlorsulphinate f a c i l i ta te d
CD
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e&rboa atom, th e  o th e r  v a len c ies  being  taken  up by th re e  m utually  
d if fu s in g  'rad lo a  1$ then  th e  I  ©a w i l l  bo asymmetric and w i l l  main­
ta in  m olecular dissymmetry to  a  . degree depending, os th e  p o s itio n a l- 
s ta b i l i ty ,  o f  the  lono-p&ir* I t  .Is  probable th a t  t h i s  s t a b i l i t y  w ill ,  
bo considerab ly  enhanced by th e  form ation o f  a s a l t  by re a c tio n  w ith  
a  p o s itiv e  i m *  - • ■ ‘ .
Much work has boon dona to  e o a f ira  th ese  p ro p o sitio n s*  Kuha 
and A lbrech t (30) showed th a t  dk ©r 1 -altrobutas®  was capable o f  -
conversion t© an o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  sodium s a l t  which could be r e -
' ' '  \  
convert©d to  th e  .parent compound or. to  a c tiv e  2 -b ra io -d H ^ trO b u tan e*
' \  
they proposed th a t  th e  s a l t  (V II) w s  capabla o f  prolonged ex is ten c e
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'without racemieation* Shriner and Toung (40) obtained sim ilar  
.results ttdth':2Holtro-ootaae and suggested that stab ilisation-occurs' 
by co-ordination with a molecule o f solvent (¥111)« fay lor and 
Baker (41) suggest equally plausibly that the sa lt  i s  an addition  
'compound (IX) • Such structures are far removed from a simple can- 
banioa.
Another type o f  o p t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  n egative  io n  m s  proposed by 
la l l i®  and Adams (42) In  th e  fo llow ing  s e r ie s  o f  r e a c tio n s ,
G6H5 bCHgCOGH
although I t  i s  possib le  th a t reduction of the th io g ly e o llle  ac id  
l a  fac t took place by the ac tio n  o f the ammonium bromide on the  
sodamida in  liq u id  ammonia*:
Further/©iddance has been obtained from an examination of 
disulphones • Arndt and k a rtiu s  (43) demonstrated th a t  the  s a l t  
forming a b i l i ty  o f these compounds i s  due to  a  res id u a l negative 
charge on the c e n tra l carbon atom and th a t  © nolisation i s  impossi­
b le  since such a .s tru c tu re  im plies te n  e lec trons in  the sulphur 
s h e l l .  On th is  basis o p tic a l a c t iv i ty  in  these compounds should 
be p o ss ib le . Kipping (44) examined the sulphone (X) and found th a t 
Oxidation o f the ac tiv e  molecule gave a. racomic di sulphone v ia  a  
rap id ly  oxidised carbanion.
thus carbanions appear to  be exceedingly o p tic a lly  u n s ta b le . 
An in d ica tio n  th a t in  spit© o f t h i s ,  they a re  capable o f o p tic a l 
a c t iv i ty  may be seen by studying the analogous sulphur compounds.
C%
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; Bulphonlum ions have a te tra h e d ra l configuration  v&th 
one corner ©coupled by'an unshared p a ir  ©f electrons#  Pope : . 
and Peachey (45) resolved m ethylathylearboxym ethylsulphonim -d- 
camphorsulphonate and Smiles (46) and B a lfe , Kenyon and P h ill ip s  
(4?) la te r  resolved s im ila r  compounds# The-resolution -of g u l- ^ 
phoxides by H arrison, Kenyon and P h ill ip s  (48) and the prepara­
tio n  of an ac tiv e  sulphinate  by P h il l ip s  (49) bore out the possi­
b i l i t y  o f the reso lu tion  o f sulphur compounds, while fu rth e r  
confirmation was provided by Clark®, Kenyon and P h ill ip s  (50) who 
resolved a  sulpha limine* Sutton however, in  a study o f the dipole 
laments o f some sulpHoxides (51) has offered  strong  evidence th a t  
the >$ -> 0 bonds are in  f a c t  >S 38 0 , which would re s u lt  in  the 
destruction  o f the e le c tro n ic  tetrahedron# I t  i s  impossible to  
reconcile th is  finding  w ith  the above re su lts*
In  general i t  may be concluded th a t  negative ly  charged carbon 
Ions in  independent ex istence are capable o f re ta in in g  some degree 
■of o p tic a l a c t iv i ty  bu t a re  read ily  racemised.
Hie O ptical S ta b il i ty  Of Free Badloals* . \ •
There i s  much evidence to  demonstrate th a t  free  rad ica ls  are  
incapable of re ta in in g  o p tic a l a c t iv i ty ,  the only evidence to  the 
contrary being th a t  of Q tt (52) who claimed to  have iso la te d  o p tic a lly  
ac tive  d- 2  j3-diphenylbutane by the a c tio n  o f sodium on l-o -pheny l- 
e thy l chloride* His work was questioned by W allis and Adams (53) 
who in  an exhaustive study o f the flurtz reaction  in v ariab ly  found 
complete r& cemisatioa. The presence of free  rad ica ls  in  th is  
reac tio n , they  claim , i s  h ighly probable* These findings are
—19—
confirmed by Pickard and Kenyon (54) and Schwartz and dohnson (55) 
who found th a t  the  form ation o f a  Griguard reagent from an o p tic a lly  
ac tive  * halide  gives an in ac tiv e  product*
W allis and Adams (lac*  c i t  •) a lso  found th a t a  free  rad ic a l 
Of long l i f e ,  pheny 1-p-bipheny l-Gr-naphthy Imethy 1 w&js rap id ly  race- 
mlsed. ' ' . . ' ■
Waters (56) in  d iscussing  the ch lo rin a tio n  ©f o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  
amyl chloride to  y ie ld  in ac tiv e  1 s2-d io h lo ro -2-methylbutane carried  
out by Brown, Kh&rasch and Chao ( 6?) pointed out th a t i f  the  reaction  
was in te  m o lecu la r then inversion  would occur* Since racem isation 
was found then prelim inary a b s tra c tio n  of a  hydrogen atom must have 
been followed by racem isation o f the re s id u a l r a d ic a l .  Ha gave a  
general proof o f the racem isation of such rad ica ls  by po in ting  out 
th a t the odd e lec tro n  l ie s  in  a s p a t ia l ly  symmetrical, s o rb i ta l  and 
thus the separated ra d ic a l must be p lanar since there  i s  no binding 
force to m aintain i t s  asymmetry*'
■ Physi co-Cheai c a l Cons 1 de r a t i  o as .
General physico-chemical conclusions are  given by the Pauling- 
S la te r  treatm ent o f the carbon atom (58), which shows th a t  the 
carbon atom in  i t s  quadrivalent s ta te  has an e le c tro n ic  configura­
tio n  o f ls^  2s 2p^, o f which the  s and th ree  p e lec tro n s have 
unpaired spins in  four d irec ted  o rb i ts ,  and th a t  these e lec tro n s 
p a ir  w ith the e lec trons ©f the  fou r co-o'rdinated atoms to  give 
four te tra h e d ra lly  di res ted  e lec tro n  p a irs  • Loss o f one co-ordinated 
atom vdthout i t s  bonding e lec tro n  to  give a  carbanion leaves the
—20—
outer e lec trons of the c e n tra l atom w ith fou r te tra h e d ra lly  
d irec ted  o rb its  and hence a c t iv i ty  may presumably be retained#
directed  'towards an equilibrium  p lanar p osition  and one undirected 
e lec tro n , thus racem isation occurs in  free  rad ical*  Bemoval o f  
any p a ir  o f e lec trons leaves th ree  p a irs  w ith a  p lanar d irec tio n  
and re su lts  in  racem isation of th©.carbonium; ion#
The Walden in v e rs io n # :
The observation th a t  the replacement o f on® group linked 
to the ^asymmetric** carbon atom o f an o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  compound 
led not n ecessa rily  to  a  racemic compound b u t frequen tly  to  a  
compound in  'which p a r t i a l  o r complete inversion  of configuration  
had occurred was f i r s t  made by Walden (59) during a  study o f halogen- 
su b s titu ted  succin ic  acids# Thus
1-ch lo rosuccin ie  ac id  : . l-m allc  ac id  \ -
He la te r  extended his observations (60) to  show th a t  1-ch lo rosuccin ic  
acid  could be converted to  e i th e r  d o r 1 malic a c id , according to  the 
reagent used*
A fter s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys of the recorded e ffe c ts  o f d if fe re n t
they claimed th a t  inversions might be predicted* These l i s t s  had 
to  await experim ental work to  confirm th e i r  v a lid ity *
Bsmoval o f  on© of these e lec trons y ie ld s th ree  valency p a irs
FOlg PC%
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reagents upon replacements a t  an asymmetric centre Frankland (Si) 
and Clough (62) drew up l i s t s  of re la tiv e  configurations from which
This experimental oonfim atlon  m s  provided by Kenyon, 
Phi H ips and th e i r  co-workers ( 63, 64, 65) » Their method
depended upon the  fa c t th a t  inversion  is  only possible when 
a rupture of on© o f the bonds; o f . th e  .asymmetric atom occurs * 
Thus in  the follow ing reactions of secondary alcohols inversion  
occurred in  stage 3*
Since the ace ta te  obtained by d ire c t a c e ty la tio n  of the 
earbinol has,the  same sign o f  ro ta tio n  as the  carb incl and th a t
sign , i t  i s  reasonable to  suppose th a t  inversion  occurs by the a c tio n  
of the ace ta te  io n . By analogy inversion  w i l l  a lso  occur by ac tio n  
of the chloride Io n . . V '
Th© view th a t  halide  ion lik e  ace ta te  ion causes inversion  
was confirmed by Hughes e t  a l  ( 6 6 , 67) in  stud ies on the replace­
ment of a ha lide  a ttached  to  an o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  centre by another 
halide ion o f th© same k ind , d istinguished  by rad io ac tiv ity #  They 
found th a t th© rat© o f racem isation was exac tly  equal to  the ra te  
o f reaction  o f rad ioactive ion# This work gives experim ental 
v e rif ic a tio n  o f th© reasons g ivem ing p a r t i a l  racem isation in  a  
react io n , e sp ec ia lly  where excess o f a tta c k in g  reagent i s  involved, 
which occurs w ith inversion# Thus s-
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obtained by reac tion  o f ace ta te  ion on the. sulphoaate has an opposite
The suggestion th a t  the f i r s t  step  i s  an io n isa tio n  
has been discussed by Kenyon and P h ill ip s  ( 68 ) and by Ingold 
(69), but the consensus o f modern ©pinion i s  th a t  the inversion  
occurs by simultaneous ad d itio n  o f one group w ith removal o f 
another* This id ea , f i r s t  suggested by Lewis (TO) has been 
supported by Olson (71), Pauling (72) and others* They pointed 
out th a t i f  the  a ttack in g  ion approached the face o f the t e t r a ­
hedron opposite to  the apes occupied by the group to  be expelled 
then the o rie n ta tio n  im plied th a t  a  minimum o f energy would be 
required fo r  close approach and reaction*.
l e e r  and Pol^anl (73) have contribu ted  fu r th e r  evidence on 
these anionic reactions and have pointed out th a t  a tta c k  by a  
cation would probably not lead to  inversion* Hughes (74) has 
since pointed out th a t  th is  i s  probably incorrect*
Modern theo ries o f su b s ti tu t io n .
The preceding sections may be summed up by considering 
modem theo ries o f su b s titu tio n  and th e i r  stereochem ical conse­
quences* These are  reviewed by Hughes (74) and a re  summarised below.
Homo ly t ic  reactions a re  those in  which a free  ra d ic a l o r  atom 
attacks a  molecule w ith the consequent expulsion of another free  
rad ica l o r atom from the molecule* Such reactions give immediate 
racem isation and need not be fu r th e r  considered here*
In  h e te ro ly tic  reactions rupture o f the molecule occurs
to  give Io n s. The nature ©f tl agent i s  o f
p a r t ic u la r  importance when i t  p a rtic ip a te s  in  a one stage
(bimolecular) process and o f less importance when a  prelim inary 
xate-det© m in ing  f is s io n  (monomolecular) occurs* hes denotes 
cationoid o r e le c tro p h ilic  su b s titu tio n  by Sg o r %  * according
to  the m olecular!ty  and anionoid o r nucleoph ilie  su b s titu tio n  by
A bimole cu la r su b s titu tio n  w il l  lead in v ariab ly  to  inversion  
with a  high degree o f re ten tio n  o f a c t iv i ty  (see Walden In v e rs io n ).
A monomolecular su b s titu tio n  leads to  considerable racem isation w ith 
some inversion  except in  sp e c ia l cases where sh ie ld ing  o f the  o p ti­
c a lly  a c tiv e  ion  by the receding group occurs* In  th is  l a t t e r  case 
some degree o f  o p tic a l a c t iv i ty  i s  re ta in e d .
The stereochem ical consequences of the reac tio n  may be com­
p lica ted  by the su b s titu tio n  proceeding by both mono and bimole cu la r 
mechanisms simultaneously* however by su ita b ly  varying the conditions 
these -reactions may be I s o la te d . One of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  i s  the 
hydrolysis o f o-bromopropi©nates in  a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  (75) * The 
bimole cu la r process leads wholly to  inversion  while the monomolecular
o r Thus the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  are
R+ + tS“  -> RjZ
, sa+s -> Riz + x
S$ o r
RtX + Zgl -> B.:Z + X§X
2 R:X * 8Z“  -> + s2"
wr ■ ■;
RiX + Z g t  - >  RgZ + X iT
' \ - 24-
process gives v ir tu a l ly  complete re ten tio n  of a c tiv ity *  The 
configurations estab lish ed  by lenyon and P h ill ip s  ( lo o . c i t . )  
are used to  e s ta b lis h  inversion  o r  re te n tio n  o f a c t iv i ty .
O ptical A c tiv ity  and Molecular Rearrangements ♦
In in te m o le c u la r  rearrangements the in term ediate products 
are lib e ra ted  as ions o r  free  rad ic a ls  whose reaction  i s  governed 
by the fac to rs  co n tro llin g  normal su b s ti tu tio n , which have been 
given fu lly  in  the preceding pages • In tram olecular rearrangement 
however i s  a  sp ec ia l case o f su b s titu tio n  in  which the rad ica ls  
in to  which the molecule divides are  never k in e t ic a lly  free  and 
recombination o f the rad ic a ls  y ie ld s products In  which asymmetry 
i s  reta ined  (76) * The presence o r absence o f inversion  during the 
rearrangement depends upon whether the m igrating ra d ic a l c a rr ie s  a 
sex te t o r o c te t of e l e c t r o n s ’Im m ination  o f the  o p tic a l conse­
quences o f reactions where e i th e r  mechanism, i s  app licab le  thus 
conclusively demonstrates whether the reaction  proceeds by one o r 
both mechanisms • Typical examples o f such a p p lica tio n s  fo llow .
The rearrangement o f the p-to luenesulphinate of d-phenylaethyl- 
cafblnol in  formic a c id  ( 7 7 , 38) gives racemic O r-phenylethyl-p-tolyl 
sulphone because of complete d isso c ia tio n  o f the reac tan t in to  io n s .
: In  the presence of 'sodium fouaats however by the  consequent repression  
of io n isa tio n  the ac tiv e  sulphinate  gives a  l i t t l e  o f the ac tiv e  
sulphone as w ell in  which configuration  i s  re ta in ed , by an In tro -  • 
molecular rearrangem ent. -
The Arndt B is to r t  reac tion  is  o f p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  in  th is
connection* Arndt and J i s t e r t  (7.3} have formulated the 
rearrangement as
H A
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the second step  which Is  taken to  he m igration o f B w ith 
i t s  f u l l  complement o f e lec trons should give complete re ten tio n  
o f  asymmetry in  the  product. . That th is  i s  so has been ra th e r  
inconclusively  shown by lane and W allis (79) using  the phenyl- 
m ethyl-n-butyl rad ica l*  That inversion  does not occur m s  shown 
by the same authors ( 8 0 ) who synthesised the h igher ac id  by the 
Arndt E is te r t  reac tion  and degraded I t  unequivocally to  the lower 
ac id  w ith the  same sign  ©f ro ta t io n . The authors point out th a t  
when the diazoketone i s  capable o f © nolisation , e .g .  when the 
m igrating ra d ic a l i s  Oi~b©nzylethyl,-then racem isation may be com­
p le te  and they  ascribe  th is  to  the  e f fe c t  o f the  c a ta ly tic  s i lv e r  
su rfa c e . This work has been continued and confirmed by I fa ll ls  (8 1 ).
The case of the p inaco lic  rearrangement has been d ea lt w ith 
on p .1 0 . here the momentary ex istence o f an o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  p o sitiv e  
ion  causes considerable racem isation..
The f i r s t  cases o f q u a n tita tiv e  estim ation  of re ten tio n  of ' 
a c t iv i ty  were made by Arcus and Kenyon (82) and Kenyon and foung 
(83) • The former workers found th a t  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  hy dra tropamide 
m s  converted by the Hofmann rearrangement in to  Or-phenylethylajnine
—2 8 —
w ith an average re ten tio n  o f 95 .8$ o f o p t!ca l a c t iv i ty  and 
the  l a t t e r  workers found conversion o f o p tic a lly  pure hydra- 
tro p y l chloride to  Or-phenylethylamine o f 99*3^ o p tic a l p u r i ty . 
These .'resu lts are. in tim ate ly  re l&ted .to th© m ajor work of th is  
th e s is  and i t  i s  with a  continuation  of. th is 'w ork  th a t  th© follow­
ing  p a rts  o f th© th e s is  d e a l . .
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The tm nsfortsation  ©f an ©xime in to  an a old and do was f i r s t  
observed by Beckmann (84) * - I t  occurs under the influence ©f a  
number ©f reagents-which include phosphorus penta ch lo ride , s u l -  
phuric and hydrochloric acids and a c e ty l and benzene sulphonyl 
chlorides* ...The rearrangement i s  general fo r  the m ajority  o f 
ke.toximes and the I -  e th e rs  o f aldoximes bu t a  few abnormal re­
arrangements a re  known*'
The ex istence ©f two forms o f ketoxime was in te rp re te d  by 
.Eantssch and Werner (85) as being due to  geom etrical isomerism and 
Eantzseh (85) supposed th a t  c is  interchange occurred in  th© re­
arrangement so th a t  1 1  —> H  and 1  —> H I  *
R -  C -  R’ E ~  8  -  R* . RCGHHR* . R* .GOHBR
1 W; .
' 1 GB .. BOB A
c is  t r a n s _ ■ • , '
IV • V VI* ' H I .
■ A fte r  some years ’ the - view o f ; c is  interchange, was disproved*. 
Meisenheimer ('87) found th a t  trjpheny liso o xazol©,. I t t Z  ;on ozoxiolysis . 
gave the  benzoate o f a  benzlhaoaoxime .w ith the  unequivocal formula ...• 
15-11.. There were two forms o f 'th e  oxlme known and th a t , which rearranged 
't o , give th© anilid© of bensoylfozm ie.acid  |X  a lso  gave -the benzoate 
C6H5 *0 -  8 *q6H5 C6B5*G*C0.06Bg OC.GOOgBgw tt ft t
r  ^O.OeHg KCCO.CsHg CgHgSH
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. ffels m»  fey t fm- m tk  ©£ Sutton ami fay I©r (88)
?®rkisg ©a tfc© 41pols asfefflant* ©f B-iastfeyl stfesrs' o f &©tocl$0 i  ,
'm$  fey Bsisoahsimsr, fheli&e&er Jsisswsiig&r (89) who fr©jar®4 
tfeo © xtos ©f acid , &  m& MZ*
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•'•':• B i l l s  (90) fc&s pointed out tfe&t tx&aa oxeb&ngis Is  probafel© _. 
m  . tfe&crstte&l grounds* •
•■fbus i t  my.fes supposed tb&t'tfes ©&isi@ ©£ c&-pfe©! r^l#tfeyX-«s©tfeyl■ 
jcstono ©fetalse4 in. th is  inTostlRation i s  th© isoaor feslow giacs r s -  
:kmaGfttae&fe ©soars i© g lm  o«-phonylotfeylao@.'tomia## . . / • .
Various types o f  rearrangement mechanism have been proposed 
which vary 't to d  mere admissions o f interchange to  complex mechan­
isms which, although exceedingly d i f f ic u l t  to  v e r i fy ,  appear to- .
work however has been don® on the  a c tu a l s ta te -o f  the m igrating 
rad ic a ls  hut the  experim ental data recorded-in  th is  chapter ■' 
attem pt to  give p rec is io n -to  the  th eo rie s  o f th is  aspec t o f  th® ; 
work* In  o rder to  understand fu l ly  the  im plica tions o f the work ■ 
i t  i s  necessary to  review e a r l i e r  work ©a the  broader aspec ts o f 
the problem* ' w r - . .
T heprles 'o f React ion  Mechanism* v - 
. Beckmann (84) o r ig in a lly  proposed th a t  the oximes themselves 
rearranged and th a t  the reagent merely acted  as an unexplained 
ca ta ly st*  l a t e r  views were' th a t  the reagent en te rs  in to  .some foirn 
©f combination w ith  the ©xime.
Thus lachsann (Si) proposed th a t  the  s a l t s  o f t ip  ©ximes give 
po sitiv e  ions which then rearranged but he o ffered  n o .re a l proof
o f  th is  supposition . Bantzseh ( 8 8 ) ,  W&llach (-92) and o thers put
give th e o re tic a lly  s a t is fa c to ry  in term ediate  p roducts# t i t t l e
R-— C -  W n  ~ c -  B*
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forward tfe@ad.0s- based ©a th a  fo im t io n  o f  in tem eil& t#  ©anpo&md® 
'but mmto. In tsrm adiates a s  irsr# syn thesised  were founi t o  fee 
ise ap & la  o f  by l a t s r  wort:©rs such a s  Eonbagno .{.93}
■ and S tio g l i t*  and Fete-rson {©4} * ■ 5h» l a t t e r  iroz&srs I s  tu ra  pro­
posed which wsra unsafe! sfac to ry  * :. $ t i#  g i l t s  and laeoh
• (SO) held  t l a  ri®\i th a t  .sa lt fo m u tio a  arose  and took
p is s #  a s  mkrnm  :
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feat t h e i r  msshaiiism was disproved fey tb s H id in g  th a t  th#  compound
.-■ B |I 01  would mat rearrange (04} * I l l s  and s im ila r  mechanisms a ls o  
K 1
su ffe red  from. th e  i s t e  and obvious d is a b i l i ty  th a t  th#  d iffered##
■ batsmen e ls  and tra n s  ceases to  e x is t  so th a t  no d ifference  in  t h e i r  
: ■ reuimiigesasnt produets should fee found* g t i# g l i tg t a ttem pt (©1) ■ to  
.eorr#3ate feta Boehmnn w ith  ^ th ^ r  rm rm n g m m tm  emphasised th#' . 
f$ x sa l s im i la r i t i e s  o f  these  reac tio n s bu t has g^ tarfea r i s e  to  sobs# 
w ry  tm fo rtum t#  ©isncmers* .
Other meehsnlsus embody p a r t i a l  m is n a ie s  and sin g le  ©lectrcsa 
U llages; i n  mx a ttem pt fe© rep resen t th© reaction- as- a  continuous 
process *
■ B neherer (96) #©nstd#rsd th a t  p a r t i a l  m i#nci@ t a r e  s e t  up
which grow in  strength until'.they compel rearrangement,
R ~ G ~ R *  ■ B.-C-S* HO -  G —■ R*
J *•. w -—> *
: : ' . BOH *BGH . ; HB ■ >
while Meisenheimer ( 8 8 ) believed  th a t the  a t t r a c t io n  between th© 
©ximin© hydroxyl and-th© ad jacen t ra d ic a l i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  re leas©
p a r t i a l  valencies on th© n itrogen  atom which "capture” th© o ther
rad ica l*  ■ Thus*-
1 -  0  R* : , R ~  0  ~  R* R -  G -  R* C -  Rf •
»  — >  n  — >  / * . .  *  %  — >  ” ' •*—>
■ BOH; ; ' .  *•*! -  OH- ’’I ~  PH' .  . ; VRBDH\-
HO -  0 -  R*
Raz&art lu eas  (97) proposed sing le  e lec tro n  linkages *-
:■■ o :  ^ ' ” ' -H ' ■ H 'e r. -o- o
-C «t S.i — -> E « 0 »i H — > E I i! iiS I
: **' - r  it
Th© most Im portant o f th© e a r l ie r  in v es tig a tio n s  a re  those 
o f  .Kuhara (98)• Be ca rried  out an extensive examination o f the 
e ffe c ts  o f ac id  ch lorides on oximes and concluded th a t  i t  was the 
e s te rs  o f the cximes and not th© oximes themselves which rearranged* 
H© formulated th© conversion o f benzophenone ©xim© under the  in ­
fluence of a c e ty l chlorld© as follow s s
—=6H5?C6H5I*
BOH
01% COOX <¥»% or- ■—> ;
^ 000%^ .
C6H5C0G0CH3
4> .
ox*' C6H5G0BHC6H5 OHgCOOl,
Kuhara concluded th a t  th© s a l t  form ation o f th© ace ta te  
m s  a  necessary prelim inary  to  th© rearrangement so t h a t  in  
general th© e s te r  o f a  weak a d d  rearranged only in  th© form 
o f  i t s  s a l t  * H© obtained proof o f  th is  by showing th a t  when the 
ace ta te  m s  tre a te d  w ith le ss  than the ©quiYalent ©f hydrogen 
chloride then the quan tity  ©f rearranged product was proportional 
to  the  amount o f hydrogen ch lo ride  used* Ee a lso  demonstrated th a t  
the reac tio n  was unimol©cular * \
In  a  study o f  the  rearrangement o f th© ©xim© e s te rs  o f  strong  
acids Kuhara showed th a t  the benzenesulphoayl e s te r  o f benzophenon© 
©xime XV, rearranges spontaneously to  giY© a  product hydrolysed by 
m oist a i r  to  benzanilid© ♦
C6E5C0S0gC6H5CgHgCCgEg
*  > . ” . . > '
■ HOSOgCgHg- ' ; M f y  , , : ^ 6%SC%H.. ' ,
. xr*. . .,m*
.This work pointed to  the conclusion th a t  e s te r s  o f  ketoximes 
rearrange spontaneously when th© e s te r  group i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  e le c tro n -  
a t t r a c t iv e  b u t when th© a t t r a c t io n  i s  in s u f f ic ie n t ly  g rea t then s a l t
form ation 'o f th© e s te r  i s  e s s e n t ia l .  ,
Chapman (99) pointed out th a t  Kuhara*s rearranged sulphonyl 
e s te r  would probably undergo a  fu r th e r  rearrangement t© the H~aeyl 
compound XVI,
06%GO ‘ -
V -  '
-■ XVI
. .since. I t  I s  the im inoester o f a  strong  acid*
Xuhara*s work may be c r i t ic i s e d  because o f the d i f f ic u l ty  
o f pu rify ing  h is  in to  m ed ia tes  and Chapman {99) extended th© work 
by using  th© p ic ry l e th e rs  o f the ©ximes which gave w e ll-c ry s ta llin e  
d e riv a tiv e s . E© found th a t  bensophenon© oxim© p ic ry l e th e r  XVII m s  
tr&nsfomed in to  benz-l-p ic ry lan ilid©  XIX, free  from any measurable 
quantity o f the lntam ediate E-phenylhenzlmlnoploryl ether XVIII»
OgHgCOplo . CgHgCO
■CgHgl ' CgHglpio-
■ XVIII ......................... XXX'"- -
He a lso  showed th a t  XVIII would spontaneously rearrange to  XIX,
In  a  c a re fu l k in e tic  study o f  th© rearrangements o f th© p ic ry l 
e th e rs  Chapman (100) confirmed th a t  they followed a  uniraolecular 
course, the v e lo c ity  o f th© reactions being dependent upon th e  nature 
©f solvent used* The rearrangements d id  not requ ire  a  c a ta ly s t  o ther 
than th© so lven t and were no t a ffe c te d  by lig h t*  The p o la r i ty  o f  th© 
solvent molecules was the im portant fa c to r , increas ing  p o la r i ty  f a c iH  
bating  the change • Increase in  concentration  o f the e th e r  a lso  c a ta -
C6H5°C6H5
HOpic
XVII
*“34r—
lysed the rearrangement, probably in  view o f the p o la r ity  o f the 
p ic ry l e th e r  molecules* An in te re s tin g  fea tu re  demonstrating the 
lo ca l nature o f the c a ta ly s is  i s  th a t  nan-polar molecules w ith two 
equal and opposite d is ta n t dipoles such as p-dichlorobenzene w i l l  
function  as c a ta ly s ts  but th a t  those w ith  ad jacen t dipoles such as 
trans-diehlcroethylen©  are  in e ffec tiv e#
l a  fu r th e r  s tu d ies  on the v e lo c ity  o f the  reaction  Chapa&a 
and f Id le r  ( 101) examined the e ffe c t  o f p o la r su b s titu en ts  in  the 
molecule'# They found th a t  in tro d u c tio n  o f e lec tro a -a ttm o tiv eV  , 
su b s titu en ts  in to  e i th e r  o f th© phenyl nuc le i o f benzophenon© ©xims 
retarded  th© rearrangement while e le c tro n -re p e llin g  su b s titu en ts  had 
an a cc e le ra tin g  in flu e n ce . A su b s titu en t in  the m igrating  nucleus , .
had very much more e f fe c t  than one in  th© s ta tio n a ry  nuc leus. They . 
a lso  confim ed that e lec tro n  a t t r a c t iv e  su b s titu en ts  l a  th© reagent. ■ 
which e s te r i f ie s  th© ©xis&no-group w i l l  increase  the ease-.of. r e -  ■, 
arrangement#....;..;.'
Bearr&ngement may a lso  take place by the a c tio n  o f  c a ta ly s ts ' 
such as.hydrogen chloride which w i l l  hot cause e s te r i f ic a t io n  o f ., 
the oximi no-group. In  th is  connection the  work o f Oh&pman (102) on - 
the ca ta ly s in g  ac tio n , o f hydrogen chloride in  anhydrous solvents i s  
o f considerable importance,# By a d e ta iled  study o f reac tio n  veloci­
t ie s  he concluded that the i n i t i a l  product in  tha- rearrangement of • 
benzophenon© oxime was a sm all q u an tity  o f henzar&li&e. This was 
converted by the hydrogen chloride to  the iminochloride which in  tu rn  
condensed w ith a molecule o f th© oxime.
(C6H5) 2CaBOH + OeHgOCcD^CgHg — > ( c6h5) z  c * io c (c 6b5) ffila 6l i5 + EC1.
This, complex oxim s-ether then aequired a  proton to  y ie ld  a  Ratios 
w ith pow© r fu l  @ le © tron-attr& ctlve; propsrti© s so t h a t . rearrangement
read ily  took, plaos * -
(c qh5) 2c=5I00{c6h5)=* b  eo6h5 — > C6E 5H=C(Cea 5 ) - 0  :c (c6h5) 4 j i c 6h5
" o r - C l -
Hi© product may then  d isproportionate  in to  benzanilid© and benz-
a n ilid e  tm lnoehlcride by a  rupture ©f an oxygen bond a t  th e  dotted  
l in e , followed by co-ordination  o f the ch loride  ion* An a lte rn a tiv e  
reaction  o f the product i s  analogous to  the  rearrangement mechanism 
©f the sulphonates o f the oximes proposed by Chapa&n (loc* c i t , ) ,  in  
which case the e ste  r ify in g  group ( r ig h t  o f the dotted  line) m igrates 
from the ami de-oxygen to  . the ami d e-n it ro gen thus j
CgEsIl-CCCeHgl-OGCOgHg)3  J^ IIO g H g  — > CgEgN-COCgEg
■ or*.
Loss o f hydrogen chloride than^L ves benzoyl-s-dlphenylbenzenyl— 
,amXdine the form ation of which in  th is  rearrangement has been reported  
by Stephen and B leloeh (103) * > ■
. There are  two po in ts o f  considerable In te re s t  in  th is  mechanism* 
The f i r s t  i s  th a t  although hydrogen ch lo ride  i s  incapable by i t s e l f  
o f e s te r ify in g  an 02dm©# y e t by i t s  a c tio n  an oxime e s te r  i s  fom ed . 
and the .re a c tio n 'is  brought in to  haimony w ith  the e s te r ify in g  a c tio n  . 
o f o th e r reag en ts . The second poin t i s  th a t although th e  major p a rt 
o f the rearrangement proceeds' through th© e s te r  yet a  small, q u an tity  
o f benzanilid© must b© fom ed o r ig in a lly  by rearrangement o f the 
oxime s a lt*  The importance o f th is  in  rearrangements in  aqueous solu­
tio n  w i l l  a r is e  l a t e r  (p*40 ) .
M igration o f the Carbon-Badioal.
■ The preceding work demonstrates the  modes o f fo m atio n  . 
o f produets which a c tu a lly  undergo rearrangement and I t  i s  now ■ 
necessary to  'consider , the a c tu a l s ta te  .of'.the .reartanging mole­
cule* An in te re s tin g  observation has been made by Buzleka and 
h is  co-workers (113) who found th a t  the follow ing ring-enlargem ent
occurs in  good y ield*  Bad the m igrating group been k in e t ic a lly
free  the r in g  would only bays closed again to- a  very lim ited  e x te n t.
I t  has p reviously  been demonstrated by Kenyon and Young (82) 
th a t  the  oxime o f ( - ) -m ethyl-y-hepty l ketone re ta ined  i t s  .asyssm©try 
during the  course o f i t s  conversion, to  (+}-ac©to-y-heptylamina and ■ 
the authors in te rp re te d  th is  r e s u l t  as in d ic a tin g  th a t  the  m igrating 
group was never k in e t ic a lly  f r e e .  The o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  power o f  the 
product ■■■wag;; sm all in  magnitude and. i t  was impossible to  ca lcu la te  
a q u a n tita tiv e  value fo r  the degree, o f  re te n tio n  of, asymmetry* As 
p a r t i a l  re ten tio n  o f  asymmetry' would in d ic a te  a  mechanism d if fe re n t
soction .Phsnylm ethylacetonitri l e * prepared by the sie thy lation  o f 
benzyl cyanide using sodamide and dimethyl sulphate (104) o r methyl 
iod ide , was hydrolysed to  hydratropic a c id ,  The a c id  chloride* prepared
C * IGH
In  work o f th i s  kind the use o f o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  compounds 
 may be expected to  give u se fu l re su lts ...
frcm th a t  demonstrated by complete re te n tio n  the  .idea m s  developed on 
the follow ing lines* de ta ils- o f which are  given in  the  experim ental -
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by.th© a c t io n o f  phosphorus t r ic h lo r id e ,  was mixed w ith m  
e th e re a l so lu tio n  ©f ©adaduta; dimethyl to  give e^phenylethyl- 
methyl ketone * Be&etion o f  the ketone with hydroxy Inmine 
read ily  yielded the c ry s ta llin e  ©xime* By the a c tio n  ©f 
su lphuric  ac id  the oxime in  e th e rea l solution'was smoothly 
and q u a n tita tiv e ly  converted In to  Or*phenylethylaoetamide.
In  c o n tra s t, replacement o f sulphuric a c id  by phosphorus 
pentachloride re su lted  in  the  production o f o ily  m a te ria l 
from which no c ry s ta llin e  product could be iso la ted *
fhe p reparation  was>repeated using  (*)-hydratr©pi© acid*
An attem pt was made to  resolve the  ac id  by means o f i t s  brucine 
s a l t  but th is  could not be induced to  c ry s ta l l is e *  The ac id  
was therefo re  resolved by f ra c tio n a l  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  ©f i t s  
strychnine s a l t  in  7Sfo aqueous a lcoho l as described by Arcus 
and Kenyon (Si) . Ih e n -o p tic a l p u rity  was reached the s a l t  was 
decomposed to  give (+) —hydratropic a c id  o f ^5893 -  82.39°. 
^5893 4  ( l  * 0.5) . The (+ )-  a c id  chloride was converted
to  (+)-Or-phenylethyl-rnethy 1 ketone from which the (+)-oxime w s  
obtained as co lourless needles* This underwent rearrangement to  
( - ) -dr-phonylethylaeetamid© w ith an o p tic a l  p u rity  o f 99 *6^  when 
compared with the  follow ing sample .
(«.)-o^phenylethylacetam ide was a lso  prepared from a  specimen 
Of o p tic a lly  pure ( - ) -Or-pheny le thy  l&mine prepared by reso lu tio n  of 
th© d 1- bag©, so th a t  a  reference product was obtained w ith o p tic a l  
p u rity  of 100^*-
. . .  ■
Table o f Optical Potatory Powers a t A 5*  5893S .
a. t  1 o solvent
(+)—Hydratropio acid +52.39° 14.8° 0 .5
+51.21° 17,2° 0 ,5
(+) -Or-Phenylethy 1- +58.21° 13.7° 0 .5
methyl ketone +53.18° 14.9° 0 .5
+58.14° 16.4° 0 .5  . .....
(+}_<i-phenylethyl- +25.4° 14.5° .1  2.437 ethanol
aeth yl totoxlms +17.4° 14.1 1 2.031 benzene
(_)-a-Phenylathy1- . :
aoetamide (rearris.) -167.7° 15.7° 2 2.177 ethanol
-167.1° 15.2° 2 2.094 ethanol
(-) -a-Phany le th y l-  -138,1° 17.0° 2 2.117 ethanol
acefcamida(synthetic!
A le ss  h ighly  resolved specimen o f (+)-hydratroplo  ac id  o f
■ 1 g AP g.' . ■
a  g3 9 3 '4 43 *5 ( l  -  0.5) and op tica l parity 83*8$ gave as&de of -
-* ■ 15 - o ' : ■
jC*%7 5893~^9 9 ( l  * 2* o'.3* 2 ,190*. in  ethanol) and o p tic a l p u r i ty _ ■
o f 82,7$, ; ; . . ^  :■
These re s u lts  in d ica te  th a t  re te n tio n  o f . asymmetry' in  the 
m igrating carbon ra d ic a l i s  e s s e n tia lly  complete j hence i t  may 
be concluded th a t  no mechanism which involves any. degree o f k in e tic  
l ib e ra tio n  o f the ra d ic a l -can be va lid*  ..
M igration o f the  Hydroxyl Group. .
Although th e  re s u lts  given in  the  preceding sec tion  demonstrate 
th a t  the  carbon ra d ic a l m igrates in tram o leou larly  they give no in d i­
cation  o f the  .mode o f m igration o f the  hydroxyl group &?■ o f i t s  e s te r ,  
which may m igrate e i th e r  in te r  o r iniram ole c u la r ly . I t  may.be pointed 
out th a t i f  the group m igrates in te  m ole cu la r ly  then  i t  cannot leave
«pm3 8—
th© n itrogen  atom before th e ’carbon rad ic a l has rearranged 
since, otherwise the"process- would...probably not possess such 
a  s t r i c t  stereochem ical determ ination, .
" In  the f a s t  i t  has been assumed th a t  both: the m igrating ' 
rad ica ls  had an Intramo lecu la r route but recen tly  Brodsky and 
Ulkluchin (105) have, rearranged .bensophenone oxime by th® ac tio n  
o f phosphorus.pontaohlozido and a f t e r  decomposition o f t h e i r  re­
su lta n t product with w ater containing 0 ^ ,  obtained bensan ilide  .
’ 18 -.w hich'contained 0 « . They claimed th a t  th is  demonstrated t h a t ;
the m igration o f the hydroxyl group was in to  m o lecu la r * This 
contention i s  .obviously unsound since th.® role o f  th© penta- 
chloride i s  as shown be low* . *
BgO i^CH ->  : tg^HOFGl^’ . ^  :.E a (0 P G ^ IE  B0(ei}*I3-E ~> BCOIHE. 
The occurrence'of the in to  m ed ia te  oxygen-free iminochlorid® has 
been e s tab lish ed  by Coleman and Pyle (lOS) who iso la te d  the  pro­
duct and converted i t  to  th© corresponding aldehyde by reduction 
■ and h y d ro ly s is , . Brodsky and M klushin  gave b e tte r , ju s t i f ic a t io n  , 
f o r  th e ir -  p lea  by rearranging th© ©xime in  aqueous hydrochloric - 
ac id  containing 0* .^ which they again  found in  th© amide . . They
claimed th a t  bensani lid® unde r  the  sm e  conditions did no t take
13 ’up 0 .* ■
F urther evidence th a t  the  rearrangement may be partly In ter* 
m olecular has been given by Chapman (107) .who found th a t  when & 
mixture o f the hcaiopicryl eth er'o f benzophenone oxim.® and the p ic ry l 
ether of di -p» t o ly  Ik® t  one oxime-are rearranged to g e th er th© product
-40 -
eontains some p~t©luoy l~H~-horaoplory 1- p - t  o luldid©, ■ i .0 *
%EQ~u
HPC6H2 (H02 )3 .C ^
CH3 .S 6% - ( J - e 6H4 ,0 %
•**>-
S0C 6I% (H02 ) :
«•>
SeHg-CQ ; : :
c6h 5- ii- c5h 2 ( e ° 2 ) 3 . ce3
ck3  . c s H4 - o o  
c% .e * - K - c 6i^ (so 2 ) 3
• ch3 . c6% - co
♦ CHg .CgH^-H 
CI^(H02 j 3 CsH.
He proposed th a t  th is  may have a ris e n  by the  io n isa tio n  of the : 
picrylo&y rad ica ls  although there  I s  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  I t  may 
have a r is e n  by interchange in  th© p ic r y l . e th e rs  before rearrangement * 
i t  appears worth while to  po in t out th a t  a  simultaneous proof 
o f th© in tram olecu lar nature o f  the  m igration o f th© carbon ra d ic a l 
i s  provided by the  preceding paragraph and a ls o  th a t  no evidence o f 
the absence o f  Io n isa tio n  with, consequent p ic ry l interchange in  stag© 
( 2 ) o f .the rearrangement i s  given*
i  -  ett
e- d p i©
-»
«
E - a - . Q p i o  E - - 0 0
n . - ~» , ■*. .*
B —-I B - l l ^ ' p i om :  ■
However* there  i s  no doubt th a t  i f  Brodsky and Mikluchin 
a re  co rrec t in  th e i r  experim ental work then  th© rearrangement in  
aqueous so lu tio n  i s  in te n ao lecu la r« Sine© in  aqueous hydrochloric 
ac id  i t  I s  impossible fo r  bens& nilideim inochloride to  have more than 
a  very tra n s ito ry  ex is ten ce , i t  would appear l ik e ly  th a t  the  osdme 
rearranged e n ti r e ly  by . th e  prelim inary non-eg testification  mechanism 
fo r  .anhydrous media in d ica ted  by Ohapn&n (p# 35 ) *
—41—
This mechanism must he rearrangement o f  the  s a l t  o f 
the oxim© and a n ' Ingenious- mechanism has been advanced by 
Bennett (108) * He pointed oa t th a t  the s a l t  o f an ©xim© 
should contain both ammonium and oxonium ions In  equ ilib rium .
Although the proportion o f oxonium s a l t  would be sm all the  6%  
/group would be an exceedingly powerful e le c tro n  a t t r a c to r  and
- I f  I t  i s  tru e  th a t 'th e  s a l t  o f  the cxime rearranges then  ' 
any s u f f ic ie n tly  strong  ac id  should be capable o f  bring ing  about, 
the  change, the proposal was experim entally  to r i f l e d  by CSi&paaa
treatm ent w ith p ic r ic  a c id  gave benzanilid© and th a t  no b@mz~H- 
p ic ry la n ilid e  could be d e tec ted . The l a t t e r  would undoubtedly 
hay© been formed i f  prelim inary e s te r i f ic a t io n  o f the molecule 
had taken p lace .
■ I t  appears worthy o f suggestion th a t  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f th e  
in t r a  o r in te m o lecu la r rearrangement o f the oxygen ra d ic a l o f 
oximes say  be determined by the power o f  the e le c tro n -a ttra c tiv e  
force o f the es testify ing  o r sa lt-fo rm ing  reagent'*. ■ Thus the cxon- 
lu a  s a l t  which I s  a  very  powerful e lec tro n  a t t r a c to r  would be 
expected to  e f fe c t  complete capture o f the e lec tro n s  from the
as a  r e s u l t  the  molecule would very  rea d ily  undergo the fo llow ­
ing  rearrangement
BfQH
+
BCE
»> Ecomm + ex:*
(lOC) who' found th a t benzophenone oxime in  anhydrous so lven ts on
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, n itrogen  which, would r e s u l t  in  i t s  breaking away.iis an ion*
/The p io ry lo xy  ra d ic a l whloh I s  less s trong ly  a t t r a c t in g  might 
■ a lso  achieve th is  :complete/ rupture but i t  i s  possib le  to  imagine 
a  c ta te  where the e s te r ify in g  agent i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  s trong ly  
e le c tro n -a ttra c tiv e  to ' perm it rearrangement but in s u f f ic ie n t ly  
powerful to  acquire complete/ c o n tro l1of th e  e lec trons so th a t  
in te ra c tio n , would occur with the  e lec tro n s  o f th e  0  3  1  bond■ 
as proposed by few&r (24) and the 'ra d ic a l would never be k ln e ti— 
©ally f r e e .  I  a t  ramole su la r  rearrangement would then take place* 
S t i l l  weaker © sterlfy ing  agents such as the  a c e ty l group would 
be incapable o f causing rearrangement* a s  has been shown by 
Kuhara (98) * Such a  gradation o f e le c tro n -a ttra c tiv e  e f fe c ts  
©aid th e i r  k in e tic  consequences has a lready  been demonstrated by 
^elfiar (j££< ° i t .) *
Complete M igration Mechanisms*
A ra d ic a lly  new mechanism fo r  the  rearrangement has b e en . 
proposed' by. Higm n ( 109) and leFevre (110); who .suggest th a t  the 
ca tion .rearranges by ro ta tio n  o f the. c e n tra l > 0  3 lf< atoms through
so°,
R. R*
X CX  R . R*
* —> X H = C</
H+ Z y . OH
H/  X0H
..This scheme n ecessa rily  ap p lies  only to  the  s a l t s  o f the  
osimes and may be summarily re je c te d . I f  only two o f th e  bonds 
o f the  four o u ter rad ic a ls  a re  ruptured then I t  i s  the  same as
..Older theo ries  except th a t the m olecular ' formula o f the  product 
; i s  ; w ritte n  .‘.in  an unconventional may* I f  a l l 'f o u r  bonds are  , 
ruptured the scheme. i s  a t  variance with a l l  previous published 
stud ies, o f the meehanisa and ,it..is .'Im possib le  to  propose a' rou te’ 
.by which such a  d ra s tic  breakdown o f the molecule might a r i s e .
An ex ce llen t summary o f the consensus of published 'opinion 
i s  given by W atson-(ill) who gives -the'follow ing d e ta ils*  :
The. rearrangement i s  made possib le  by the tendency o f the 
group GX to  d isso c ia te  as an anion ( in  e s te rs )  o r by the  e le c tro n -  
'a t t r a c t io n  o f a, co-ordinated proton ( in  s a l ts )  . E lectrons a re  . 
thus .drawn away, from,; the n itrogen  (a), and the  electrom erlc  change 
(b) In itia te d *  The g rea te r (a) i s  the stro n g er i s  (b) which i s  a lso  
a s s is te d  by e lee tro n -rep u lsio n  in  M* When.(b) hag been in i t i a t e d  
R comeg under the  influence o f the  e lec trons o f the n itrogen  atcm 
(process c ) , and R begins, to  re lin q u ish  the e lec tro n s lin k in g  i t  
to  the carbon (process d ) , t h i s  being f a c i l i t a te d  by e le c tro n -re p u l-  
s ien  in  R, At the same time the  hydroxyl group eoraes under the 
influence o f the carbon atom (process e ) , moving w ith  i t s  e le c tro n s . 
The continuation  o f  these processes gives the rearranged product.
** f*Jb XMI“
Sine© S i s  so s tro n g ly  denuded o f  e lec tro n s by (a) i t  i s  
d i f f ic u l t  to  see th a t  (e) can have any re a l magnitude. -
I t  i s  believed  th a t  a  profound modi f lo a t!  on o f th is  view 
i s  necessary , as a  re s u lt  o f the work now presen ted . I t  has been 
shown in  the rearrangement o f p inacols th a t  even momentary loss o f 
an e lec tro n  p a ir  o f the o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  ra d ic a l causes p a r t ia l  
raeem isation in  an intram o lecu la r rearrangement and i t  i s  probable 
th a t  such a  loss would b ring  about inversion  o f con figu ra tion . I t  
has been shown th a t  re ten tio n  o f a c t iv i ty  in  the rearrangement i s  
complete and la te r  evidence on s im ila r rearrangements w i l l  support 
the view th a t  no inversion  occurs in  th is  case . I t  i s  therefor© 
proposed th a t  the  m igrating carbon rad ic a l c a rr ie s  i t s  f u l l  o c te t 
o f  e lec tro n s w ith i t ,  in  harmony w ith the views o f Wilson e t  a l  (112) 
on e le c tro p h ilio  su b s titu tio n *  I t  i s  a lso  suggested th a t  i f  process 
(a) i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  strong  OX may be released  as a  separate  io n , the  
s a l t  in  XXI being an'oaconiusi and not an ammonium io n .
An attem pt I s  mad© below to  give form to  th is  Idea by considering 
the e la  c t ron—de a s i  t i e  s o f the m olecule. This method o f graphical 
rep resen ta tion  i s  adopted to  in d ica te  the gradual nature o f  the 
process* Any p a r t ic u la r  e lec tro n -d o n sity  i s  given in  diagram XXXI 
o f the oxim© molecule • The density  may be modified by e s te r ify in g  
the —OH group with a  powerful e lec tron -a11 rao to r X, and by having 
in  R a group which read ily  re leases  e le c tro n s . Under these condi­
tio n s  a  s ta te  XXIII a rise s*  I t  I s  now proposed th a t  in  general i f  
recession  o f e lec tro n s occurs from one side o f  an atom th a t  there  
w i l l  be a tendency fo r  the groups a ttached  to  the atom to move to
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a  new equilibrium  p o sitio n  so th a t  there  i s  a  new eq u a lisa tio n  of 
e lec tron  density  a t  a  s l ig h tly  lower lev e l around the  atom* This 
appears to  be a  lo g ic a l view . Thus s ta te  XXIII w il l  not be in  
equilibrium  s in ce , because ©f the e le c tro n -a ttra c tiv e  e f fe c ts  o f 
-GX, e lec trons w il l  recede from the carbon towards the n itrogen 
atom w ith consequent denudation o f one side o f the  carbon atom.
Under the  above p roposition  movement o f R and R* w i l l  now tend 
to  occur in  the d irec tio n s (a) and (b) .  But movement (b) w i l l  
be opposed by the exaggerated f i e ld  around -GX hence movement w il l  
alm ost wholly b© confined to  the  movement (a) o f R. S ta te  XXI? 
may now be expected to  e x i s t .  In  th is  s ta te  R approaches near to  
1  which Is  p a r t ia l ly  denuded o f e lec tro n s ,-an d  i f  R i s  an e lec tro n  
donator some in te ra c tio n  w ith X may be expected* a  p o te n tia l  bond 
being s e t  up possib ly  v ia  the double bond as  proposed by Bew&r,
This p o te n tia l  bond in  tu rn  weakens the R — C bond*
As the necessary fa c to rs  o f  a t t r a c t io n  and donation in  X and R 
resp ec tiv e ly  are  large when su ita b le  su b s titu en ts  a re  p resen t then 
as therm al a g ita t io n  Increases the proxim ity o f R and I  the p o te n tia l 
R — H bond may be supposed to  increase  in  s tren g th  u n t i l  the  e le c tro n ic  
f ie ld  on R s u b s ta n tia lly  s a t i s f ie s  the lack o f e lec tro n s os B* This 
s a t is fa c tio n  weakens the hold o f R on the e lec trons o f  the E — OX bond* 
and rearrangement occurs a t  the climax when rupture o f I  — CX occurs, 
-OX m igrating  e i th e r  in t r a -  o r  1st©m o lecu la rly  with i t s  e le c tro n s .
This rupture permits and i s  perm itted  by the simultaneous fo m atio n  
o f the R — E p o te n tia l  bond and R — C a lready  weakened by every
OX
mix
xx?
x m
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increase in  the s tren g th  ©f H — H, f in a l ly  ruptures* Th© denuded C 
i s  immediately affcerroards# o r possib ly  sim ultaneously, s a t is f ie d  by 
the  e lec tro n s o f -OX, as In  XX? and XXVI.
The above theo ry , although undoubtedly p rim itiv e , appears to  
overcome the ob jec tions to  W atsons mechanism and i t  i s  proposed 
as an a lte rn a tiv e  and i t  i s  hoped, more s a t is  fac to ry  mechanism fo r  
th is , labyrin th ine  rearrangement*
t m  im m m
:. - : She fmmmiskm &i hyirosasBie a s id e  m s  f i r s t  o b se rre i 
by H*Loss$tt (114} who reported  th a t  th e  ro ae tlo a  o f  aa  e s te r  
and hydrG ^lsadne ge?e a  subst&ses o f  gone 3® 1 tomulfr- BKMDB. 
which ® s  I s e s e r ls  w ith  th e  oorr@spm.ilBg fcydroxi&ie ©old 
EG{0 1 } ;1 GH* W * Losses. {115} m  f i r s t  to  observe th a t  t h e . 
& btm  1  ®m®m and th e i r  de riva tive#  «m heating  gaw Isgpymiates 
which were road! ly  hydrolysed to- aminos * fh is  discovery m s  • 
followed by ©a exas&aation o f  many s t e l l a r  si&eta&ee* *
Tam the hydroxyasaldines reariaage under the ©otion o f  
phosphorus psmtaohlorlde In a  m,nmr w r y  sim ilar to  the Beck— 
man rmrzmgm®a t ,  to  g lw  eubetltated ureas *
■ a~e - 1% no. ^  e-iBg . oo - 1%
w m  . m
fhe e e tio a  o f  Jydroxylss&ae on benslsd& o-ethyl e th e r  . 
g ives ta© leose iris' b e a s^ d re a d a le  acids • Of these  the- & form 
m ill, ro&rr&ngs w ith phosphorus peaiaoh lo rlds while the P fossa
glires a  phosphorie e s te r*  Ob th e  assumption o f  a  t vsms-^wXg m tlo n  
th e  re a e tio a  o f  the  t t  f s m  i s
~  0 GSt ID ~  0 ~  OBt
^ ■* - —> * - ■ OglgETOCSt ■-.
- I 0 H  - 1 0 0 %
while th e  p fo ra  i s  l t d  -  0  -  ■%% '. ( 110) *»
■ EOH
Such r e a c t  Ions m  th e  above shear t h a t  th e  re  I s  a  c le a r ly  developed 
range o f  reactions ly in g  betseen
arrangements b u t few o f  them have
-sen re -
been studied  in  the d e ta i l  th a t
the  two mmed reactions: t e w  received and i t  I s  i a  f a c t  p  
th a t  th e i r  mechanisms f i t  rea d ily  into- the  mechanism proposed 
f o r  one o r  o th e r  o f  the  te a  m ajor re a c tio n s* . Sine# bo th  the . 
Beefcraazm and Losses* reac tio n s w i l l  b# d e a lt w ith  i n  d e ta i l  th e  
c o rre la tio n ' o f  these  in te re s t in g  e ide—rc&cti&as w ith the  m ajor 
woxfc w i l l  'not. b© attempted#. ..
Moelmnisms o f  the PeanrnnggniQiit* .. ,
: ifentsse!* a t  an  e a r ly  s tag s proposed th a t  a  c y c lic  i n t e r -  -, 
mediate was formed In  th© reac tio n  (119)* ;
0t?
E -  C E «* 0  »X1  *#*> 1  *» I  « 0  ■* 0 ,
th© flow  o f  a  tm im lsm t n itrogen  
a-toi as- an  in term ediate  in  th#  reac tion  and S tleg ltb *  { 22 ) eislarf 
Upon th is  i n  h is  theory o f a. gene m l  mechanism embracing th# boss 
Curtlt&s and Hofmann reac tio n s which was la ter  developed by
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»Shltasor® (E l)
O' ■ ■ p 0. f t  ■ y* ' » ' /
R — O — K —«-> B ~ C ~  —> E -  1  * Q * 0 ..
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A p p lica tio n .o f  the  e le c tro n ic  theory followed sh o rtly  
afterw ards * Baker (121) proposed a  pln&eel type o f  rearrangement 
fo r  d e riv a tiv es  o f  hydresamic acids*.
OH : . . . . . . . . .  .. -
E - o ' ~~> U* * 0 3 C * S - 2 +
x H,0.S0-E
0.00 .E
1*0
sOi r  o
*♦
jOjCsP.’IS> 0 1Ct i H tO sC iH* — »  H* ♦" b i i C s s S
Be pointed oat th a t  rearrangement ©eon r  red most e a s i ly  l a  
hydroxamic e s te r s  . The' m otivating  force o f  the  reac tio n  m s  
removal o f  e lec tro n s  from the n itrogen  by the  e s te r i f le d  hydroxyl 
g im p  in  a  manner s im ila r  to  th a t  found l a  the Bedosana r e a r r a n g e ­
ment. E than m igrated w ith  i t s  e le c tro n s  to  the dep ic ted .n itrogen  
a to a . The rearrangement m s  a s s is te d  by the t@nd.eney o f th e  m e ta llic  
su b s titu en t 32 to  lose i t s  e lec trons*  This fo rm la tio n  I s  in  c lose  
agreement w ith th a t  o f  Jones and B ird , who provided considerable 
experiiaantal.evidence f o r . th e i r  views (122), By a  comparative 
study o f  the ease o f  rearrangement o f  meaophenyl* diphenyl-*, and * 
trip h eay  2&eethydr©xa®&e a c id s  they found th a t  the  ease o f  rearrange­
ment increased  w ith ease o f  e le c tro n  re lease  in  the m igrating  
ra d ic a l .  They wrongly proposed th a t  th is  in d ica ted  th a t  m igration 
o f  B occurred as a  free  r a d ic a l ,  The f a c i l i t a t io n  o f  m igration  
w ith  increased  ease o f  e le c tro n  -release in  th e  m igrating  ra d ic a l
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m s eoaHimed by Jo m s  and Boot© (123) i n  & study o f  the saieh 
g re a te r  s t a b i l i ty  o f  bensoyl o -  and p-^en2hydrylb©nsal^dros^alo a c id  
a s  compared w ith  trlpheayl&c^tohydrox&ffile a c id , and by Bird who ■ 
rearranged the  sodium s a l t s  o f  re la te d  d i^ ie^y lca rte^ lly d ro sa iaa te s  
(124)* " '
■ l a  a  pkfsioo-ehem ieal in v es t l o t i o n  B&uscr # t  &1 (125) found ^ WWttWl «W3 fc<»
th a t  wlien a  s e r ie s  o f  dibenshydrcxBiale ac id s  .0 gHg*00JSR«0,00*0q%X 
were rearranged l a ’aqueous ammonia th e  logarithm s o f  the  v e lo c ity  
c o e ff ic ie n ts  bore a  l in e a r  re la tio n sh ip  to  the values o f  log  II to r  
the  corresponding bensole ac id s  XOgB .^CGOII, M iila -e le c t^ sn « a ttrac tiv e  
ch arac te rs  In  X thus f a c i l i t a te d  the  rearrangement the  ravers© was 
th e  ease l a  the  s e r ie s  XCgK£*C0«EH*Q»C0«CgBg*
The 'A pplication o f  Optical. A c tiv ity .
- In  m  &mmimtion o f  th e  cond ition  o f  the  m igrating carbon 
r a d ic a l ,  o p t ic a l  a c t iv i ty  f in d s  considerable us#* As In  o ther 
rearrangem ents» i t  aaay bo pred icted ' th a t  I f  i t  i s  found th a t  in  the 
lessen  rearrangement th e re  i s  comp lo ta  re te n tio n  o f  asyssactxy o f  the  
m igra ting  ra d ic a l than  the rearrangement, i s  completely latraaaolG cular.
W allis and h is  ©©^workers have made use o f  th is  p ro p o sitio n .
Fro® o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  hoasylmethylaeeti© a d d  W allis and Drips (128) 
prepared the  hydroxamlc a c id .  This product was .rearranged l a  dry 
benzene to  (+)-Or-b#n.2y 2# t ^ l  Isocyanate which could l a  tu rn  b@ 
hydrolysed l a  ac id  so lu tio n  to  (+)-c&-b©asyl#t%toiin# hydrochloride 
w ith  no apparent laoexsisation* ' Xa a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  however the  
(»)- ls o c yanat# gaw  £l-W ^-is*--ar-benzylethylurea, Xa. t h i s  eosmeo- 
l ie n  i t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  ac t#  tlB t s l ig h t  rae@mlsatlon was ©a—
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countered by Arcus and Kenyon (81) in  tb s  rearrangement o f
o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  hydrairogamLde and the au thors suggested th a t  
t li is  m s  caused- by enolis&tlcm o f  the  isocyanate- under the  a lk a l i  a© 
conditions of. the- reaction*  . They fu r th e r  observed th a t  th is  
racesiisation  m s  probably due to  lo ss  o f  a  proton from the a-carboa 
atom as i s  i$i& case o f  the eafboxy lie  e s te r s  in 'a lk a l in e  so lu tio n  
( 12?)*
Since W allis a ls o  demonstrated (128, 129} th a t  {*}bemzy Laethy 1— 
acctamld© and (*)b©szy3m©tl)ylae@ta2i(ie , prepared from the ssm  ac id  
a s  the  above (+)hydroxsmi© a c id , w i l l  rearrange v ia  the  Hofhiaaa 
and C urtins rearrangements resp ec tiv e ly  in to  {-l-benzylmQthylamia# 
o f  the sum  sign  and magnitude o f o p tic a l ro ta tio n  a s  the  product 
from the above Lessen reac tio n , he concluded th a t  a l l  thro© reactions 
proceeded w ith complete re te n tio n  o f asymmetry* In  view o f  the  
minor v a ria tio n s  in  ro ta tio n  o f th e  (—)-henzylm&thyl&anim he obtained , 
such a  conclusion m s  not completely Ju s tif ia b le , and the  follow ing 
examination o f the  -Lessen rearrangement m s  made*
- Bxeaylm ethyl& eetonitrile was prepared according to  the  
previous d e ta ils  and hydrolysed as before to  hydratrop ic  acid*
The ac id  m s  converted to  the amide v ia  the  ac id  ch loride  according 
to  the  method o f  Arcus and Kenyon (81) * Fh@ny3s^thylacathydroxaaio 
a c id  m s  then prepared by two methods, v is?  the treatm ent o f the  
a c id  ch lo ride  by free  hydrosyta& ne (IBS), and th e  treatm ent ©£ 
the amide by hydroxy lamina hydrochloride in  aqueous so lu tion  
according to  the  method o f Hofmann (130). The fo m e r method 
proved superior*
Ph©tiyha©thy1&cothy droxamia  acid  m g rearranged a c c o r d i n g  
t© the  method ©f ®3,llis Drips (128) * flia a c id  m s. benzoylated 
m i! th e  potassium s a l t  ©f the re s u ltin g  b©as©ylpliaiiy3m®tfcjlaaet*» 
liydromsi© a c id  m s  rearranged by heat isa dry benzene t o  give 
cs-ph&nyXothyIIgooy a a a te w h ic h  was hydrolysed by eoaee&tr&ted 
hydroohlorio ac id  to  c^jAmny1©thy laid ,m  .
B epetitioa  o f  the experiment -with o p tic a lly  pure (+} -by drat ropi e 
a c id  %p>m {♦)-^heayhaethylaeethydroQcagde ac id  whieh was 'eoaverted
to  ( ^ - ^ p l ^ a y l e t h y t a l m  ©f o p tic a l  p u rity  ©f 99*2$*
14 2'® Q # vA  loss para specimen o f ac id  w ith  % gg | * 30*50 (1 35 0*5}
0■ 1*1 Vc^phenylethylaffilae e f  — -11*09. « fh© o p tic a l  p u rity
o f  the ac id  m s  58 &$ and th a t  o f the  base 58.0$*
0
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The ro ta tio n  o f  th e  so lu tio n  In  benzene o f  th e  in term ediate
1 PjO ^isocyanate was found to- b© G^gg * 6 *19 * I f  complete conversion 
to  the  iso cyanate was obtained th i s  rep resen ts a  concentra tion  o f
1 .5g * /2 0  e* e . benzene* Thus an appsmixaat© m lu e  fo r  th e  o p tic a l .
15^ ©ro ta to ry  power ©f («|)-*0r*phenylethylisoeyanate i s  /^/gggg ♦ 4 1 3  *
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The above re s u l ts  Ind ica te  beyond an^r doubt, tla&t the 
rearrangement o f the carbon r a d ic a l /I s  completely istm $ol@ m ilay. 
in  character*  and th a t the  ra d ic a l m aintains i t s  f a l l  o c te t  o f  
e lec tro n s throughout th e  reaction*
Hearraafflemoat Mechanism*-
n itiaLimiii nM>wni4k«^air^mipn^i«ww^ffrij«ai»W Mi»,*«**m^t(ttaaa>ht«!ata
Since the degree o f  racem isation o f th e  orphanjl©thy 1 
ra d ic a l i s  exceedingly sm all in  th is  rearrangement i t  i s  possib le  
to  propose a  m odification  o f  published views on the  reac tio n  
meehani sm * Baker (1215 p»50, proposed a  p tnaco lle  type o f  r e -  
arrangement in  which lo ss o f  the oxisalaa e a to r  group a s  an anion 
i s  the motivating, force o f  the reaction* This however* would be 
expected to  lead, to  some • mcemis&tiea during the  rearsmngos^ent . 
o f  the re s id u a l p o sitiv e  ion* and the follow ing m odification, i s  
suggested fo r  the rearrangement o f th e  m e ta llic  s a l t  o f  a  benaoylated 
hydroximie est©r*
<M O ' 0  -
1  -  g/ —> E -  - * M* —> B -  OX ' —> B-S*CP«0 * Bz~
^IDBs *3W)3z • n W B 2
the resonance an ion  .rearranges w ith  a  sim ultaneous expulsion 
o f  the  benzoate anion*
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  this, mechanism o f  rearrangement .o ffers an 
adequate explanation o f  the in t r ic a c ie s  o f the reac tio n  and th a t  ■ 
i t  r e s ts  on a  secure b a sis  o f expeiissentally  detea*siaed fac ts*
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t h e  s c i m u T  m & v A ’n m m f i
l a r l y  H istory
. . tli© o r ig in a l discovery ©f th i s  type o f  reac tio n  m s  
isads by Curtius (131) wh© found th a t  the  a c id  ch loride ©f a  t  
©afboxylie ac id  ©n treatm ent w ith  hydra so ls  ac id  g*¥s an  aside  
fro® which a a  ©mine could re a d ily  be obtained* I t  m s ' found by 
Sahsldb (132) th a t  the  re a c tio n  could be app lied  to  caxboxylio 
ac id s themselves w ith  id e n tic a l  re su lts#  - l a t e r  work (133) was' 
c a rried  out which demonstrated th a t  the in term ediate  In  the  
reaction  i s  an isocyanate which i s  rea d ily  hydrolysed to  a n  'nwtoMfltnw*
amiss* fhuss—
Hi© a lte rn a tiv e  possib le  rou te  fo r  th e  reac tio n  involves 
the c n o lisa tio n  ©f the e&xboxylie ac id  and ad d itio n  ©f hydrasoic 
ac id  across the  double C~C bond thus fo m sd . Loss ©f w ater would 
then  give the  in term ediate  a s id e . th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  M s been in ­
v a lid a ted  by the work o f  B abler and Piers-Bavid ( 1 3 4 ) -who c a rried  
■out the Curtius reac tio n  w ith a  t r ia lk y la o e t ic  a c id  in  which such 
c n o lisa tio n  was im possible • ■
Mechanisms o f the  Rearrangement. :
Various explanations have been advanced as to  the  mechanism 
o f the  rearrangement* The o r ig in a l  free  ra d ic a l mechanism o f  
S tic  g i l t s  (22) as ©Liberated by Whitmore (21) ©sib raced the
t t  -  o f
0
OH
-> b-h^cfg —> m
■■***6 6 -*
C urtius a s  woXI a s  the Befkam and bosses rearmng@Bi®His*  
According to  th is  theory  n itrogen  w ith a  compXoto o c te t  o f  
e lec tro n s  i s  lo s t  by the asid e  leaving the  free  ra d ic a l l a  
which group R m igrates to  give- the isocyanate
0  0  , 0  
R — €>/” «*•*> H O /1 **•»> CN
1% ' S< ' H — R
C riticism s o f  th is  view have been advanced by Waters- :
{136) ©a sev era l grounds* F i r s t ly  the groat s im ila r ity  be— 
fcseea the Eofraaaa and C urtius reactions readers a  s im ila r  
course o f  m olecular rearrangement lo g ic a lly  d e s ira b le , and ■ 
the form er i s  generally  accepted a s  having' an  io n ic  meelmaism. 
Secondly- the f re e  ra d ic a l contains a  un iv a len t rd trogea  a tm
0  . 0  .0  
R -  0 *  5  R s C‘' \  — >  1  s C**
Nir< ■**»• ; T
i  i i  • m  - '
possessing six. e lec tro n s  two o f  which a re  uapaired* and i s  
thus un like  &X1 o th e r  known f r m  rad ic a ls  which con ta in  only 
one im paired e lectron#  consequently in te ra c tio n  to  glim a 
second spia-balanced lo n e -p a ir  a s  In  I I I*  and not rearrangem ent, 
would be expected* However* ow n I f  m igration  o f a ra d ic a l 
were to  complete the o c te t o f the n itrogen  In  I I  a  charged 
product would be produced from an  uncharged p recursor and an 
e lee tro n ~ p air would be s p l i t*  He regarded the  l a t t e r  objections 
as  im portant and suggested the a lte rn a t iv e  p o la r  mechanism *-
analogous w ith  th e  suggested Bcfiaaim. mechanism
C o o m  o~
MvmG ^ - . •*■»>- B“*S **••»> R—0  +
HH
v  \
Br B r
4*
B -  I  ■» a r  O- ♦ IfcBr
which a ls o  corresponds w ith  the  mechanism ©f the Beckmann re ­
arrangement a s  suggested by F rank lin  (130) .
These ob jec tions a re  has®4 on th© proposal th a t  a  fro® 
ra d ic a l s a y  not have more than  o m  unpaired e lec tron*  This i s
born© ou t by s tu d ies  o f  the  methylene ra d ic a l which* th e o r e t ic a l ly .
O'
saay e x is t  in  the  quadrivalen t t o m  '0Bg, o r  the  b iv a le n t to m ' sGEg* 
A considerable m o u n t 'o t  c o n tro v e rs ia l evidence has been reviewed 
by Pearson (13?) .who concluded th a t  although the l i f e  tiiaa ©f 
methylene i s  a  function  o f  i t s  environment y e t i t  lias the proper­
t i e s  o f a  reac tiv e  molecule cen ta l id ag b iv a le n t carbon ra th e r  than  
those o f th e  h ighly  unaatum ted free  ra d ic a l •
.Farther c ritic ism s  ©f the  f re e  ra d ic a l mechanism have been 
made by  l a  I l l s  {138} who rearranged bemzylmethylscataside in  the 
presence and absence o f  tripheny  Imethy 1 « l a  both  eases a  quanti­
ta t iv e  'y ie ld  o f  benzylmathy 3m© thy 1 isocyanate was obtained* and 
a  q u a n tita tiv e  determ ination o f  the triphenyM ethy l chevied i t
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to be unaffected * I f  any intermediate free- radicals had been 
famed ia  the reaction some union with the triphenyM ethyl would 
undoubtedly have occurred .
The Application o f  O ptical A c tiv ity »
Although m  exBmina tio n  o f the  o p tic a l  consequences o f  the  
Schmidt rsarraagam eat has hmn made h ith e r to  y e t the c lo se ly  re ­
la ted  C urtins rea c tio n  has been examined l a  d e ta il*  Sine® th e  
ssim  in term ediate aside  i s  formed i n  both reac tions there  i s  
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  'the same conclusions apply to  each*
Janos and HalHs (128} found th a t  (tj^c& syim athylaect& zlde 
rearranged rea d ily  to  give a n '.o p tic a lly  active iso cyaaats. whleh 
m s  hydrolysed to  o p t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  c^bcngylatliylneiin®* By can— 
p&risoa with th e  m l m  fom sd by rearranging the same o p tic a lly  
a ctive  acid via- the Hof&asa and Lessen rearrangements. they con­
cluded th a t  a l l  these rearrangements proceeded w ithout racesaieatiea 
or Invers ion . They gave* however, no quantitative ©siira&iioa o f  
the degree o f  retention o f  a c t iv ity  which they encountered*
B ernstein  and Whitmore (139) l a t e r  rearranged th e  a s id e  o f 
incom pletely .resolved (*)—hydratropic a c id  to  glv© €*~phesylathy1— 
amine which was iso la te d  a s  th® (-)-b cn so y l derivative*  Sinml— 
tancously Kenyon and Young (82) rearranged the o p tic a lly  pure a c id  
to  give (—)-ct-pheoy leihylamia® o f  an o p tic a l  p u rity  o f  99.3J4*
A study o f Bernstein and Whitmore*s work shows that th e ir  resu lts  
re in fo rce  those o f  Keny©a and Young* There Is  thus m  doubt th a t  
the migration o f  the OHpherylethyl radical l a  the C urtins rearrange­
ment proceeds by an In tram olecu lar route *
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The same methods- ware, spp&ed- to  the  Sebsaldb im rrangsm ant 
o f  the- aside  derived from th e  acid* Eydrairopls ac id  m s  resolved 
by c ry s ta l l is a t io n  ©f th e  strychnin® s a l t  and th e  o p tic a lly  pur® 
product* in  a  oh lorofom -sulp lm rle a c id  so lu tio n , was tre a te d  
w ith  sodium azid® * The re s u lta n t a s id e  m s  re a d ily  decomposed 
by warning to  y ie ld  Or-ph©rylatby 11 so-eyanate which m i  hydrolysed 
under th e  conditions ©f the  re a c tio n . - Sent ra 11 s a t  i  cm and ex t mo­
tio n  y ie lded  (—)-ap h o n y  lethylas&n© ©f a n  o p tic a l  p u rity  o f  99*6^*
A sample o f  ac id  o f  CE^|!° 4* 32*47° and o p tic a l  p u rity  o f  62*1$>,
- 1A 0
by the seme methods g m  ©r-phanyletliylamin® o f  %QQ3 *** 11*80 
(1  * 0*5) and o p tic a l  p a r i ty  81 .7^ .
I t  has- been shmm  by W allis and Bagel (123) and by Jones 
and W allis (120) th a t  (* )-fcenxyhastilyl&o®tic a c id  i s  converted 
by the B alaam  and C urtlus rearm ngsm ents in to  ( - ) -benzylsthylam ina * 
I t  has a lso  been shorn by Kenyon, P h illip s*  "and P i t t e d  (140) th a t  
(-)ab@ nzybasthylacstic a c id  has th e  same configura tion  a s  (+}-b®nsyl~ 
ethylam isa * Thus i t  appears h ighly  probable th a t  in  these  re— - 
arrangements and consequently a ls o  In  the Schmidt r@»rr&ngeimnt 
there  i s  s o t  only  re te n tio n  o f asymmetry bu t a ls o  o f con figu ra tion .
I t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  sot® th a t  th e  c lo se ly  re la te d  Hoflsaan 
rea c tio n  does not y ie ld  re s u lts  id e n tic a l  w ith  the Schsld t and 
Curtiua changes, since l a  th e  f o r m r  r e a r m a m e n t  s l ig h t  ra c e -  
js isa tio a  i s  found (81) * Kenyon aad Young (82) suggested th a t  
t i l l s  m s  due to  racaia lsatioa  ©f the in term ediate  isocyanate and 
th i s  probable explanation  lias rec en tly  been re in fo rced  by  the 
work o f Bel®pin© and Badoeh (141) • Thes® authors found th a t
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(♦)-hydratnep&s&de by ac id  hydrolysis y ie ld s
a c id  b u t by a lk a l i  r& hydrolysis y ie ld s ' cl 1-h.y & ra t  ropi o ac id
and highly .raoemi sad hydr&tregamide, and they suggested th a t
th is  was duo to  eaolis& ilon ©f th e  amid© under a lk a lin e  condi- " '■
t i e n s .  Such. conditions a re  p resen t in  the  Eofsa&na reftrmagpn&nt-«
23i@s© explanations, a re  s u f f ic ie n t  to  understand the s l ig h t  
racem isatioa during the  Hofa&na reac tio n  and to  allow  i t  to  be 
c lassed  In  general w ith the o th e r .reactions.* In  conclusion i t  
i s  passib le  to  sum up the work done on the  C u rtin s , Schmidt*
Becksasrm, Lee sen, and Hofeasn rearrangements o f de riv a tiv es  o f 
hydm troplo ac id  by th e  follow ing tab le*
Reten­
t io n  o f  Ham© ■
' o p t ic a l  o f
a c tiv ity *  Reaction* 
- l-P h O T fe .!^  8 9 ^
(■*•) —Fh.GBM© .COOH
->. BuSB!e*C0%
~> Hi.01IIe.C01L
-> HuOIMe.COIX^ ------- >(-)-PhOIMe'^%- 95,8$ Zotmm
•> RuCOto«C( sIOElOE -^(-)-FaCKI©JS%  99,2$ - Lessen 
-» Ph*0IMe*O( sIOBjMe -> ( -} -RhCBMe *IIEo 99*6$ Beckaana
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m  sT sra
(Oils rearxftngaaoafe m s  discovered 'by S tew as (MS) during 
an attem pted a lk a lin e  degradation ©f the  quaternary  s a l t  o f  an 
orjpn io  base* The f i r s t  example he .recorded (146) m s  th e  re— 
aritmgasienh o f phen&oyX-benzy ldiaethylam Q i& m  brcaiidc under th© 
Influence o f  a lk a l i  hydroxides o r a l te d d a s *  to  gtira s>-diiaetI^3amlHs>- 
k> —beazyl&cstophenon©
C6%.CO.CH2 .I (0 % ) 2
- c% % %
Shortly  afterw ards (117) ho exasaised the o f f s e t  o f rep lacing  
the  benzyl group by o th e r  ra d ic a ls  and ho found th a t  the m o t i o n  
• proceeded w ith  o-p lisny^thyl*  beashydryl* and fXnoronyl groups, 
the rsa e tio a  was a ls o  possib le  when the  phonacyl group was replaced 
by the a e e to iy l ra d ic a l (148)* E le c tro a ^ t tro c t iv e  su b s titu en ts  
l a  the phenacyl group decreased the ©peed o f  th e  reaction* p a r tic u ­
la r ly  when l a  the  © -position (150) * whereas e le e t  ro a -a tt  m etiYe 
su b s titu e n ts  in  th® benzyl ra d ic a l increased  the .reaction  ra ta  
(149), those in  the  ©-position, ag a in  being p a r t ic u la r ly  e ffe c tiv e *
The dliaethylsfflinonim • ra-dic&X could be replaced by piperi'diniura (15G).
In  the rearrangement o f  d l fb sm eyl& im thylm m t& vm . bm nlda 
Thomson .and S to w n s (151) found th a t  m igration  -of one ©f the 
phenaeyl rad ica ls  occurred while in  the rearrangement c f  dibenzyl—
S&QK CgEgCOC^CC^J*
B r — »  * * KgO + laB r
«% % %
diisstliylammoniuia ch loride  in  msthaooll© so lu tio n  they  obtained 
& $0$ y ie ld  ©f rearranged product and a  50^ y ie ld  o f  benzyl— 
dims thylamina and beiixyM ethyl e th e r-  . This reac tio n  i s  o f 
p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  l a  th a t  i t  demonstrates th a t  mlwm the  bonds 
o f  the  rearranging  complex a re  weak m  i a  th is  case , i t  i s  possi­
b le  f o r  p a r t i a l  d isru p tio n  o f the  complex to  m m r  t© give frag­
mentary products while p a rt gives th e  normal rearrangement product.
Xa &a attem pt to  dotsxmin© whether the  reac tio n  was possible  
w ith  o th e r  compounds con ta in ing  a  su b s titu te d  atom carry in g  a  
p o sitiv e  charge* Thomson and Stevens in v es tig a ted  the follow ing 
reactions- o f  su lp h u r. compounds (153) .*
C6EgC00I%S(CH2c6s 5! %  Br ~> CgHgCOffiCCEjCgEglSffik '
C6K5C0CH2S02CE2esH5 -> CgEgOOCHCCKgCeKglSOgm
CgBgSOgCHgSCCIIgOgHgJ (£3%)g B r -»  C6HgS02CK(CB2CgI%)S(CI%'}2
n »  samo aatho rs (153) t r ie d  to  re s e t  gfcenaeyl bromide
w ith ben&ylmethyl e ther. I s  an  attem pt to  carry  out the follow ing 
reaxraagsaent of an oxoaiua sa lt*  . ~
SaI%00e%Br 4* CgHgCHgCCEg -» cse5coci^ o( c% c6e5) ci% E r
C6n500SE( K^C6E5) CCE3 .
Of these fou r reac tio n s ©sly the f i r s t  proved to  be p ra c tic ­
a b le ,  I t  i s  possib le  th a t  in  the  l a s t  rea c tio n  the  moxdma s a l t  
m s  never formed* I t  i s  perhaps re lev an t to  po in t o u t th a t  the 
rearrangements o f fcydroxysulphonas which have been stud ied  by
Smiles (153) ,  •■have c e r ta in  s im ila r i t ie s  to. the  above re a c tio n . 
Mechanlgias o f the  iQarrasigameBt»
.Stevens (147) obtained evidence th a t th e .re a c tio n  m s  
iafer^iolQoular by t r e a t in g  a  m ixture o f  phemeyl-g^rraBObensyl**nuJW**u'qr^ setg»
diset^Xammonlum and p«-braiiop!‘iemc5rl«-diiaeth^ls^aoiiiim bromides 
w ith  sodium ethoxlde so lu tion*  Only. the rearranged products 
corresponding to  the  o r ig in a l  s a l t s  could be found*
flie rea c tio n  occurs only in  an a lk a lin e  mediums Stevens ..... 
( 11?) th e re fo re  proposed the  mechanism .
* «a+ —*€Is %C0 -C%*^(C% ) 2----- - --- 00I%CCM3H-®(C%)2 -'
H . ' ' . B ' '
'— C8%C0-*CB-I{C1%}2  ■
+1 *
— >  % % C b ~ C I « ( C % 5 g
E '■
In  support# o f th is  mechanism he pointed out i t s  resemblance to  . 
the  conversion o f  b e ta in e  in to  methyl' dlmsthylss&Boacetate (151)# 
or o f  the  anhydride o f  S-trisiethyX-o«OEdnoph®n© 1 in to  dimthyl-©** - 
a n is id in s  (155)# and In  general to . th e  a c id ity  and ease o f  a lky la~  
t lb n  o f  Cir-asdso ketones,
Eewswr, In  v iew  o f  h is  finding. (14?# 151) th a t  the reac tio n  
was unim olecular, a  r e s u l t  incom patible w ith the  above mechanism* 
Stevens (148) suggested an  a lte rn a tiv e  mechanism in  which th e  
m igrating  group i s  detached as an  an ion .
C8E5C0~0B~I(C%)g —> C6H5C0-CiFS(CEj)g
■ ( s  + i r
; —> c6e5 o > -c e - i(c ^ } ^ . ’
E ■
This view n ecessita ted  the capture o f the mi .grating group 
by th e ^  —carbon atom o f the  phesacylidsno group — before i t s  
escape in to  the  reaction  mixture — to  preserve the in tre iaoXeeular 
nature o f  the re a c tio n . There i s  a  fo re a l analogy w ith the re­
verse ©f the  h i elm© 1 re a c tio n .
c 6% .c h :
CIIgOOCgHg
‘CI%GDC6i%
,CHC0C6 Hg
ck2 ccc6h5
„  „  „ ^ EC0 CeE5OgiSgCS
+ 0l%C0C6l%
HI
CgllgCIF OIICOGgHg 
>  G S ^G O G ^;.:
A th ir d  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  th a t  a  process o f continual e le c tro n -  
sharing e x is ts  which i s  not represented adequately by either, o f 
the above mechanisms. I t  m e accordingly  decided to  explore th is  
p o ss ib ility  by examining the e f f e c t  o f  rearrangement on & molecule 
I s  which the  m igrating radical would possess asymmetry and o p tic a l 
reso lu tion*
The A pplication  of O ptica l A c tiv ity *
Stevens (147) has described the rearrangement ©f phsimeyl-Or* 
pheny le thy Idims thy Xaramonium bromide to  give two di&ster© ©isomeric 
bases and i t  m s  decided to  repeat th is  work using  th e  o p tic a lly
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a c tiv e  s a l t  sine© the in term ediate o-pheny lathy  lamina required 
i s  re a d ily  reso lved . In  view o f Stevens* success ( lo e . e i t »)
In  rearranging phenacyl-benzybaethylsulphoniuffl bromide i t  was 
a lso  decided to  attem pt the p reparation  of a s a l t  from phenacyl 
bromide and resolved o-phenylethylmethyl sulphide and to  submit 
th is  to  rearrangem ent.
a-Phenyle thy laud ne was prepared in  good y ie ld  from 
acetophenone by the Leukart reac tio n  (156) . P reparation  o f the
Or-phenylathyldimethylaaiine. Phenacyl bromide was prepared by 
the brom ination of acetophenone and was condensed w ith a  m olecular 
equivalen t o f the te r t ia r y  base in  dry benzene a t  room tem perature.
C6H5CCCH2H(CH3 ) 2
ch3 ch(ci%)o6h5
C6E5C0CBU(CH3 )2t
c h ( c h 3 ) c 6h 5
C6E5CHSCH3 + CgHgCOCHgB r -> C^HgCOCBgSC^
Br (2 )
c h ( c h 3 ) c 6h 5
CgHgCOCBSCEg
CE(CiyC6H5
base hydrochloride and me thy Nation w ith  40fo formaldehyde y ielded
the quaternary ph©rjaeyl-o*pheny lethyldiaetliylarranoniuja bromida 
c ry s ta ll is e d  in  good yield* The s a l t  was rearranged by wanrdng 
©a th e  steam bath w ith excess 21 cau stic  soda fo r  half an  hour to  give 
an a  M ost q u an tita tiv e  y ie ld  e f  w —diiaet hy lasaino-&> -Gr-pheny lethy 1*~ 
&Qetophenen&. This product e x is te d  a s  two diastereeisom ers which' 
were -separated by f ra c t io n a l  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  o f t h e i r  p ie ra te s  
f m s  aqueous a c e tic 'a c id 'a n d  a c e to n e /p e t r o l to 'g iv e  a  co lourless 
W o rn  o f the  base and a  deep yellow 0-»f©m*
"further euphony Is tliy lamina, p u rif ie d  v ia  the  oxalate,'was"- 
resolved by c ry s ta l l is a t io n  o f the ac id  tartrate from alcohol a t
ft H *7 O
60 * The re su ltin g  base lad  Gu. ~  22.90 ( I s* 0*5) *'&s compared©*61
w ith the value o jf  *® — 22.92° obtained by Ingold and Wilson (157) b ly l
who c ry s ta l l is e d  the bromocamphorsulphonate o f  the base* I t  i s  
therefore highly probable th at op tica l p u rity  was reached by th is
expeditious method* The o p tic a lly  pure base m s  m ethylated by 
the Eschweiler method and condensed w ith  phenacyl bromide a s  before* , 
0a re&rraagement o f the  o p tica lly  a c tiv e  s a l t  i a  solu tion  the pro­
duct was found to  have retained o p tic a l a c t iv i ty .
. The- product m s  separated in to  i t s  component d ia s te re o icorners ;• 
by fraction a l cry s ta  1 l i  s&ti on o f  the  p i c ra te s  and th e i r  subsequent 
decomposition! l a t e r  i t  was found that the m ixture could rea d ily  
be separated by c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from methanol i n  which th e  Ci-fom 
was very much le ss  soluble than the £3~forsu' The l a t t e r  method o f 
se p a ra tio n 'was found to  be app licab le  only with the resolved b ases , 
doubtless because o f the g rea te r  differences in  s o lu b i l i ty  o f  the  
resolved dias to ree l soma r s .  Thera ® s  found to  be approxim ately fou r 
p a rts  o f the o -fom  o f  ^ «dimethylasdni>-^--o?-*ph@nyl0 thylac©topliQnon@
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to  three p a rts  o f the p-foim in  the  crude m ix tu re . 
©KB IE OF OPTICA.L HOtJ&TOKT POWEHS.
ZW5893 /w  5780 L%/5461 7 ^ 4 3 5 8  ^ 7  - ©
(4*}-a~phesylethylamine d—tartrate/eater
+13.50° +13.55° +13*98° +16.19° 17° 2 3 .98*47
( - ) -ctr-phenylathylamino/hosogam ous (observed rotations)
-18 *23° -19 .24° -22 .00° -37 .44° 17° 0*5
(—) -Gr-pheny le  thy laird no hydrochloride/water 
—3.71° - ~4 *22° —4.44 —8.81  15 2 8.8680
{ ~) -a-pheny la thy  M imethylamino/homogen@©us (observed rotations) 
-32.24°' -33 .92° -38*94° -70 .60° 20° 0 .5
(—)—phaz^eylH^pbsnylethyldlmethylammonitra bromide/ethanol
-70 .99° —73 *20° -85 .94° . ’ -154.80° M ° 2 7.1040
d itto /aceton e. 0
-7 4 .5 0 ° , —78.21 -87.02° ■■ -158.23 13° Z 1.6432
( + } . . Xsth y l-  ^  -dlmethy lami no-ana tophe none ( o ~ f o m ) / p e t r o l .
+15*82° ■. ■ +18*63°' 
d i t to  (a-foxm )/acetone.
+25.89° +31.65° : 21° ■ 0 .5 1.391
+84*28° +91*30° 
d i t to  .(Gr-fom )/m ethanol •
+114-31° ♦165.50° 21° 0*5 1.933
+43*20° +46*30° 
d i t to  ( 0-form) */me thano1
+54.16°
* •
+82.69° 2.1° 0 .5 1*814
+5.09°
d i t to  (0-foim) ^ /acetone
— 20° 2 2.258
+10.71° — - ■ 20° 2 2.017
*  ■ The In te n s ity  o f  the  colour ©f those so lu tio n s made measurements 
im possible in  regions o th e r than  the  yellow*
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The abortive  attem pts to  repea t th is  work w ith a  sulphur 
compound may su ita b ly  be reviewed i s  th is  section* <&~Phe aylethy1 
a lcoho l m s  converted to  Cfr-pheaylethyl ch lo ride  by treatsaeat w ith  
tliionyl ch loride  according to  the method o f  Ward (158) .
A so lu tio n  o f methyl mercaptan in  sodium ethoxide m s prepared 
from methyl isothiourea, sulphate (153) * This so lu tion  m s treated .wumn’piT**'
w ith CSr-phenylethy 1 ch loride and y ielded  a-pbenylethylraethyl sulphide 
wliich os ox idation  gave a  w@ ll-orystallis@  sulphone* The sulphide 
m s  tre a te d  w ith  phenaeyl bromide i n  a  v a r ie ty  o f so lven ts under 
a  v a r ie ty  o f conditions and a  sm all y ie ld  o f ' sulphoniuxa s a l t  ® s  
obtained from the reac tio n  in  dry aitre©than©. . Considerable de­
composition was encountered os heating  the  rea c ta n ts  i s  any organic 
so lvent and no rea c tio n  occurred l a  cold benzene even a f t e r  a  period 
o f  some~months. This i s  contrary  to  the  experience ©f Stevens 
(152)* who ’obtained reac tio n  between pheaacyl brooaide and benzyl—, 
methyl sulphide in  cold bensene* I t  i s  probable t h a t ' t h i s  I s  due 
to  the s te r ic  -hindrance o f  th e  e x tra  methyl group in  the  o-phsnyl— 
e th y l group a s  compared w ith  the benzyl group-and seme correspondence 
i s  seen w ith  the Increased d i f f ic u l ty  o f s a l t  form ation w ith  in ­
creasing  m olecular e lse  found by Stevens (151) which he a sc rib e s  
to  s te r lc  hindrance*
The sulphoniua sa lt*  ©a treatm ent w ith  aqueous a lk a l i  o r  
a lco h o lic  sodium ethoxlde gave no c ry s ta l  line  product and ..con­
s iderab le  decomposition occurred* the re su lta n t o i ls  having a  • 
powerful m orcaptaa-U ke odour. Ho pure degradation product could 
be iso la te d  by fu r th e r  treatm ent o f the  o ils*  The experiment
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was therefor© abandoned*
The -op tically  active euphonylethyl alcoho l accessary  for  th e  
work m s prepared according to  the method o f Basra©r and Kenyon 
(180) hy cry sta llisa tio n  o f the brueinc s a l t  ©f the acid—phtlialate *
A good y ie ld  o f  the  ts© em ntiaaorphs was obtained. The o p tic a lly  
active  carbine Is were not  converted in to  any fa r th e r  products*
Extent o f Retention o f  A ctiv ity*  .
*,«*< ra*>ui»<wWT^ >nw^ >«i)i'«»i)'iilli ni ujii»mj>nnwwi'Tniif^ >i*.i^ « w *hjm»wt n iii 'i» m n .g ,tM i u>* i*.iimfgiwu»w« w fn *
Before any f in a l  cone las ions may bo drawn regarding the 
o p tic a l  consequences o f  the roarraagsmenrt o f  the  quatoxm ry ammonium.
s a l t  i t  i s  necessary to  doto.roi.ae the degree o f o p tic a l  p u r ity  o f  
the product* . I t  m s  found th a t  th e  o p tic a lly  pure a-base g^ve a  
we11-cry sta ll!n©  s a l t  w ith  jL-malic ac id  which a f t e r  r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  
and decomposition y ielded  the  base o f  /e/gggg * 43*8° (methanol) 
which was experim entally  id e n tic a l  w ith  the o r ig in a l  value o f 
IW  5893 + 43,3°.* A q u an tity  o f o-base o f  lower sp e c if ic  ro ta tio n  
had I t s  ro ta to ry  power ra ised  to  t h i s  value by s im ila r  treatm ent*
I t  I s  therefore highly  probable th a t  re te n tio n  o f  a c tiv ity  m s  
v ir tu a lly  complete •
I t  may therefore 'be concluded that the migration o f  the 
ra d ic a l proceeds i n . a ' completely in tram o lec u la r fashion* and th a t  
the mechanism given below rep resen ts more adequately  than those 
previous ly  mentioned, the course o f  th® reaction* This m s  
or ig in a lly  proposed by Watson (161)*
R-CJ%-B(CB3 ) 2 -£ ■ >  Bh 3H-®(C%)2  — > R.0H.H((S% )2
I t  i s  however possib le  th a t  such a  course might, r e s u l t  
in  considerable r&eemis&tiQn since the  o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  ra d ic a l 
loses a  p a ir  o f  e lec tro n s in  tb s process* flic o p tic a l  cause** 
quenees o f such a  loss have previously  boon discussed# I t  I s  
suggested therefor© th a t th e  follow ing aaeehaaism i s  more acceptable 
aim© the previous d i f f ic u l ty  i s  avoided.
T!i© mechanism resembles th e  re v e rsa l o f  the Curtins type o f  
rearrangement where a  ra d ic a l  m igrates across a  double bond from 
a  carbon atom p le n t i fu l ly  supplied w ith  e lec tro n s  t o  a  n itro g sa  
atom denuded o f  thorn# In  t h i s  ease the  p o s itiv e  n itrogen  has- i t s
becomes a  necessity*  Simultaneously w ith  the  n e u tra lis a t io n  o f  the 
p o sitiv e  charge on the  n itrogen  atom by e lec tro n s from the ad jacen t 
negative caifcon atom the in fluence  ©f the  c&fbonyl group ad jacen t 
to  the  m m  n e u tra l carbon atom becomes apparent and i t  acquires . 
a  s l ig h t  p o sitiv e  charge which is- n e u tra lise d  by m igration  o f  the  
1* rad ica l*  Thus m igration occurs across a  double bond from a  
negative n itrogen  to  a  p o s itiv e  carbon atom*
The theory has the m erit o f  some experim ental support but 
can only be k in e t ic a l ly  sound i f  the n itrogen  atom ©an acquire 
the  excess e lec tro n s  mom re a d ily  'than the  m o t i v e  carbon (favoured
E -0 l^ -l(sn 3)g E-C5-5(CE3)g —>
R* R*
E-CH =  S (0I%)2 -—> R.CH.li(0I%)2
E
charge very  e a s i ly  s a t is f ie d  when expulsion o f  Bf w ith  i t s  e lec tro n s
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by the e f fe c t  ©f the <&-eatbesiyl group} can retain  thorn * This 
XJossibtlity do©s not appear unduly remote*
The Mutarotatioa o f the f3-tese,
Stevens (147} found that while the a-b&se m s stable to  
a lk a li the 0 -base was readily eonverted in to  the €&~f©m by 
heating with strong alkali. * Ba proposed that th is  m s mused 
by en o lisa tloa  as in  the eplm erisaticn o f  the laetones o f  eug&r 
acids*
cse 5 0  c6%  oh c6h5 0
C 'O '
* «  *
e - o- e ( c%52 &-s ( ch2)2 > = *  (c a ,)2u-a-H* . f w «
5 “C—CH^  U~Cr-CBg B~0*~0I%
Cgllg CgHg c6e5
Son© alm ost o p tica lly  pars ctrbase.. m s  mimed on the steam 
bath w ith a solution’ o f sodium i s  a lcoh o l. On d ilu ting  with w ater 
a  pa 1-3 yellow so lid  of /a / 5393 ♦ 39*7° m s  obtained* a  value which 
m s raised to  +43*0° by -c ry s ta llisa tio n  from m ethanol.. Thus l i t t l e  
or no change had occurred. Some 0-base when treated in  the same 
manner yielded o p tica lly  £Juro a-base o f Z^ 5 3 9 3  + 42.9°*
Kies© data confirm, Stevens* view o f the reaction fo r  had the 
Or-pheny1©thy 1 group been involved in  the reaction racomisation 
would inevitab ly  have occurred.
The conversion o f  the 0 to  the Or-fcm i s  an in terestin g  
example o f an asymmetric transformat!on under th© influence of  
another o p tica lly  active  centre present in  th© m olecule. Bad 
oxid isation  followed i t s  normal course an equilibrium mixture o f
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the  a-and 0-forms would haw  been obtained .
Although i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  explain  the  underlying causes 
o f the  phenomenon, such an e f fe c t  i s  not unique. I t  i s  seen 
most c le a rly  In  p a r t i a l  asym je trie  syn thesis which m s  defined 
(162) as a  synthesis ' which produces o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  compounds 
f rc a  substances o f  symmetrical c o n s titu tio n , o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  
substances being used a s . in te rm ed ia tes , bu t without any process 
o f  f ra c tio n a tio n . I t  has been' proposed (163) th a t  asym iistrie 
syn thesis  I s  due to  the  same cause as induced an iso tro p y . . Thus 
in  the  case o f  only one o f the  d ia s te reo iso a e rie  g lycols being 
fQxiaed from (-)-benso Ia  by in te ra c tio n  w ith a  Gxigsaard reagent 
(161) the unsyms&trlc&l ©peaiag o f  the  double bond during the  
ad d itio n  i s  caused by the  same e le c tro n ic  disturbance a s  th a t 
which causes an iso tropy  o f the absorp tion  band assoc ia ted  with 
the  unsaturated  c e n tre .
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Discussion.
Although the  reac tio n  o f  Gri guard reagents w ith caxboxyli© 
e s te rs  has been known fo r  many years the  pr@oi.ss course o f  th s  
reac tion  s t i l l  e m i t s  e lu c id a tio n .
Grlgoard him self (142}- in te rp re te d  the  reac tio n  as being 
one. which in ro lw d  th ree  stages*
EflOO% %  * R*H#. ■ ...-—> BCE»(CM^)O02% ' (1)
ICE?(CM^)0%% 4- R»&sX ; r. -r>  ... BCE^OagX + %%OI# {Z}
WR*z m &  * iy> a. : ' * —> ,,10l*g0H 4-.Mg(0H}X ' • (3}' .
A fea s ib le  a lte rn a tiv e  reac tion  i s  the  prelis&n&ry forma-* 
t io n  o f  ketones followed by fu r th e r  reac tio n  to  g lm  th e  te r t ia r y  
oaxfeinol* h
BCOO%% + E’lIgK ~ >  ECGR* * (4) '
ECGEV ♦ R'Hg* —> • EOCCtXgXiB’g • (5)
E C ( C M g X ) * HgO > BCR'gGS * lg(OE)X ' (6)
XEorfcoa and Peakes (143) favoured, the  f i r s t  exp lanation
since they  obtainsd  b e t te r  y ie ld s  o f th e  carb ino l from the o r ig in a l 
e s t e r  than  they did from the p ostu la ted  Inieiseodiat® ketone*
Boyd and Ifett (1415 however favoured the  l a t t e r  exph&mtion sine© 
they  found p inaco ls mmng t h e i r  reac tio n  products* they lmagLnsd 
them to- a r is e  by a  free  r a d ic a l  mechanism in  the follow ing wanner*
2^GGUg£ ... ~> . . . . ~» . . EgOOE
% 0 o a #  . % c c i
l a  a  recen t paper Ber^aaan and Bfertrott (145) s ta te d  
th a t  a f t e r  treaiaasnt o f  the o p tic a lly  ac tiv e  sis thy 1 e s te r  o f  
(~)~CHnethyl~n~mlerie a c id  with' phenyl xa&jpsesiua bromide they  
iso la te d  racomic €K^dlpi^iiyl-3Ha©t!’y l - ^ ^ i y l  alcohol* Thsy 
to ile d  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  previous r&ecmisation ©f th e  e s te r  
and proposed e i th e r  tlm t the .isagnesim s a l t  m s  elim inated from 
the in term ediate  complex to  give an enollsed  ketone a s  in  7* or,, 
more probably, tlm t the te r t ia ry 'c a rb in o l  underwent rev e rs ib le  
dehydration as i a  8 . ' '
Ph
» d ! # r  - OH
E-CHo-C^ -> B-C1FC'' + CH,OM#r (T)
n .0CE3 x Ph V
OB
♦ Ph Ph
B~0Jb>~*C/  B-CIFO^ + PpQ (8)
*  x Ph Ph
The' f i r s t  o f  these  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  would involve a  most unusual 
behaviour o f  a  Grigaard reagent w h ils t the second w u ld  imply 
a  remarkably fa c i le  hydration o f  su b s titu ted  e th y len ic  ©oapotmds. 
The second p o s s ib i l i ty  would a lso  give sane explanation  o f the  
f a i lu re  to  resolve t e r t i a r y  e a rb in c ls . I t  m s  the  re fore  decided 
to  examine th is  case ©f races! s a t i  on in  g rea te r  d e ta i l  using an
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' e s t e r  very  s im ila r  to  th a t  used by Bergraann and Barfcrott*- 
,- P a r t ia l ly  resolved (~)*4iydratropid a e id  m s  converted 
to  the  (—)-o e th y l .ester by th e  F iseher-S peier method. Tbs 
methyl a s te r  a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  excess methyl magnesimi Iodide 
gave (+)—oordiiaethyl-3-pheny1-propanol in  good y ield* With phenyl 
sa p @ si®  brossi&e the e s te r  gave (+)-oop-txlph©nyl-propanc 1 as a  
c ry s ta l l is e  solid* This l a t t e r  o a rb iao l was dehydrated by heating  
in  benzene w ith a  trace  o f  Iodine to  give oo3-triph©nyl-propy len©
In  good y ie ld .
■ I f  Eergsiann were c o rre c t in  suggesting th a t  diphenyl oaxbinols ■ 
undergo rev e rsib le  dehydration In  the  Grignard reac tion  w ith  excess 
phenyl iaagn@sium bromide, under such conditions th a t  the  casb ino l 
i s  always present .as the only product capable o f I s o la tio n  then  I t  
i s  reasonable to  suppose th a t  th e  equilibrium  m y  be approached 
from  the  o th e r  side* Thus. I n  such cim aast& nces .the diphenyl 
e thy len ic  dehydration product on treatm ent w ith m te r  in  the presence 
o f  th e  Grignard reagent should be converted to  the  c a rtin o  1 i a  good 
y ie ld . I a  p u rsu it o f  th is  hypothesis 000-triphonyl-propyleias l a  the  
presence o f fou r molecules o f  phenyl magnesium brcssida m s  tre a te d  
- w ith  the th e o re tic a l  amount o f  w ater. As was expected, no te r t ia r y  
e&rbinol could be iso la te d  from the re a c tio n  m ixture, the  propylenie 
s ta r t in g  m ate ria l being  recovered unchanged.
I t  thus appears c e r ta in  th a t  the  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  e s te r  used 
by Bergman and U artro tt cannot have been races&sed l a  the course 
o f  the  experim ent. Unless the  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  o f  th e i r  product 
was so sm all a s  to  be unobservable, which I s  exceedingly unlikely ,.
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t h e i r  @ster must have been raoemissd before reaction  took p3aee 
by sane fa c to r  not mentioned in  th e i r  eommurdoatlon* In  t h i s  
connection the  extreme ease o f  raessdLs&tioa o f  earboatylle #st@rs 
under a lk a lin e  conditions should be noted (S3)
Discussion# .
.^ ^)WiaBWWBi«<Wa»aca<TJ <^ l ,
flm  reac tio n  b e tm e n  a liphatics primary amines and c itro u s  
■ m li i s  w ry  ecsaplex in  s p i ts  o f the simple mechanism th a t  may
0 ^ G* v^ aaOO 4 ^  i  «o *
■ ’ B .l l^  * EDIO ~» B«CH * %  * %0«
Sier© i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the  e s s e n t ia l  in term ediate  i a  
these  reactions i s . t h e  diaso-ooapouai Mg*QH which according to  
M m s m  and K m m r  (165} a r is e s  i a  the follow ing m y  from the ...' 
n i t r i t e  o f  tb s  a©ine. <
TT*" 4* I^ lIXo
BOJ®*0 —> . IDJSPOH ■ I 2 M  '
»
. . .B •hlig
- •*-> mm-w*Q ■ —> ® *s.oh* ■
The. decomposition o f  the re s u lta n t di&soniu® hydroxide may 
give r i s e  e i th e r  to  the  a lcoho l produced hy d ire c t  su b s ti tu t io n , ■ 
to  &n i s m e r ic  a lcoho l w ith  the  hydroxyl group © a'the carbon atom 
ad jacen t t© th a t  o r ig in a lly  carry ing  the m & m  group,' o r  to  an  
© leflrn* fliese reac tio n s  a re  the- th ree  ty p ic a l 're a c tio n s  o f a s  
an ioaoid  cen tre , and in  th is  case depend upon th e  io n is a tio n  of" 
the  hydroxide*
She foaa&tioa o f  the © de f  ine i s  determined p rim arily  hy the 
a tta c k  o f an anion m  an unstab le  ca tio n , a s  has been shown by
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However* i f  the  tendency ©f tha ca tio n  to  decompose is '
n eg lig ib le  the ensuing reac tion  may be e i th e r
€%-CI^0E * Ha ( 1)
U )
oir
l a  such cases ©f su b s titu tio n  i t  is- possib le  f o r  a  Walden • 
inv ers io n  to  occur i a  asymmetric ra d ic a ls  m  m s  pointed out by 
Kenyon, U ps comb and Phi H ip s  (187}, fo r  when s u b s titu tio n  takes 
place by the bim oleoular &%2 mohsmim  inversion  i s  'complete* - ' r
S u b s titu tio n  by th e  monemQlecuiay S^l mechanism w il l  give vi*v- , 
t m l l y  complete raeem isatioa* An exas&ination o f  the  s te re o -  * 
chemical consequences o f  deamination i s  th e re fo re  o f  in te r e s t  * 
l a  th e  l a t t e r  case g o f su b s ti tu tio n  a  m olecular ^ a r ra n g e -  
siant i s  involved in  which the a tta c k  o f  the hydroxyl ion  a t  a  
p o s itiv e  centre  s trong ly  resembles the  conditions; o f  th e  pinacol ; 
and Wagner-Keeiwein rearr&ngsments*
For both o f  the above reasons the deamination o f  o p tic a lly  
a c tiv e  'O-phsnyls thy  lamina i s  o f  i n te r e s t .  I t  should be noted th a t  
Eolsaberg (168) has a lready  c a rried  out such an experiment but he 
made no attem pt to  de tom ise  whether any rearrangement had • occurred 
nor could he a t  th a t  period draw any conclusions a s  to  the mechanism.
• c^Phenylethylau&ne o f  oJJ + '12.6° (1  * 0 .5) was deaminated 
by treatm ent w ith  s i lv e r  n i t r i t e  i s  a c id  so lu tio n , fb© amine n i t r i t e
W . decomposed by warning slow ly on the sterna bath  then ' 
d i s t i l l in g  to  dryness from a n oiX-h& th,' The d i s t i l l a t e  and 
residue we if©- c a re fu lly  examined and the  follow ing products 
were founds
Product * n o n  f .
a-Phony le thy  1 a lcoho l .*•**•••••'  
Op-Phoaylethylaisiso •••*•«»••»•*
O-Fhdnyle thylamine hydrochlori dc 
h i t  m  s o-dl-Gr-phesy lo thy  lamina 
X&«-a*~phenyleihy lamina hydrochXo:
Styrene • . ___
* * * + * « * « » * *
* « « £ * *  9 m »
The p a r t ia l ly  a c tiv e  alcohol was very c a re fu lly  frac tio n a ted  
and fra c tio n s  o f  uniform 05393. wers obtained throughout* The phenyl— 
urethane o f the  a lcoho l m s  ©ar®fully c ry s ta l l is e d  but only f ra c tio n s  
corresponding to  the  pho ny lure thane o f  Ck-phe ny le  thy  1 a lcoho l were 
found. . Urns no p-phsnylsthyl a lcohol can have been formed* Tills 
re s u lt  resemb les  th a t o f  Adamson and Kenner ( loo * c i t  .} who found 
tlia t no Cfr-phenylethyl alcohol resu lted  from the deamination o f  
p-phonylethylamiiio , I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  e iy  s ta l l i s a t io n  
o f  the  pherylnrethane o f  the  ’ p a r t ia l ly  a c tiv e  a lcoho l gave increased 
.resolution o f  the  product by p re fe re n tia l  separa tion  o f  the  d l form , 
probably owing to  feisaatloa o f  a  le ss  so luble m olecular complex o f 
the e naiit i  omo rp h s .
. The dlphenylethylcteiine fom ed would a r is e  from In te ra c tio n  o f  
the  fre e  amine w ith  the cationo id  group o f  the diasonium hydroxide* 
The styrene would be produced by decomposition o f  the cation  a s  
previously  mentioned,
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Tim s ta r t in g  m a te ria l msXa-ph®Eyl©thy2^ain@ ©f. o p tic a l
p a r i ty  68*8^  and th i s  yielded!<&-fhanyl@thyl a lcoho l o f o p tic a l 
p u rity  10*2^ >* Ttmm i s  hlrns tm doubt th a t  su b s ti tu tio n  must 
haw  ©scurred la rg e ly  by th e  8^1 s&cha&isau
t i e  pm^Kwmm o f  c ^ i i y i ) e o 2 c i ^ 3 ^ i e i y i p f o p t i ^ -
fiiiijlS irXjaii lO.cE •  ■
Discussion *
A lip h a tic  ©stars w i l l  re a c t w ith m e ta llic  sodium to  give 
hydroxy-ketones lm©«n in  general m  a cy lo in s .
£200001^ V4H&' —> E O O O I I D E E  * 4Q%01a
TIi® reac tion  Is  a lso  gives although to  a  very much loss extent* 
b y 'e s te r s  o f arom atic -carbcxyHo acids*
The obvious rou te  fo r  the  reac tio n  to  take in  the  ease o f  
the a lip h a t ic  e s te r s  i s  hy  prelim inary anolis& tion bu t th i s  course 
I s  Impossible fo r  arom atic e s te r s  and a ls o  fo r  tr im sth y lae e iie  e s te r  
which i s  reported (169) to- give tximsthyl&eetolxu
I t  appeared to  be o f  in te r e s t  to  in v e s tig a te  the reac tio n  
using  an  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  aeidU I f  e n o lisa tio n  o f  tho e s te r  occurred 
then racem isatioa would ensue. I f  the  re a c tio n  proceeded however 
w ithout e n o lisa tio n  then  fu r th e r  l ig h t  would bo e a s t  on the  re a e tio a  
mechanism and an In te re s tin g  product would be obtained* This could 
c i th e r  b© oxidised to  the  dike ton© which could be subm itted to  an 
attem pted benzIH a ac id  rearrangement 1 o r  reduced t o ' t h e  g lycol 
and submitted to  p im c o lie  type o f  rearrangement 8 *
At.f"
K.CG.CQ.B - — ■> Eg.S(OH) .COCK (1)
E.CBCH.CBOH.B ---- > lig.CH.CIX) + 1^0 (2)
The stereochem ieal re s u lts  o f both  o f these reac tio n s would 
be o f  considerable i n t e r e s t .
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(*)-H©thyl hydnatropate was therefor© prepared from 
p a r t ia l ly  resolved {*}—hydr&tropio a c id .  Hi© e s te r  was very 
c a re fu lly  dried  to  minimise the form ation o f  c a u s tic  soda In  - 
the subsequent reaction,, which might cause raeem isatloii* I t  
m s  then tre a te d  l a  dry e th e r  w ith powdered sodium.. S u rp rising ly  
very l i t t l e  reac tio n  occurred but some o f  the a c y lo ln 'm s  obtained 
a f t e r  re flux ing  the  so lu tio n  fo r  t h i r t y  hours. The a ey lc ln  was 
completely raeemised b u t i n  view, o f the d ra s tic  treatm ent required  
th is  f a ts  would alm ost c e r ta in ly  have overtaken the  unchanged e s te r  
since sodium s&ethoxldte was foma-d l a  the  course o f the  re a c tio n , 
lo  u se fu l conclusion can therefo re  be drawn concerning the reac tio n  
msclmnism* The In h ib itio n  o f  the re a c tio n  may alm ost c e r ta in ly  be 
ascribed  to  s te r lc ' h indrance. ■ ■
—*S3»*
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The Beckmann Bmrraagsment.
( l )  P b e a j l a s ® t o a i t r i l e .  •" •.
' (a) K ed is tilled  bensy l cyan!da (140 g .) was dissolved
i s  dry e th e r  (300 e .e .)  i s  a  Snoscked f la sk  w ith a  dropping : 
funnel, condenser and mercury se a l s t i r r e r* .  A suspension o f 
sodamld© (47 g.) . i a  e th e r  m s  added dropwise a f t e r  which the
m ixture m s  r e f  luxe d fo r  3 hours then  m s  cooled in  an loe-b&th*
|33vi.
liinothyl su lphate  (170 g .) m s  added during 4 hours a f t e r  which .
the  m ixture m s  s t i r r e d  fo r  8 ' hours a t  rooa tempor&ture * Water
was added and the e th e r  lay e r was separated  and dried* Bsmowl
o f  the- e th e r  and d i s t i l l a t i o n  g^w  pheay lass thy la e e io a i t i i l e  (115 g*) ,
b.p* 110-1130/ 14 im . -
(b) Sodium (23 g*) * sm all cubes, m s'added  slowly to  liq u id
aimaonia (500 c*o.) w ith  s t i r r in g ,  th e  conversion to  sodamido being
catalysed  by a  few c ry s ta ls  o f f e r r ic  c i t r a te  . Dry-, e th e r  (750 c*c.)
m s  added,and the ammonia m s  allowed to  em pera te  o v e rs ig h t, the
la s t  traces  being  remaned by bubbling n itrogen  through the m m
so lu tio n . The suspension o f  sodamide m s  then, cooled to  -20° and
benzyl cyanide (115 g.) was added slow ly. The so lu tio n  m s  s t i r r e d
©a t  rooa tem perature fo r  2 hours then  cooled to  *50 while laethyl 
iodide (145 g.) was added.' A fte r  s t i r r in g  a t  room tem perature 
fo r  8 hours w ater m s  added and. the e th e re a l lay e r separated*
.dried and d i s t i l l e d  to  giTo phenylme thy lace-tonit rile . (120 g .) *
■b.p. 112*114°/15 sou
(©} Benzyl cyanide (50 g .) m s  added to  a  s t i r r e d  suspension 
o f  - sodium (11 g* 2, 1.2 mo Is*} in  dry'benzene (1SQ- e*e*)*:. la m in g  
occurred and a f te r ,  spontaneous re flux ing  the  mixture-was re fluxed 
fo r  8 hours on the  steam b a th . : The sodium s a l t  o f  benzyl cyanide • 
m s  deposited as a  red mass containing unchanged sodium* Bimetfeyl 
sulphate (53 g* * 1*2 mols.4 m s  added slowly w ith  s t i r r in g  and 
cooling i a  i c e . Water m s  added and the  benzene layer' d ried  and 
separa ted . F rac tiona tion  yielded  benzyl cyanide- (20 g*} and 
pheny Irae thy lace ten t t  r i  le  (20 g .) *
( i i )  Bydr&tropie Acid.
Phonyhaethylaceionitrlle  (100 g.) m s  added' to a  mixture ©f 
water (88 e .c . ) ,  a c e tic  acid  (105 c*a.) and sulphuric ac id  (115 ©.©.}. 
Spontaneous re flu x in g  began which was m in ta in e d  by warming fo r  
5-|- hours a f t e r  which the so lu tio n  was cooled. The upper lay e r was 
separa ted , washed w ith w ater and taken up in  21 cau s tic  soda.
The a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  was ex trac ted  with e th e r , a c id if ie d  
w ith hydrochloric a c id  and again  ex trac ted  w ith e ther*  The lib e ra te d  
hydnatroplc ac id  was obtained from the second e x tra c t by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
as a  co lourless o i l ,  b .p .  X53—155°/20 %m* (84 g . ) .
( i l l )  (*}~Hydmtr©pie A cid.
A so lu tio n  o f strychnine (80 g .) and th e  d l - a d d - (56 g.) 
was prepared in  warm 75/ aqueous'alcohol (350 c.o .}  .  A fte r  standing 
in  the re f r ig e ra to r  fo r  2 days strychnia® hydratropat© c ry s ta l l is e d  
as large rhombs (40 g«) * The supernatant liq u id  m s  decanted 
and evaporated to  h a lf  bulk when a  fu r th e r  25 g* ©f s a l t  m s  ob tained .
A fte r  fou r subsequent c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from 75p& aqueous a lcoho l
" -85-" •
the s a l t  m s  decomposed w ith  hydrochloric a c id , when ex trac tio n  
w ith  e th e r  yielded hydra tro p ic  a c id , b .fu  H i® / 13 3 .9  g», .
which c ry s ta l l is e d  i s  the re f r ig e ra to r  as co lourless prisms 
a  .p .  28°. -On warning the  c ry s ta ls  remained liq u id  w ith 
c g ^  + 52.54°, a ^ ®  + 51.71° ( l  = 0.5) .
(1y) Gr-Pheiiyle t  hy I-hsisthy 1 ketone . .. .
Ilydratroplc ac id  (.15 g .) was converted to  the  a c id  ch loride 
by m im ing w ith  phosphorus t r ic h lo r id e  (5 .5  g.V to  80° fo r  ona 
hour and decanting o f f  the  upper mobile layer- F ractionation  
gave hydratropyl ch lo rid e , b*p* 114—116°/12 imu, 12 g*
Powdered m gm sium  (2 .9  g .) in  dry e th e r  (25 c#e.) m s  
tre a te d  .slowly w ith  methyl bromide (18.0 g .) while cooling, in  
i c e .  Anhydrous powdered cadmium ch lo ride  (9 .9  g J  was.'then 
added slowly w ith s t i r r in g  and the re s u lta n t mixture s t i r r e d  
a t  room tem perature fo r 2 hours*
A so lu tio n  o f hydratropyi chloride (12 g«) In  dry e th e r  
(25 e .c .)  w as'then added dropw5.se in  1 hour, while cooling, i a  
ice* The sdx tu rs was refluxed fo r  3 hours, decomposed w ith  
21 su lphuric  ac id  and ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r .  The, e x tra c t  ms- 
washed w ith  d ilu te  sodium carbonate, dried  and d i s t i l l e d  giving 
Or-phenylethy 1-sa®thy 1 ketone, b.p* 118—120°/11 ma*, 8*5 g*
(y) (**,)-(Xrl>henylethyl-sBethyl ketone.
(a) The ac id  chloride from 7.3 g , o p tic a lly  pur© a c id  was 
tre a te d  w ith the &riguard reagent from magnesium (1 .5  g .) and 
cadmium chloride (4 .5  g .) in  the above manner and y ielded
* -S 6 —
(4-}-Or-pheBylethy 1-msthyl ketone b ,p ,  116-117°/IS isau , 5 ,0  g»
4- 58.21°, o | | * |  + 58 -13°, - o||* 2  * 58 *14° '!
( I s  0,5} * (founds 0,81 *31 E ,8 .4 . C10Hlg0 requires 0 ,81.1s H,8 .2$) * 
(b) O ptica lly  Impure.hydratropic ac id  ($  g*}, o f 
c | | |  + 43 *5° by an id e n tic a l  Gilman reac tio n  gave the ketone
b .p .  118-118°/12 mm*, 3 .7  g . ,  * 4 8 .4 ° . (1 * 0.5) *
(v i) Or-Pkenylethyl methyl ketoxxme.
The ketone (7 g*} was dissolved In  a  so lu tio n  o f  hydroxy tads®  
hydrochloride (3*3 g .) and sodium ace ta te  (3*8 g .) In  a lcoho l (25 o*c.) 
and w ater (.20 c*e*} * A fte r  re flu x in g  f o r  4. hours the  so lu tio n  was 
cooled and d ilu ted  w ith w ater giving th e  o x tm  which separated frost 
a lcoho l a s  co lourless noodles sup* 88-98°, 4 ,9  g . (founds C, 73 .7 j 
E, 7 .8 ; 1 , 8.5* re€fa ir0 s  G* 7 3 Ix» 8 *°* 8 *6$  *
(v i i)  (+}-&<£3&nylethylH3» th y l ketoxiias* --
(a) The o p tic a lly  pure ketone (5 ,0  g«) was reacted  a s  above 
w ith  hydroxy lamina hydrochloride (2*4 g .) and sodium a c e ta te  (2*7 g*}
£*Si a  aqueous a lcoho l, to  give th e  oxlme m.p* 96 , 3*1 g ,,  o f
^ 5 8 3 3  + S 5 A ° ’ 1 = r ' 0 = 2,437 (etbswol)
+ 17.4°, 1 =  1, c = 2.031 (benzene).
(b) The o p tic a lly  Impure ketone (3*4 g .) gave by s im ila r
methods oxime m .p. 92-93°, 1.9 g* o f the follow ing ro ta to ry  powers
<03*?
5893
- 8 .7 -
^ E E 9 3  * 21 '0°* 1 * 1 .  O ’  2.192 (ethanol)
/c -T g ||| + 11.8, 1 = 1, c * 2.167 ('benzene)
( v i i i )  Ace t-G»-phe ny la t  h y lami d@ •
(a) c^Phe ny Is thy l-sie thy 1 he t  oxime (1 g.) m s  dissolved 
i a  dry e th e r  (20 c . c .) * Phosphorus pentachloridc (1 g.) m s  
slowly added w ith s t i r r in g -  The so lu tio n  was re  fluxed fo r
SO minutes on the steam ha th  then the  e th e r  was evaporated and 
a  l i t t l e  i e e - m te r  m s  added- The p re c ip ita te d  o i l  could not 
he c ry s ta llise d *
(b) The oxims (2 g .) m s  dissolved in  dry e th e r  (40 s . e , ) .  
Concentrated sulphuric  ac id  (2 g.) was added dropwiss w ith  s t i r r in g
and the so lu tio n  m s  allowed to  stand fo r  15 minutes and afterw ards
/
re  fluxed fo r  30 minutes to  complete the reaction*  The e th e r  was
evaporated and on a d d itio n  o f  cracked ice  a  c ry s ta l l in e ’ p re c ip ita te
m s  obtained . This m s  c ry s ta l l is e d  fm a  aqueous a c e tic  ac id  as
op la te s , s . p .  60-62 , 1.2 g .# which id e n t i f ie s  th© product as
acct-a-phcny Xethy land d ©.
(ix ) (-)  -ik ce t-Or-pheny 1@ thy H a l do.
(a) The (+}~oxime (2 .5  g.) on rearrangement 'with su lphuric
©ac id  i a  e th e r  y ielded  (—l-acet-ct-pljenylathy3s©ido 1.4 g . ,  m.p* 104 ,
o f . g* p
Z ^ M il  -  187.7 , 1 * 2 , © » 2.177 (ethanol)
& I U I  — 167*1°, 1 -  2 , o '5* 2.094 (ethanol)
- 8 8 -
Tlia product gave a  mixed m.p# o f 104° with an au th en tic  speeitaon 
o f  amid® o f  m.p* 104°, prepared 'by the  a c tio n  o f  a e e tie  anhydride 
on ( - )  -aphony  lethylam im  which had ;
-  1S8.1, 1 * 2 , c = 2.117 (ethanol)
(b) The p a r t ia l ly  resolved oxiae (1*5 g.} on rearrangement 
by the sam® .method gave (—)-aeet-Or-phenylethylaRddef 0 ,8  g*»
m.p* 96-98° o f
/c ^ ||q §  - ' ‘142 .9°," 1 * Z* ' o''* 2*190'(e th a n o l);
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Th© Eos sen Baarrangemeafc.
( i ) ; ■ Eydmtropamide.
■ Bydrutropyl ch loride  (9 g .)  m s  added dropwisa w ith  
s t i r r in g  to  ammonia (30 c.e*» 4 * 0*88} a t  -20°* The p rec ip i­
ta te  was co llected  a t  the pump, 'washed w ith  w ater and d ried  In  
vacuo; C ry s ta llis a tio n  from chlorofom /petrol gave colourless 
plates m.p* 103°, 7*5 g* ■
( i i )  Eydroacylamise * ~
(a) Sodium (11.5  g *) m e  dissolved In  dry b u ty l a lcoho l ' 
(150 e .o .)  and the m m  solution- m s  added slowly to  a  suspension 
o f  hydroxylumlse hydrochloride (34.8 g*) i n  b u ty l a lcoho l (30 e „c.} 
with vigorous s t ir r in g . A fte r  s t i r r in g  fo r  3 hours th e  -solution 
m s  f i l t e r e d  and cooled to —10° b u t so hydroxy M m  m s  obtained* 
■(b) Sodim  (23 g .) m s dissolved in  dry methanol (400 c .e .)  
then the warn so lu tio n  was added w ith  vigorous s t i r r in g  in  2 hours 
to  a  suspension o f  hydroxylamina hydrochloride (70 g .)  and-phenol— 
ph thale in  (0 .1  g .)  in  methanol (30 c .c .)  while cooling to  10°. The 
p re c ip ita te d  sodium ch lo ride  m s  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and washed with fcw» 
portions o f  methanol (20 o*o , )»
The methanol m s  d i s t i l l e d  off in  vacuo from the f i l t r a t e
Q
and the re s id u a l o i l  was cooled to  —15 f o r  2 hours. Almost cos?** 
p le te  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  occurred* The s o lid  m s  rap id ly  triturated  
w ith  dry  e th e r  when f i l t r a t i o n  gave a  residue (ca* 14 g .) o f  
hydroxy la tin o  m .p . 23-25° o f  s u f f ic ie n t  p u rity  fo r  use*
(H i)  PhenylmetlylacetlyclrQxamic a c id .
(a) lydratropaedde (3 g .) was dissolved in  m m  w ater
—80*—
(50 o.e *)*- To the so lu tio n  m s  added hydroxy limine hydrochloride 
(1 .4  g.) * Af t e r  stead ing  f o r  10 days the so lu tion  s t i l l  exh ib ited  
s l ig h t  reducing ac tio n  on Fehling’ s so lu tio n  b u t on ad d itio n  o f 
sa tu ra ted  copper sulphate so lu tion  a  p re c ip ita te  m s  obtained*
This#: the  copper s a l t  o f  .the hydroxamic a c id , m s  suspended In  
a lcoho l and decomposed w ith  hydrogen sulphide* F i l t r a t io n  gave 
a  c le a r  so lu tio n  which was evaporated to  dryness and l e f t  a  residue 
c ry s ta l l is in g  from e th y l a c e ta te  as co lourless needles sup* 119-120°, 
0 .5  g . An aqueous so lu tio n  o f the  product gave a  cherry—red colcxaia- 
t io n  w ith f e r r i c  ch loride  solution* (Founds f ,  8*4* OgH^OgH 
requ ires S, 8 * 5 $ .
(b) A so lu tio n  o f  hydroxylamina (6 g «} In  dry ’benzene 
(40 c.e-.} was prepared * . To th is  so lu tio n , cooled In  Ice* m s  
added hydr&tropyl ch loride (15 g*)- in  benzene (50 c.e*) dropsise 
w ith  s t i n l n g .  A white p re c ip ita te  was obtained* A fte r  standing, 
overnight th is  was co llec ted  and c ry s ta l l is e d  from e th y l a ce ta te  . 
a s  white need les , 12 g . f m*p. 119° a lo n e , and when mixed w ith a  
sample o f  ( a ) .
(iv ) (+}-Pheny 2methylacethydroxaraic acid*
(a) O p tica lly  pure hydratropyl ch lo ride  was prepared from 
(* )-fcydr&tropic ac id  o f * 52 .29°.' The ac id  ch lo ride  (5 .5  g .)
was tre a te d  w ith  hydroxylaanine {2.3 g .) a s  above and.y ielded  (*}— 
pkcnyliaethylacethydroxasiie ac id  sup*. 128°, 3 .8  g* ©f 
^ 5 8 9 3  * 20*s°* 1 * 1» o = 2.133, (w iter)
/a/5333 + 51 .5°, 1 = 1 ,  e = 5 .132, (ethanol)
Z5^5893 + 2 6 .4 ° , 1 = 1, e = 2.173, (acatone)
( Foundi 8 ,7 . requires M, 8 *5/) .
' (b) The a c id  ch loride (8  g») from o p tic a lly  impure acid
o f  ttJJ*? + 30*50° was trea te d  w ith  hydroxy Xaarlne (2 ,5  g#} l a  dsyooSa
benssne- and gave the fcydroxaffsie ac id  ®*p. 123-124°, 4 .5  g*, and
^ 6 S S 3  * 12*7° ’ 1 '  1* ® “ 1 ’Si2 '  (m te r l
^ 5 8 9 3  * 15-5° '  1 = x> 0  * 4 .904 , (ethanol)
/o/^ggg * 21.4®, 1 *  1, o -  2 .047, (aoatons)
(v) Benzoy Iphsny las  thy J& cetl^dram iaatc.
fl^aytetl^ laeath^-dm ssaiaio  ac id  (1*5 g .) was dig-solved l a  
a m ixture o f  g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  (1 0  a . c .} and sa tu ra ted  sodium 
a c e ta te  so lu tio n  (1 0  e*e#) *. 3en2oyX ohlorid© (1*4 o.c*} was- added 
In  throe portions with vigorous sluicing and cooling in  is #  water* 
A fte r  a  few minutes the bensoyl d s r im tiv o  c ry s ta llise d #  This m s  
co llec ted  a t- th e  pump, washed w ith water and dried  in  motto * 
C ry s ta llisa tio n  from e th y l a c e ta te /p e tro l  gave co lou rless plates. 
m*p. 148°, .1*5  g* - (Founds II, 5*2# OlgHpgQgl requ ires 1* 5*8/) * .
(v i) (*} ^ enzcy Iphenylacthylacethydrox&iaate.
(a) The o p tic a lly  purs aoo tly  drox^asi o a c id  ( 3 .8  g») after 
bensoylation  by the  above method gave bangoylphanylsietliylacet-* 
hydroacamate m#p. 153°, 3*5 g . ,  o f the follow ing sp e c if ic  r e c to r y  
powers *
Z ^ I I pS * e  * 3 .279 , (ethanol)
ZI/rL-* * 2 2 ^ °*  1 *■ 1 , e s 2,785, (chloroform)
yq7l5 + 28„8°, 1 58 1 ,  c * 2 .803, (benzene)
- ■ 5093
(Found? I ,  5*1. req u ire s  1 , 5*2$) •
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(b) The o p tic a lly  impure ac id  (4*5 g*) by tb s  same method 
gaw  a  co lourless e ry s ta l l in s  product su p . 149°, 4*3 g . ,  o f
/o 7 ^ 33 + 23 .2°, 1 3  1 , Q "  3 . ICS, (s tian o l)
^ 5 3 9 3  + l l a °> 1 * 1 .  o = 3 .062, (chlorofoim)
/g7 | | 93 + 18.3°, X * 1 , e = 2.940, (benzara)
(v i i)  Potassium b e n z o y l p h o n y l m e t l y l a s t l y *
v  Ths benzoyl d e riv a tiv e  ( 6  g .) o f  the hydroxaiaie a c id  m s  
dissolved in  m m  acetone (80 .©•©*} and to 'th e  so lu tio n  m a  added 
potassium (1  *42 g,} in  dry se tbano l (12*5 c*c.) * The potassiim  
s a l t  m s  p rec ip ita te d  a s  a  whit® m icro ery sta llin g  powder (5*7 g*} 
a f t e r  the so lu tion  was d ilu ted  w ith  dry e th e r  (50 c . o . ) . -The ©olid : 
m s  co llec ted  a t  the  pump*
( v l l i )  (♦ )-J ,o ta»siua beagoylphenylEBothylaoothydrostaffiato* ■
(a) The o p tic a lly  pure benzoyl d e riv a tiv e  (3*5 g*) gave 
c a . 3*7 g* o f  potassium s a l t  by the  above, method*
(b) The o p tlo a lly  impure benzoyl d e riva tive  s im ila rly  gpvs ■ 
c&* 4*8 g* o f  potassium sa lt*
Ci-> Cr-Pheny le  thy Xaiui n e .
The potassium s a l t  (5  g .) mas refluxed  in  dry benzene (35 c*c *} 
fo r  one hour* The suspension m s  f i l t e r e d  to  remove potassium bensoat®
Q.
and the  f i l t r a t e  which possessed an a c r id  odour, was k ep t a t  45 fo r  
one hour while being s t i r r e d  w ith  concentrated hydrochloric a c id  
(7  c *0 ») • The mixture was allowed to  stand overnight then the ac id  
lay e r was separa ted , n e u tra lise d  a f t e r  d ilu tio n  w ith  w ater and ess— 
trao tcd  w ith e ther*  The e x tra c t  y ie lded  <&-pheny IsthyXaadn® 
b . p .  71—72°/12 mm*, 2 .5  g*
-93-
(x) {-) ~^Ph©ayletliy lamia©«
(a) Tlia o p t i c a l ^  purs potassium s a l t  o f  the t@as.oyl 
cterix^ti'ye (3*7 g.) m s rearranged as la  tbs above instasee to  g iw  
(^)«o=pIi8nylotliy lamlno b.p» 72°/12 su&*» 1*8 g . f c“ °B893 ~  13,33 
(1 *  0 .5 } .
l a  th is  ease th© ro ta tio n  o f  th© b®ns©n® so lu tio n  o f  th® 
isocy&s&ta was measured*. Complete. eonvsrsloa to  tb s  tsoeyaaat® 
was assvoasd and an  appsm im t©  vain© fo r  tb® spooifi©  .ro ta tio n  o f
( 4-) ^ q^plieny la thy lisQgyanate v is?  ♦ 4 1 * 3 ° , m s  obtained*
(h) The © ptieally  impure potassium s a l t  (4 .8  g.) » §  
s im ila r ly  rearranged. to  giv© { -J -^ p h ss^ lo th y te ila o *  b.p* 72°/l2  ssa.*
2.0  g.» o f  « g £  -  11.09° (1  = 0.5} .
•“SI*”
The Schmidt Eearrangoraent.
( i )  a~Bieny la  thy lamina.
ly  dim tro p ic  a d d  (5  g.) m s  dissolved in  chloroform {40 o.s*) 
and coae@nbrated sulphuric  a d d  (10 c . e , ) . Sodiua a s id e  (4 g .) m s
added slowly w ith  vigorous s t i r r in g  while the so lu tio n  m s  m ain tained .
Q
a t  45 * A fte r  s t i r r in g  fo r  a  fu r th e r  h a lf  hour n itrogen  had ceased 
to  bo evolved and the so lu tion  m s  rendered a lk a lin e  and ex t m e tod
0  jw ith  other* The extract* y ielded  a-phesylethylauds© b*p . 74-75 / I S  iasu,
2 .0  g*
■ Th® amis© (1  g.) m s  heated w ith  ace t i e  anhydride (10 c *c.} fo r
om  hour. On pouring in to  w ater aeet-o^ptesylethylam ide separated 
and was c ry s ta l l is e d  from aqueous ©.©©tie ac id  a s  c o lo u rle ss  le a f le ts  * 
m *p * SO *
(11) («*) —Or-Phony Is thy Xasiin© .
(a) (+)—ifydratropie acid  (5  g .) was tre a te d  w ith  hydra so le  . 
a c id  by th e  above method and y ie lded  (—}—o-phe^rlethylamin© b ,p*  71°/12 mm.
3 .0  s*»  o* U .C 'i° ( 1  * 0 .5 } .
* By th© a c tio n  o f  a c e tic  anhydride th© product gaw  (-)-aeet-Qr* .
pbsnyl&thyla&ilde, l e a f le t s  from aqueous a c e tic  a c id , sup* 103—104®
17 0alone o r when mixed w ith  an au th e n tic  specimen,. /c/gggg — 165*2*
1 * 2 , e s  2.490 (ethanol) * Benzoylat&aa gave th© (—)-henaoyl
.derivative o f  sup* 125°, / ^ | | | ?  - 4 1 .8 ° ,  1 * 2, c * 2*634 (b m im m ) ,
■■■ '* *  6*5 ■ aand ,/^5393  -  149,0 * 1 * '0*5 , © * 1.167 (carbon disulphide}*
• (b) In  an exac tly  p a ra l le l  experiment hydvatropic ac id  o f 
arspcr * 22*^7°  a a ^ o p tic a l  p u rity  o f  62*1$ y ie lded  Or-phenyl®'thyIm iim  
o f  -  11.80° (1  * 0,5) and o p tic a l p u rity  o f 61.7$*
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Th© Stevens Boarrangomant»
( i )  a^Phesylethylasin© *
(a) Amtophenon© (50 g .) m s  dissolved in  methanol (250 e*o«) "
containing sm o a ia  (ca* 6  g.) and shaken w ith Banay n ick e l (5  g .) ■
■0 ; a t  80 under a  pressure o f  50 atmospheres o f  hydrogen fo r  5 hours*
The uptake o f  hydrogen m g 70$ o f  th eo jy . A fte r f i ltr a t io n  and '
roiiioval o f  so lven t the so lu tio n  m s  a c id if ie d  and unchanged ace to
phenone m s extracted w ith eth er . The acid e x tra c t  yielded Or-phosyl—
ethy«teiae  (17 g .)  b*p* 180-190®*
; (b) *1 mixture o f acetophenom (150 g.) and ammonium formate
(850 g .) m s raised to  135 ' i n  3 hours over a  essall flam©* Some
d is t i l la te  m s  c o llec ted  fro a  which the upper lay e r  .©f amtophenona
m s' returned to  the reaction m ixture which m s  then heated a t  185°
f o r  3 hours* ; The product m s  cooled and shaken w ith  w ater (200 c*c*}«
a f t e r  which the nadlssolved Oi-phenylethylforsBamlde m a  sepajated# '
Th® • aqueous lay e r m s  ex trac ted  tsdee w ith  benzene (30 ©.©*} and th©
extracts were added to  the crude amide*
This tlim  hydrolysed by the addition o f  concentrated hydro­
ch lo ric  acid (150 c .e ,)*  th© benzene- being d is t i l le d  off* A fter &m 
hour the solution was cooled and e x trac ted  w ith  benzene (50 ©*©#) 
then with other (4 x 25 c .e .)  to  remove am tophenone. Th© aqueous 
residue m s  rendered alkaline with caustic soda (125 g .) in  w ater 
(850 o*c*5 and steam -distilled  u n til  almost neu tra l*  The d is t i l la te ,  
m s  e x tra c ted  with benzene (5 x 50 ©.©,) . The e x tra c t  was dried 
over powdered caustic soda and d is t il le d  to give CHpbeaylethyl&min© 
b .p .  183-188°, 85 g .
—96—
( i i )  (—}.-&«Pheayletli^lsttaine *
' ®ie iSi-kas© ( e5 £*) was dissolved l n m t e r  (500 c*o.) w ith  
o xa lic  ac id  (48*3 g .) and r e f in e d  fo r  30 minutes w ith  charcoal then 
f i l te re d *  .Th© oxalate  (85 g .) c ry s ta ll is e d  then th© mother liquors, 
were evaporated to  sm aller hulk (100 ©*©.} when a  fu r th e r  20 g» of 
s a l t  was obtained* . Th© s a l t  was d isso lved  in  -excess 15$ a lk a l i  and 
s te ssa -d ls tille d  to  giire a f t e r  e x tra c tio n  w ith  beassne Or-phcnyletbyl— 
asdne* h*p* 185—18?0 * 58 g .
TIi© p u rif ie d  dl—base (48 g .) m s  dissolved in  96$ alcoho l 
(600 e*e*) and d - ta r ta r ic  ac id  (59 .6 g .) was added. The so lu tio n  
was s t i r r e d  a t  00° fo r  24 hours then was f i l t e r e d ,  Th© c ry s ta l lin e  
residue (35 g.) was c ry s ta l l is e d  from a  l i t t l e 'w a te r  and g&w 
plienyletliyla^ii.ne-j^tartrat©  a s  a  mass o f large rhombs (31 g*} o f
*" 3-S.20 , / ^ | |g Q  + 33*5 , / ^ l sx * 16.1 * / ^ I f g g  * 18.5s , 
1 •  2 , ' e  » 3 * ^ 7  (ethanol) ,
Th© base was lib e ra ted  by excess c au s tic  soda when steam d is­
t i l l a t i o n  and e x tra c tio n  w ith  bensene gave Cr-pheny 1© thylamin© 
b.p* ?3@/ l i  m *« 14 g* o f  , -
°5893 '**33*28 # ^ IsO  "* 39*24*- — 22 .SO ? ^4353 -  37.44 ,
1 = 0*5*
( i i i )  ( 4-)-Gr-Pfceny 1©thy famine .
T a rta ric  ac id  (150 g .) was r&oemised by reflua&ng w ith c a u s tic  
soda (530 g .) in  w ater (1,000 c*c») fo r  4 hours. The so lu tio n  was 
a c id if ie d  w ith  concentrated hydrochloric a c id  and allowed to  stand 
when d l—ta r t a r i c  a c id  (40 g .) c ry s ta llise d *  This was re c ry s ta l l is e d
from  w ater giving the d 1-acid (35 g .) m.p* EOS *
* oP a r t ia l ly  a c tiv e  base (24 g .) o f °£893 * 12*32 ' and d l—tarta rlo -
ac id  (29*8 g .) were dissolved i a  a lcohol (300 c .c ,) * H© so lu tio n
Qm s s t i r r e d  a t  SO f o r  24 hours than the  supernatan t liq u o rs  were
decanted off-. The c ry s ta llin e  residua (20 g .) was w r y  soluble in
m to r  and the so lu tio n  a f t e r  being  rendered a lk a lin e  y ielded  on
o /steam d is tilla tio n - , i^ p h e ^ le  th ia m in s . b .p* ?4 /1 5  mm** '9 g«« 
c |g 0a + 11,45° ( X *  0 .5 j .
( It ) t^PhenylethyldiiM thylajaine.
a-PhenyletliylarEins (50 g .) m s  dissolved in  a  ca lcu la ted  
quan tity ' (84 0 , 0 *} o f  "51 HOI "and' the aqueous so lu tion  m s  evaporated 
In  vacuo to  dryness* C ry s ta ll is a tio n  o f the re s id u e ' froea a lco h o l
/  - O 'gave o-phenylethylaKino hydrochloride (5? g . ) , m.p* 158 •
fhe .hydrochloride (50 g .) m s  dissolved in  40$ formaldehyde
(500 o*c.) and heated in  a  pressure  b o t t le  to  130° fo r  3 hours.
I t s  .resu ltan t so lu tio n  was n e u tra lised  w ith  cau s tic  soda and 
ex trac ted  w ith  e ther*  The e x tra c t  was d ried  w ith  powdered cau s tic  ■ 
soda and on d is tlH & iio a  gave a  co lou rless ©11 b .p*  80~85°/lT jam. 
and a  considerable gummy re s id u e . He d i s t i l l a t i o n  g^ve a  constant 
b o ilin g  f ra c tio n  (17 g*) b .p .  81-82°/l7  mm.* which gave a  p iem ie  
m .p . 137—138°.
(v) (~~} ~<2r»P}ie ny le  t % 1 dime tliy lamine ,
(-.J-a-Pbejaylathylaaine'lydrochlori.de m .p. 160° (SO g*} o f
/§^5893 ~ » Z ^ l f s o  ~  M f s i  ~  ^ #5°* M s 5 8  w 8 *9  * ■
1 * 2 *  ** * 6.8850 (water) prepared from the above resolved base
by th© given method was converted a s  before to  <fr-phsnylsthyl-- n 
dims thy Zaasim (9 g .} , b *p* 8 1 °/l3  ma*, ©f
° l l f 3  ~ 32.24°, ^ 7 3 0  ~  S3 *92, ^ffgx — 38*94 , % 3 gg "* *
1  « 0*5j
1.5025, and d f  0.8980. (Found* I ,  0 ^  m M  '
1 ,  9 * 4 $ .
The a c tiv e  bass y isided  a  'p io rate  m.p* 140-141° from ethanol.': 
(Found: I ,  15*0* C2loHl?%U4  requ ires 1 , M*9^) .
(v l) a> -Braaoacstoplisnoae .
Acetopheaons (30 g .) was dissolved in  g la c ia l  a c e tic  a c id  
(100 o.e-.} and dry brcraine (40 g .) added d ropdse  w ith  s t i r r in g *  
The re a c tio n  m s  completed in  30 minutes then the so lu tio n  m s  poured 
in to  mt@r* m s  co llec ted  a t  the pomp a s  a
co lou rless so lid  which c ry s ta l l is e d  from p e tro l a s  elongated p la te s  
(50 g .) m*p. 59°*
(v ii)  Hiesacyl-^pheryletl'iyldimethylaireiosiisE bromide *
Of»Hi@iyl@thyldimetl^flainiae (15 g .) and ca^xtsaoacetophenons 
(2 0  g*) were d isso lved  in  dry benzene (60 c . c 4  * $bs so lu tio n  was 
allowed to  stand fo r  2  days l a  which time a  pink c ry s ta l l in e  mass 
m s  deposited* This was rec ry sta llised - frcsa a lc o h o l/e th e r  a s  co lou r- 
lo ss  octagons ( 2 ? g . ) , m*p« 121 -122  .
( v i i l )  (~)^Phenacyl~a»-pl^i^l0thyldim©thylaE32aoxdm bromide.
The (—}—te r t ia r y  bass (8  g*) m s  reacted  w ith  <o~brGiaoao@t©~ 
p h a m m  ( 10*6 g*} in  dry "bmz&m and gave (~}~p>hem cyl-^phssyleilyl~
dimotlylarsnoaim  bromide (13 g* ), m .p. 126° o f
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Z^SSSS 71.0" ,  /q/g^QQ — 73.3 * /S^5481 ~* ®S,9 , Z ^ 4 3 5E *
1 38 2 , e  38 7*1040 (ethanol) and
Z¥sS33 -  V*.5°, /g /U s o  -  70.2°, / o / i g i - .8 7 .0 ° , / ^ I s o  ~  153-2°* 
1 st 2 , « *  1.6432 (ace to n e ). (Founds Br# 23.0* 9is%gOHBr requ ires 
Br, 23 *8 /1) . '
( ix )  u^w j^Pbenyletliyl-^—dlmetlylaminoacetophsnones *
S3is qu&tejmsy s a l t  (12 g .) -ms mrmed on the  steam b a th  
w ith  1  c au s tic  soda (50- o .e .}  f o r '30 m inutes. A fte r  & few minutes
the s a l t  dissolved g iv ing .a  yellow o i l  ©n the su rfa c e . A fte r  
cooling# the o i l  s o l id if ie d  y ie ld in g  a  yellow so lid  (8 .5  g .) #" ‘ 
cup* 90-93°.
The d ia s te reo isa ae rs  wore separated  by d isso lv ing  th e  base 
(8  g .)  l a  25$ g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  (400 e*e.) and adding p ic r ic  a c id  
(1 ,4  g ,) to' the  m m  so lu tio n . A fte r cooling the so lu tio n  the  
p re c ip ita te  m s  co llec ted  and the so lu tio n  again  mrmed and p ic r ic  
a c id  (1.4 g .) a^s-in added. This m s  repeated fiv e  times y ie ld ing  
f iv e  frac tio n s  (13 g . ) ,  sup*s. 175-177°* .150-154°, 133-136°#
138-140°. These products were f ra c tio n a lly  c ry s ta l l is e d  from 55$ 
a c e t ic  ac id  and gave a  p ic ra te  3 .5  g,* m.p* 186° a s  gjaall yellow  
p la te le ts  • This corresponds to  the ctr-pi c ra te  described by Stevens 
and m s ' decomposed to  give a  v e ry  pale  yellow base c ry s ta l l is in g  
In  noodles from methanol, sup*. 111- 112° . '
The more soluble f ra c t io n  m s  then c ry s ta l l is e d  from a c e to n e /p e tro l 
from which s to u t rhombs o f a  p i c ra te  m .p. 172-174°, 2 ,4  g.# w ere , 
obtained a f t e r  sev era l c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s . The l a t t e r  p i c ra te  m s
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dsccsaposed to  give the  deep yelloGr0~ba.se -c ry s ta l lis in g  
In  p la te le ts  m .p. 110- 112°* tvm& p e tro l*
An attempt m s sad© to  separate  the a  and 0 -isa ae rs  by 
passing 2 0 0  ©*©« o f a  1$ solution o f  th© mix©! bases in  methanol 
down a  15 -qm* alumina eolusm* ¥111 Is  the 0~tsomsr appeared to  be 
p re fe re n tia l ly  absorbed so usefu l degree o f  separa tion  was obtained • 
I t  was l a t e r  found th a t  the crude mixture o f  o p tica lly  
a ctiv e  bases could .readily be separated in to  the diastereolscsaers 
by c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from m ethanol. The ©rude m ixture (4 g.) m s  
taken up in  methanol from which almost pure a-base (.1*9 g .) w
deposited . This m s  c ry s ta l l is e d  again  .from methanol when i t  had
—,19 ’ ' o _
m .p . 108° and a^ 5893 * 43 .5  . F u rth e r ©ryst&llls&tl©n y ielded  no
fra c tio n  w ith  a  h igher ro ta to ry  p w r *
Tbs o r ig in a l  mother liquo rs  on stand ing  deposited mixed tes<$ 
(0*7 g.) then on concentration  g&im 0-base (1 .2  g .) which on c ry ­
s t a l l i s a t io n  from a e e to n e /p e tro l had m.p* 108° and / +  5*34° 
(methanol) * . .
(x) Extent o f B stention ©f O ptical A ctiv ity*  ■
The Cubase ( 2*2  g .) and' Irmall© .acid (0*8  g .)  were dissolved
in  ace to m  (40 ©.©*), Evaporation o f  the so lu tio n  to  dryness and 
c ry s ta l l is a t io n  o f  the  residue  from 50$ aqueous ace to m  gave the 
mono-acid s a l t  m  long pale yellow  need les, m.p* 118-110°*.
(Pounds I ,  3 Am % 2%y00E requ ires I# 3 .5 $ ) . The Grbase m s  
regenerated by d isso lv ing  the s a l t  in  aqueous a lcoho l and tre a tin g  
w ith  ex cess .c a u s t ic .soda# then  d ilu tin g  the so lu tio n  w ith w a ter.
The regenerated base had + 43*8°, 1 * 0 .5 , © s  1*869
(raetlmaol) a s  coaparad wltJ> th# o i i ^ a a l  saXna o f /^ c g g s  * i S J r ,
1 * 0 .5 , « = 1.769 ( a a t ta n o l) .  . •
(ad.) E p ise riaa tlo a  o f  t h t  3-Baao .
The (+] ~&«fcas@ m s  wars®! ©a th© steam, bath  fo r  3 hours w ith 
& so lu tio n  o f  sodium (2 g .) in  a lcoho l (25 o .e . J » I l la t io n  w ith 
m t@ r gave a  pal© yellow so lid  m.p* 106-108° This had ♦ 39,7°
(methanol) * a  value wldLoh was ra ised  to  + 43*0° by © yystalH satloa  
from meth&no 1.
Sam o p tica lly  impure '0-b&s© ©f /°7 ||© s  * 7*9° w  tre a te d  la  
tli© same laaaasr and y ielded  oAfaasa ©f * 40 .1° (methanol)
which ©a c r y sta llisa tio n  from m@tlB.aol gave the pur© o-tas© o f  
/ ° /  5893 * 42 .9°. (methanol) *•
(x i i)  <a-Pheny la th y ! Chloride.
<^-Pheayi@thyl a lcoho l (100 g,) m s  ad dad slow ly with s t i r r in g  
and cooling to  th io sy l chloride. (1 2 0  g * ) 'th en  th© solu tion  was 
allowed to  s t i r  f o r  Z hours a t  room temperature.. Tb@ © la& r.solution 
was then frac tio n a te d  and g&v© c&~ph@»yl@thyl chloride (ICO g.) 
b * p .  75—7 0 ° /1 0  rnni*
( s i l l )  S-42athyl Iso tM ourea Sulphate .
.To th iourea  (152 g .)  and w ater ( f 0  c .e .J .m s  added dimethyl 
sulphat© (138 g .) . A fte r th© sposr-cansous..reaction m s  ooaploted 
the  so lu tio n  was refluxed fo r  one hour, then was allowed to  eool*
E thyl a lcoho l (200 ©*©.) m s  added then  the erystalH n©  produet 
m s  f i l t e r e d ,  washed with a lcoho l and d ried , giving colourless 
prisms (185 g .) m.p* 235°.
■—ICS—
(xiv) c^Pfcenylothyl B stbyl Sulphide.
IMth y l iso th iouxm  sulphate (145 g*} was t r e a ts !  slowly w ith
n-wwiwiMawi
5B cau stic  soda (230 cue*.} while th© so lu tio n  m s  gen tly  maned*
A slow cu rren t o f  a i r  m s  drawn through tb s  apparatus cud the 
issu in g  methyl ©aroaptaa m s  led up a  oondem er, through (a) a  
sa fe ty  tra p , (b) a  wash b o t t le  containing 33$ .sulphuric acid# (e) 
a  calcium ch loride  tower, (d) a  sa fe ty  t ra p  and f in a l ly  in to  a  
so lu tio n  o f  sodium (23 g .) In. dry a lcoho l (500 e.e*) * Th®. issu in g  
a i r  was then m shed w ith  lead a c e ta te  so lu tio n  to  remove traces  o f  
mere&ptan* A fte r massing th© sulphate so lu tio n  slowly fo r  two hours 
i t  a s  f in a l ly  refluxed  fo r  15 minutes *.
To the  - re s u lta n t  a lc o h o lic  so lu tio n  .of the  sodium s a l t  o f  
methyl ©er©aptaa was add©! Qf-phenylethyl ehloiid© (1 0 0  g .) •
Spontaneous .scfluxisg  b o ^ a - th e a  the so lu tio n  m s  refluxed f o r  
3 hours* Most o f the  a lcoho l -ms reaeved by d i s t i l l a t i o n  then th© 
residue m s  poured in to  m t e r  (500 e .c .)  from which th© sulphide 
m s  e x tra c ted  w ith  e ther*  F iao tiona tion  o f  the dried  e th e re a l e x tra c t  
y ie lded  a-plienylet]iyl methyl sulphide (95 g .)  b*p* 98-99°/15 m *
' Oxidation o f  the  sulphide w ith  100 vol* hydrogen peroxide 
d ilu ted  w ith  30$ a c e tic  a d d  gave o-pheny lathy  1 methyl sulpbone# 
c ry s ta lH s ln g  a s  co lou rless needles m.p* 112°  from aqueous a c e tic  
ac id  (Found* S* 17*2* % % 2%S requ ires S# 18.9$}*
(xv) Fheaacyl-tSr-pIjeny la thy  ha© thy ! su lphonim  bromide *
(a) a^ ro ao aea to p teao iis  (4 g 4  and o-phsnyletfcyl methyl 
sulphide (3 .0  g.} were disso lved  in  dry b m m m  (3 0 -c .c .)  * A fte r 
two ©oaths no rea c tio n  ted  occurred*
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(D  A so lu tio n  id e n tic a l  w ith (a) wm  influx®4 w erslghb  
when c©nslde*abi© decom positim  ©©curred*' So c ry s ta llin e  product 
eould.be iso la ted * .
(o) Eq reac tio n  occurred between m olecular q u a n titie s  o f 
o* ^ brcMo&cetophenom cm! the sulphide l a ' eold o r boi l in g  .dry chloro­
form »
(45 Mo c ry s ta l lin e  product could be iso la te d  from ‘the
reaction  &t m olecular q u a n titie s  o f the reac tan ts  in  so ld  o r  .•
b o ilin g  dry a lco h o l,
(e) A fte r allow ing a  so lu tio n  o f  «* ^ broaoaeetopheaoaa (4*2 g 4
and aphony  Xeihyl methyl sulphide (3*0 g*) in  dry e th e r  (1 0  e *o *) to
stand fo r  one week. a  few ad 111 grams ©f co lourless -crysta lline  m ate ria l
was deposited ©a concentration.*
.. (f)  B it re© thane m s  dried  by d i s t i l l a t io n  from phosphorus
pentosldo# uv-Bjmoacebophencme (16.8 g*) and qr-phenyletl^l methyl
sulphide (1 2  g*) wore d isso lved  in  the dry so lven t (60' ©♦©*} and th e
so lu tio n  was allowed to  stand i n  a ,stoppered  bo ttle , fo r  Z weeks.
Paring th is  tim e a  co lou rless c ry s ta l lin e  m&sa ( Z ,0 |[*1 Ws,vS deposited*
A fte r  th is  .period although m • o th e r - reac tio n  appeared to  occur*
%
forsB tiott o f the s a l t  ceased probably because Of a  dynamic equilibrium  
in  so lu tion*  Ta& s a l t  m s  f i l t e r e d  o ff  and the © other.liquo rs worn 
heated ©vemight on the steam bath*. B y 'th is  means, although nmm !©*• 
composition occurred# a  fu r th e r  ©mount o f impure s a l t  (0 .9  g,) was 
Obtained. C ry s ta ll is a tio n  frora a lc o h o l/e th e r gave tha  pure pheimoyi- 
Gr-phenylethylnethyl aulph&filua bromide as co lourless noodles (2*5 g*)*
a .p*  147°* (Foundi C# 57.>8 $ H,5#3% S»M * Qxfd i^ B T $  requ ires 
0 # 58*1.| H» 8 *4s 8 # 0 .1$) .
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(xvi) Attempted p reparation  ©f to~methy iasereap to -© a^phcay isthy l- 
aeetoplseaoai© *
(a) The f a t e r a a r y  s a l t  (1.4 g .)  m s  r e f i l le d  l a  &'so lu tio n  
©f sod irn  meihosldo (0*4 g .) l a  methanol ( l 5 e . c 4  fo r  5 hours.
0a  d i s t i l l in g  o f f  methanol (20 ©.©.} pouring the residue In to  
m t @ r  an o i l  m s  obtained which m s  'extract©d w ith  e th e r . I t  could' 
s o t  he d i s t i l l e d  w ithout decomposition nor could c ry s ta l l is a t io n  he 
Induced*
(b) H a same experiment ® s  c a rr ie d  out .t&thout miming* the 
so lu tio n  being  allowed to  stand fo r  2 d ays. Again ©sly an Impure 
o il*  s s e l l in g  s tro n g ly  o f mereaptans could be iso la te d *  Attempted 
ox idation  to  a  sulpfcone gave no do f in i  to  r e s u l t .
(c) Th© s a l t  (2*5 g .) m s  wazmed in  SI r u s t i c  soda '.so lu tion  
(8 0 .©.) ©a th e  steam ba th  fo r  30 m inutes. Only decomposition 
occurred .
(x v ii)  The In so la tio n  o f  Phenylmethy lc a sb in o l.
la  a  so lu tio n  o f  plienylmethylcarbinol a c id  ph thala te  (?5 g .) 
in  acetone (270 o*o.) m s  added brucine (209 *5 g*) * On standing 
overnight t i e  e i W  ^ p h tb a la t©  (65 g .) m s  deposited . On concen­
t r a t io n  o f  the mother liquo rs to  h a lf  bu lk  a  fu r th e r  crop (1 1  g*} ©£ 
d-phthaXate m s  obtained* A fte r  tar© c ry s ta l l is a t io n s  from th e  
minimum, volume o f e th y l a c e ta te  tb s  b rucine s a l t  m s  detained as 
co lou rless needles .{<£1 g .) m.p* 153—151°* Concentration o f  the 
c iy s ta llis& tio n  mother liq u o rs  gave a  fu r th e r  8  g* o f  s& lt-rrfh© 
s a l t  was cow red w ith acetone and decomposed w ith d ilu te  Lydrecfclorie
acid* th e  phth&l&ts being deposited m  an o i l  (20 g .) wlhick c iy s ^ i l l is e d
-*A /
©a standing* I t  was .dissolved in  carbon dlsuIpM de and th© 
so lu tio n  m s  allowed to  ©v&goraie a t  room tem perature * Tbs d l-  
ph thala te  c ry s ta l l is e d  then the  mother liq u o rs  vmm d i lu te 4 w ith 
p e tro l  ana deposited Jhplitli&lat© (lA g .)  a s  co lourless needles 
m»p* 8S®v w ith  + 36*3°, q * * ‘^ ^ 5 4 * 1  * 4 5 ,4  ,
/ ^ f 58 * 96*0°* 1 3 -2* c * 2*310.. (e th a n o l) ., The phtk&Xate (13 g«) 
was dacomposed by warming w ith  £3 c a u s tic  soda (20 o*c«}.aaa sbeasa 
d i s t i l l i n g  the product to  f£ve •(♦)-pheaylni»thylearbinGl (5*5 g .)  • 
b .p , 92°/13 sum. w ith c | | g3 + 22 .1°, O g ^  + 23^5°, Og| 61  ♦ 26^5°,
C ^g g  ♦ 45 . 1 « 0 4 5 . ■
The o r ig in a l mother liquo rs a f t e r  standing fo r  2 weeks, deposited 
a  mass o f fea th e ry  c ry s ta ls  (50 g*):f and on evaporation to  h a lf  h u l k , . 
a  fu r th e r  25 g , - This product m s  c ry s ta l l is e d  twice from acetone to  
.give the  crude brucine lyph tba la te  (37 g*J, m.p* IDS0 . Concentration 
o f  the mother liquo rs y ie lded  a. fu r th e r  11 g* o f s a l t*  Eecosposltioa ■ 
o f  th e  s a l t  and c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  fram carbon d isu lph ide as g lw n  above,
/ fit' * *“ ©g a v e 'o p tica lly  pure l-phtbal&t© (10 g . ) , sup* S3 :* v&th / ^ 5§$s — 33.1  ,
£ 5 7 8 0  • ~  W l i S l  ~  4350 1 *■ 2 ,
c s 2*349 ( e t t e i o l ) . The pM halats m e  decomposed w ith  51 caustic
soda to  give (~) —phenylmetfcyloajcbinol (4.0 g*) * b*f* 93°/24 inm** w ith
*0 r#15 fi-7 a® 015 **/• 'is  _ a .  c T ? n f \  - —> .* « > . y  .  — 6 . 0 . 4  *  . -Ck*2K:
-IG&-
tm &cnm ow man m  r o IB OB e s t s i s  o f  ovnoktM  AQflW
( i )  (~4«4!©tliyl ^ydifatropat©*
. P artia lly  astiir# hydratroplo aeid  (15 g») o f  ci® 17.63®,
21.45°, c | l ES -  58 .2° , (1  a 0 .5) m a
ostertflod  by refluxing isith methanol!© hydrochloric acid  (150 e .e .)
for 4 hours. The excess a lcohol was removed by d is t i l la t io n  &sd the 
residue m s  poured la ta  water* Tm e s te r  m s extracted with other, 
d ried  and d is t i l le d  giving th© purs a ster  (11 S ^ . k . p *  109-110^/14 ,m .#
( l i )  (+} bly X4 ^ph©nyl~pr©pano^ • -
’ Sfetgnesiuci (3 g .) l a  d ry  e th e r  m s  tre a te d  w ith  methyl iodido. ,
(XT*5 g j  w ith  s t i n i n g  u n t i l  complete so lu tio n -m s  obtained*-, .(-t-'Sethyl •!: 
hydratropate (5 g .) » a  added drops! se and th© mixture m s  refluxad  f o r
2 hours * The so lu tio n  was d©composed w ith sa tu ra te d  mmimlvm. ch loride  |! 
so lu tio n  and the e th e rea l Xayor m s  -separated and d ried . On d i s t i l l a t i o n  h 
i t  yielded (+}-OiX«dirsettyl^pheayl-proi3arial (5-g-,}# k*P* 135-136°/X5 m«» '
IMgzmslvm. (3*2 g .) m s  tre a te d  l a  dry e th e r  wi 
(23*4 g.) w ith  cooling and s t i r r in g *  to  the c le a r  so lu tio n  m s  added j1
{-jHaethyX hydratropabs (5 g*5 and th© so lu tio n  ms- refXuxed fo r  2 hours# ;
■
A tto r  decomposition o f  tho  so lu tion  w ith sa tu ra ted  mmmxi&mi clilorioa
d |y 1.0372, b| | 33 1.5X32 and a g ss ♦ 3.44“ , < ^ g 0  ♦ 3 .50“
t i ? „ ,  + 4.02®, a?9~~ + 5.11° (1 * 0 .5 ) (Found# 0 , 80.5# E, 9.9* 2 ° * *o&ai. . ~~ooo
'Gj j H^O requires;C* $0.5? B, 9,7^5*
( i l l )  (+}-^3K3^Trlpl^nyl»propa3aol.,
so lu tio n  the  © thereal la y e r  was separated  and d i s t i l l e d  y ie ld ing  
(+3 -0O|3~tripheny 1 propanol (4 g.J- b .p* 180-103°/ *15 m « * ' s o l i  d i c in g
in  the  rece iv e r and c ry s ta l l i s in g  from p e tro l a s  oelourless prisms
o
m*p. 90 * oi
/ V 's f s s  * 35  .0 ° ,  /o /W s O  * * 49*1 # ... 4358 * f/2»5 #
1 * 0 .5 , o 35 2.403 (mstl&nol) and
/ ^ g g 9 3  * -24 #2®, / l / I f s G  * S ^ 0 ° 3 /c/s4$X * 5 3 .2  * /o/4358 * 71*3 *
1 * 0 .5 ,  a 31 2.204 (chloroform)
(Founds 0 , 87.5; B» 6 .7 . %X%q0 requ ires C, 87 .5 ; H»6.9$U
(lv ) oso^-Tripheny l-propy lene-.
... o&a|2-T r is ^ n y i-p ro ^ n o l  (10 g J  m s  d isso lved  in  bensone 
(10 g .o .)  and r® fluxed with iodine (0 .1  g .) .fo r  24 hours. The 
so lu tio n  was m shsd  w ith aqueous sodium tlmosulphat© u n t i l  c o lo u r le s s -• 
then was d ried  and fm c iio sp te d  y ie ld in g  (m ^ tr ip l^ n y i-p ru p y le ^  (7  g,} 
b.p* 170-174°/o*15 liia. as an o i l  which s o l id if ie d  on standing  and 
c ry s ta l l is e d  from p e tro l as co lourless prisms m .p. 93°♦ (Founds 
0 , ’93 ,0 1  E, 6 *8 .  C2 i B18. requ ires 0, 9 3 .3 | E» 8*7$*
.(v) Attempted hydration  o f  o o ^ tr ip l^ ^ l-p ro p y le n e  *
To a  Origuard solution. prepared from magnesium (1 .7  g .) 
and brcsaobcrtsene (11.8 g .) was added taa^-trip l^x^l—propylene (5  g .) .
Bo reac tio n  occurred . • Water (0.3 g .) was added dropvdse with, s t i r r in g .  
The so lu tio n  was refluxed  fo r  Z hours then  m s  decomposed w ith 
sa tu ra ted  aaooaltsa chloride  so lu tio n  On d i s t i l l a t io n  o f  the  
e th e re a l lay e r 0^4-triphsny 1-propylene (4 .5  g .)  was. obtained, m .p. 
and mixed m .p. 93°.
m ., mmimmm m :: •
( i )  r 'a lcoho l.
^ F h e a y l e t l ' v l w  l i e  (20 g 4  m s  d i s s o l v e d  i n  1  h y d r o c h l o r i c  '- 
(167 © *o 4  the so lu tio n  m s  cooled to  0 ° « " $ i l w r  n i tr i te .
. (S8 g .)  m s  addod muf the .suspension ground In a, mortar and filtered *  I 
Xhe’ residue- m » washed w ell with wetter m i  the washings, added to .the  
'f i l t r a te  whioli m s then sick ly  raised to  80®*' Tigorous evoiutiea of- 'I 
.nitrogen took place'&»d &a o il  a^pemiJ . A fter I  hour the a c t i o n  . i 
m s completed by cttctiXXisg to  dryness f im  an o i l  b a th ,’ ';!
tk® residue i t m  th® d is t i l la t io n  m s  extracted with, other’: ’ j
•  ■ •  .  "  ■ "  - .  ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■  ‘ ' . '  '  '  - :  •  l i
loading, a- -solid id en tified  as & mixture o f  m ine l^draeKlorldes *> ■
fh@so.mrs separated by steam d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  th© free  bases-and
Id e n tif ie d  by conversion to  c ^ p te y le tl iy lm ln e  hydrochloride -(1*9 g*J f . I
sup* X530 ,. and di^i-^plionylethyl}*4)enmffiide ( 0*8  g*K tt*p« 93°* '!
the e th e re a l e x tra c t y ielded c^phenyletbyl a lcoho l b#P* 93^$&°/l8 m . ,  •
1»S $*, p h m y lu m V m m  a*p* 9-3°*
fhs-.original d is t i l la te  was ©actmeted w ith  ether and’tb® :.
e^ueous'layer ms. discarded« th© extract on d is t il la tio n  gave
■ m residue I I ,  and & d is t i l la te  which ©ansi $ ted o f  <Hph©nyl©thyX -
. alcohol (9 S  g*) b .p , 8 ? ° /12 *»•». ^ 9 3  1*523, 0RSj<!}3 •*"*- 1 *di
( 1  38 Q # $ ) . * Fhenylnretl^ne . » * £ «  93*% M*p» o f  a n  authentic sample -. . ’
0 oo f  the  pheaylurethan© o f £ l 4^phenyl-3th y l  a lcoho l 94 '* ssdxod sup* §3 «
E*p# o f authentic seiaple o f the ph^ay lure thane o f £Up3j©nyl©thyl alcohol i 
73°, mixed $up> $Z®9 She an a ly tica l figures for the la tte r  phenyl- 
urethane are (-Found* £* 74 *41 B, 6 *2 * requires 0 ,7 4 .6 * 11,6.8/4*,
109-
fho residue II a strong Xiebeitn&nn 'nltroso reaction
and m s warned with 21 hydrochloric acid* From, the insoluble
fraction was obtained styrene, id en tified  as the dlbrciii&ss
0  / .
m.p. 73 ,. \1#4 g*) . She acid  soluble fraction yielded a-$h@nyl~ • 
©thyXmlns (2*5 g*),  hydrochloride isuf* lo8°# and dl-cvpbeayl—• . 
othylsiEine (1*9 g * ) ,benzoyl derlmtlir# m.p* 03°* a fte r  separation 
by steam d is t i l la t io n . In view o f the powerful ©©lour reaction  
o f  the or ig in a l residue I I  and the previous experimental troatsont 
i t  Is  assumed that those bases were present la  II  en tire ly  m  the 
nitron© compounds #
( i i )  , dl-Ctr-PheayIsthy 1 alcohol* ;
Acotophenoa# (20 g .)  i a  alcohol (280 0 *0 *) was eft&ezi w ith ••• 
p la tia m  os&do cata lyst (0.3 g*J l a  aa atmosphora' o f  hydrogen* 
A fter an uptake o f -97$ o f  thoory the a lcoh olic  so lu tion  m s  f i i -  ' 
to rod and frsotlon&tsd giving dly&*phe ay lo thy 1 alcohol (13 g .) ■
b .p .  93-99°/18 m *
{WPbenylothyl alcohol m s  availab le for -eoaparisoa purposes*
fm  W P A m m  i c? ^ H L ^ c x r - ^ P r r r t i P i D i ^ a ^  ■
1 ltr~J X iA> 1 ) U  ±j.iJ» x k f j , i£ i  *
(t)  P a r t ia l ly  aotiir© {-}-a^thy l hyd^ iropu tc  (16.4 g .) o f
+ £  r» ’ '
1.7. 8° (1 = 0.5) m s added to  a suspension o f pondered 
©odim (4 .6  g ,) tn  dry e th e r  (100 e*o *} * Tory l i t t l e  re& otlaa 
occurred an! th© r&ssbure m s with s t i r r in g  fo r  SO hours
by which t%m a  considerable -m m nt o f  sosllua ae tta& d e  had boon • 
formed# fho so lu tio n  m s  f i l t e r e d  and th® f i l t r a t e  c a re fu lly  
fractiojmfced*. d l4 lsth y l hydr&trop&ie (?*$ g#) * t*p*.' 110^11S°/l5 up,* 
and the dl-tordroxykstono (3*T g*)» fe.*p* 140-145°/l2 ism# wore obtained* 
(poundi 6 , T8 #Sj H, 9.3*.  0x$%O% requires C* 78*?i B# 9*3$ *
■  ' I
■ ' • ■ ' . ' ■ ■ ■ ' ’ ' . . ■ ■ ■  '  " ,  : i
Xu conelust©a the au th o r wish#©' to  thank ¥ r . S* B&noo B«$cu 
fo r  the a n a ly tic a l  d&tsj pr* A#K .M ills fo r d e ta ils  o f th® hydrolysis 
o f  phauylxaothylaootonitrllai S r . A .B .6 .Houston fo r  d e ta ils  Of tbs 
p reparation  o f  ^ph^nylothyldiiaethyXaaaino| and Mrs* 5# HlehoXscm 
fo r  that considerable labours ixnrelved in  producing tl® th e s is  in  
i t s  fin ish ed  s t a t e .
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